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Rutlaml Votes To Go Wet
On All Of Four QuestionsVANCOUVER (CP) — Strik­ing British Columbia Hydro workers wiil not go back to work until there is a return to direct negotiations, Doug Cronk, business agent for the Intema- t'onal Brotherhood of Electrical porkers, said Monday night. Responding to  a call from 
3r Minister Jam es Chabot 
_ Union leaders to appeal to 
"the members to return to work, 
Mr. Cronk said:
“ It’s not going to be that 
easy. The men are very angry 
and very frustrated.”
Mr. Chabot has warned the 
union that the strike is “in di­
rect defiance of provincial law” 
and accused the union of “drag- 
g ng its feet” in settlement at­
tempts.
The strike, which began Mon­
day, caused no interruption in 
service as supervisors manned 
the highly-automated operation, 
but B.C. Hydro was concerned 
about the possibilities of a 
major breakdown or other dis­
ruptions of service. Most of the 
striking workers a;'e mainte­
nance linemen.
A B.C. mediation commission 
hearing was set for this after­
noon. but the union, in line with 
organized labor’s policy of boy­
cotting the commission, said it 
would not appear. Any commis 
sion’s decision, however, will be 
binding on both parties.
’The Hydro-IBEW contract ex­
pired March 31 and contract 
talks have been going on for 
nearly nine montos. A provi- 
cial government back-to-work 
order ended a series of rotating 
strikes last June 30.
The penalty for disobeying a 
back-to-wofk order is a maxi­
mum fine of $1,000 for an indi­
vidual, plus $150 a day for each 
day the offence continues, and a 
maximum fine of $10,000 for a 
union, plus the S150-a-day pen­
alty.
Hydro has offered a seven- 
per-cent inrease in each year 
of a two-year contract on a cur­
ren t rate of $5.39 an hour for 
journeymen linemen.
’The union, however, said the 
wage proposal was offset by in­
adequacies of Hydro offers in 
job security, isolation allowance 
and sick leave.
Made Under Taft-Hartley Act
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Nixon, using emergency 
p 0 w e r s of the Taft-Hartley 
Labor Act, has moved toward 
halting strikes that have shut 
down most of the deep-water 
ports in the United States.
Saying continuation of the 
strikes would ’’imperil the na­
tional health and safety,” the 
president signed an executive 
order naming a five-member in­
quiry board that could recom­
mend seieking a back-to-work in­
junction.
The board Is to report to
Nixon by Wednesday on the is­
sues in the stalemated labor dis 
putes on the Atlantic, Pacific 
and Gulf Coasts.
Nixon signed the order Mon­
day night as negotiations in the 
record-long 96-day West Coast 
dock strike, and the Atlantic 
and Gulf Coast strikes, broke 
down. The Atlantic and Gulf 
Ck»ast strikes started last F ri­
day.
The 1947 Taft-Hartley labor 
law has been used seven tiihes 






RUTLAND — All four ques­
tions in the Rutland liquor 
plebiscite were passed Monday 
by at least the required 55 per 
cent.
Voters were asked if they 
were in favor of selling beer, 
stout and ale under a public 
house licence or a dining room 
licence for constimption with 
meals, selling liquor under a 
(hning room licence for con­
sumption with meals or under 
a dining lounge licence.
O f  5,535 eligible voters, 3,093, 
or 56 per cent, cast ballots. 
This m eant there could have 
been 12,372 votes.



















People were apparently con­
fused because it was not indi­
cated they should vote on all 
four questions. Their ballots 
were spoiled if they did not.
“ I don’t  know how anyone 
could go astray,” said Bert 
M a n s 0 n, B.C; government
agent in Kelowna, who register­
ed voters. “There was a dis­
tinct line between each ques­
tion. Boxes with ’yes’ and ’no’ 
were printed beside each."
Mr. Manson remarked, how­
ever, that, in municipal elec­
tions, many people do not vote 
for the required number of peo­
ple.
Ballots were cast between 8 
a.m. and 8 p.m. in the centen­
nial ball.
The vote ended a “dry”  per­
iod here, In 1955 there were 
1,558 voters. Of these, 558 vot­
ed. The first question got a 44 
per cent ’'yes” vote, while 
slighUy. more than 40 per cent 
approved the second, about 38 _ 
per cent the third, and slightly ‘ 
less than 40 per cent the fourth.
In 1955 the • sam e questions 
were asked in unorganized 
places throughout the South 
Okanagan electoral district. 
Liquor was rejected in most 
places including Ellison, Ben- 
voulin. East Kelowna, West- 
bank, Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre. However, in South Kel­
owna, voters favored liquor 
with meals, but rejected beer 
parlors.
VANCOUVER (CP)—Permis­
sible spending by large school 
districts will be cut two per 
cent in 1972, Education Minis­
ter Donald Brothers told British 
Columbia’s school trustees Mon­
day.
He told delegates to the 57th 
annual B.C, School Trustees 
Association convention tliat 33 
school districts with budgets 
over $3 million will be held to 
a budget of not more than 108 
per cent of,this year’s budget, 
instead of 110 per cent as In the 
past.
The other 42 smaller districts 
will still be permitted the 110 
per cent overage.
Mr. Brothers also announced 
that school districts with unusu­
ally rapidly growing popula­
tions, such ns Coquitlam^ Delta, 
Kelowna and Fcrnie, will be 
entitled to apply for special 
supplementary grants.
He said one reaton for cut­
ting back the finance formula 
top was that the average bud-
A  FINE OKANAGAN HARVEST
getting this year of the 33 large’- 
districts had been just eight per 
cent above that of the previous 
year.
He said he would propose the 
financing changes at the next 
session of the legislature in tlie 
spring, but they would be retro­
active to January 1971. “I am 
letting you trustees know tliem 
now so you can set your 1972 
budget,” he said.
Peter Powell, president of the 
trustees association, told dele­
gates modern education meth­
ods are raising a generation of 
“spoiled brats,”
He attacked leniency in the 
school system and such methods 
of education as free schools, 
schools without failure and in­
novation without evaluatiM.
“We must stop the abu.s# and 
misuse of the leniency of soci­
ety In the formative ages. Our 
most priceless freedom of all 
is the freedom to discipline our­
selves, and It Is this which is 
at stake.”
Grape picking is in full 
swing throughout the Okana­
gan. Mrs. John Wolf displays 
a tontainer full of luscious
lovelies picked on the ranch of 
Eden Raikes near Okanagan 
Mission. Mr. Raikes is chair­
man of the B.C. Grape Mar­
keting Board. L ast month 
growers concluded a  price 
agreement with representa­
tives of the six B.G. wineries.
Most B.C. grapes are produc­
ed in the Okanagan and Simil- 
kameen areas.
—(Courier. Photo)
Tories Upset Voting Tradition 
By Taking N.B. Seat Oi Kent
RICHIBUCTO. N.B. (CP) -  
The Progressive Conservative 
party, in a provincial byelecllon 
upset, Monday captured the 
Kent seat held for nearly 19 
years by Ixnil.s .1.. llobldiaud, 
tjner Liberal premier ot New 
iswick.
pattering a voting tradition 
had kept the predominantly 
L-adlan riding Lilrernl since 
1917, Conseivative Omer (/-gcr. 
a 40-yoar-old SI, .Vnlhony n’Mir- 
ance agent, upset Lilieral Omer
Cormier, 48, a Sto. Marie 
farmer, by a majority of 2,0'18 
votes.
With the last of the 77 polls 
reported, Mr. Leger had 0,058 
votes to 4.010 for Mr. Connlor. 
'rile win boosted Conservative 
strength In the 58-seat leglsla- 





NEW YORK (CP) - Cana-
In terms of funds.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
scientists took off from Dulles 
International Airport Monday 
niglit on a roiind-tlic-world flight 
to test with jet and atomic era 
equipment A l b e r t  Einstein’s 
theory of relativity first ad­
vanced in 1905.
Joseph C. Hafelo, an assistant 
physics professor at Washington 
University in St. Louis, and 
Richard Keating of the Naval 
Observatory here will conduct 
the experiment in a 2'A-day trip 
eastbound.
Tliey will try to see whether 
Einsllen was correct in theoriz­
ing that a rapidly moving clock 
moasiircs lime differently than 
a clock at rest.
On tlicir commercial 747 Jet 
ride In seals beside them arc a 
pair of 60-poiiiul atomic clocks 
each valued at $17,000, A third 
atomic clock will measure lime 
In the normal manner at the oh- 
scrvrttory.
Hafelo say:l that if Einstein’s 
Inhoratdry observations were
WALL STRUCT LOWER
NEW YORK (AP) -  Weak­
ness in steels, motors, elec­
tronics nnd metals helped push 
the .slock market lower today in 
slow trading.
The noon Ivbw Jones average 
of 30 industrials was down 5.02 
to 890.04.
correct a clock flying westward 
around the world should gain 
about 300 billionths of a second 
over the clock on the ground 
and a clock flying eastward 
should lose about 100 bllliontlis 
of a second.
Under Einstein’s theory, the 
time that a clock records is de­
pendent on Its speed relative to 
the stars.
P.EJ. Accountants Given Bail 
After Surrendering To Police
Opposition was led by church­
es. Letters urging people to 
vote against the questions,
> signed by “ the vote no com­
m ittee,” were delivered Mon- 
I day. They had been mailed 
Friday.
Mr. Manson said that, in his 
[opinion, this does not contra­
vene a regulation forbidding 
distributing circulars ’’in the 
vicinity of a poll” on voting 
I day. This was enacted to keep 
people from staying close to 
polls encouraging people how 
to vote.
Returning officer was Harvey 
Wilson of Summerland. Each 
of the 16 or so poUs had a  dep­




*'Jl t i n e s  m u s t  h e  h i u U  l i e  
t o o k m y h u L *
SUMMERSIDE, P .E .I. (CP)
— Two men accused of stealing 
$414,000 from the bank where 
they worked are free on $10,000 
bail each after returning here to 
face charges.
Accountants Archibald Mac­
Leod, 28, and William Mac­
Donald, 29, returned Monday 
from the United States without 
police knowledge and surren­
dered f 0 11 0 w I n g a manhunt 
which involved the RCMP, the 
U.S. Federal Bureau of Investi­
gation nnd Interpol, the interna­
tional police organization.
They were I m m e d i a t e l y  
charged with theft of more than 
$50 and remanded until next 
’ruesday for plea.
Police Chief S. D. A. Wanna- 
makcr of Summerslde, who took 
Ihe pair into c\istody when they 
walked into the iw)llcc .station 
early Monday, said police forces 
were “ in the dark” about their 
whereabouts nnd plans to re­
turn.
“ I knew nothing about It until 
I got Iho phone call thts morn­
ing from their inwyor,” he said 
in an Interview.
ClinrloUotown Inwyor Charles 
McQuaid said one of the sus- 
pocts made contact with him 
from ‘’somewhere outside Can 
ndn” In.st week asking lhat he 
represent them.
Chief Wannamnkcr said the
pair planned their return last 
week when MacLeod telephoned 
his wife here and made ar­
rangements to have Mel Sim­
mons of Toronto, a security 
agent with the Canadian Impe­
rial Bank of Commerce, meet 
him in Boston Sept. 28.
MacLeod and Simmons then 
flew to Phoenix, Ariz., nnd met 
MacDonald there Oct. 1.
The three flew to Los Angeles 
where some money had been 
deposited in a bank and re­
turned to Buffalo, N.Y., rented 
a car and drove to Toronto.
Chief Wnnnamakor said they 
flew to Saint John, N.B., rented 
a car nnd arrived here shortly 
after midnight Monday. After 
making contnet with |VIr. Mc- 
Qunid they surrendered to po­
lice about 7:50 a.m.
They appeared at the police 
station here dressed in sports 
Jackets, “ neat, clean nnd well 
groomed." Mcl^eod had grown a 
moustache.
Police said that all but $5,000 
of the $414,047 taken In the theft 
was r e c o v e r e d .  Except lor 
$11,000 In U.S, funds, the money 
was in Canadian currency.
Neither man would nn.swcr ro- 
Ijorlers’ questions when they ap­
peared In court nnd their wives 
also refused comment .
The MacDonalds have four 
children and the MacLeods two.
Another Fire
'Dangerous
TORONTO (CP) — The mys­
terious strangulation deaths of 
two Toronto teen-age girls dur­
ing the weekend have spurred 
police to warn women against 
the dangers of hitch-hiking.
Many more women are hitch­
hiking nnd this could be one of 
the reasons for the growing 
number of violent attacks on fe­
males in recent years, Adolphus 
Payne, acting deputy police 
chief, said in an interview 
today.
, “ Any female should be con­
scious of the worst that could 
happen when she accepts a 
ride,” he said, “They have to be 
prepared for the advances of 
tlie person who plck.s them up.”
The two girls, K a t h l e e n  
Porter, 13, nnd I.ce Kirk, 15, 
were found Sunday In a weed- 
filled ravine of n gravel pit in 
Pickering Township. Both hat 
been strangled. There was no 
indication they had been bcX' 
ually assaulted, police said.
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (C P )-A n 
early morning fire In a 60-year- 
old rooming house left more 
tlian 30 elderly, low - income 
residents homeless today.
The fire apparently began in 
an interior stairwell and worked 
up to the top floor ot the two- 
storey structure, causing exten­
sive damage. «
One m a n  suffered minor 
burns and smoke Inhalation. 
Fire department officials cred­
ited Ron Wiens, a young man 
who saw smoke from across tlio 
street, with alerting residents o£ 
the building.
O PER ATO R 'S CLAIM P LA N E HIJACKING
FBI's Bluff Cost Pilot's
.lACKSONVlLLE. Fl.i. (AP)
— The o|HMnlor o( .i Tenne.ssee 
■ im a f t  co m p a n y  s,»>x FBI 
ARcnta who (oiled a hiiack at­
tempt which took three lives 
ftlaged « despeiale bluff winch 
imneces.''nt'il,v cau^cd th»* death 
of a young pilot. The FBI de­
clined comment,
Brent Downs. .lO year-okl rap- 
tarn for Big Brothers Aircraft, 
Inc , of Nashville. dte<l In a vol- 
Fv o( shoti Mondav when his 
(■('inmnnitmed I’lane Itnichcd 
down here (or lefiicllmg.
Downs was Irtlled In Ihe cock­
pit of the six-seal Air llawlt 
Commander, shot Iwlcie from 
behind, |Vohre aald. The hi­
jacker. Geoige M Giffe o( j 
jNa^l>vllle. also )>illed Ins sonirg 
Jwife and then himself, *i1(kc( s |
Mack Brothers of l|ie Kash- 
viile (n i.i. flanked by Downs's 
pregnant wife and a copilot 
who c»ca|>ed Ihe slnK’Ung, told 
rejxnlcis after arriving licie to 
claim Downs's Inxly lln^t tlie 
FBI didn't give “ my pilot Die 
protorlion of his life that he de­
served."
DRAGS W IFE AIX)NO
Giffe. S.). a Nashville bu.sl- 
ne.ssman w|u> often told fclcnd.s 
he was a male witch, hijacked 
Ihe plane at gmiixnnl m Naf li- 
ville shortly after midnight Sun­
day night, Aev?om|>ante«l by a 
Nashville nightclub operator. 
Boldly VVayne W a l l a c e ,  he 
d r a g g e d  hi.s kicking .ind 
.tciean.i.i,; eMrangcrl wife S'i'aii 
along.
Dowiia aud hr* co-pilot, R, ii.
Crump, convinced (ilffo they 
would have In r»‘(nel to reach 
Ihe llalinmas - GiRc'.s an- 
ununced detflinalion -- and ra­
dioed llie lower al .Inck.sonvllle 
Iiilern.’ilioiial A l i ' ix i r t  lliat they 
were lieing hijacked.
BrotlierM said his ciCw then 
received the following message 
from the Jacksonville tower: 
“This ,t.s the FBI, the plane will 
niM lie lefuclled.”
W lv n  die p liin e  landeii, (liffe 
oiflere 1 (‘'nimp to airango for 
refuelling and the eo-pdot left 
the pl.anej jniliee iinld. Wallace 
also jumped from the plane.
HIIOOT OUT TIRES
FBI agrnls eloserl in .ond shot 
Old the tiies and one engine, 
then stiotH neie  hoaiil in'ide Ihe 
auciatU AgciiU found Downs,
Glf^e and his 25-yenr-old wife 
dead.
“ If they had gone to the Bn 
llamas, I tion't Hung he (Giffe) 
would have killed anybody ex- 
eepl ixisMbly tlie girl," Brnthera 
said. “ He had no iw.sslble mo­
tive to kill either of the pilots.
“ I don’t think the FBI gave 
my pilot the protection of his 
life that he deserved."
W'.nllaee wns rhnrged by M - 
eral authorities with kidnapping 
and by city officers with pinlt.i- 
ble cause—snsplcion—of mur­
der. He waa held In lieu, of 
$100,000 federal Ixmd.
Giffe. a real e.statc broker 
whose realty company recently 
went Old of business, and his 
wife had one rhild, 21-monlhs- 
, old Susan. '
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Gunman Abducts Vancouver M an, 19
VANCOUVER (CP)—A man was abducted*after hla wife 
was clubltcd with a pistol by a gunman who entered tliclr 
home nnd atolo $200. Police were told Nell Smith, 19, waa 
forced Into the Inink of a Cadillac and driven away. There 
wan no word of hin whcrcaljoula. *
One Prisoner Dies In Dallas Riot
DALLAS, 'I'ex. (AP)—More than 800 prisonetK al Dallas 
County jail wlio had protested prison conditions nnd Iho 
Irealm ent of Dallas |ioor jieople staged a deslrurtlve dls- 
turhnnee. One prisoner riled and five prisoners and several 
guards suffered minor Injuries. ^
Ontario Cities H it By 'S ick-O uf
NORTH BAY, Ont. (CPI—Communications nnd travel 
services affecting 100.000 persons Iwtween North Bay nnd 
Moo.«.onee were severely disrupted today when the inajnrlly 
of Ontario Northland Trnnsix)ilatloii Commission workers 
Ixxrked off sick.
Storm Sinks 2  Ferries: 2 9  M ay  Be Dead
MANH.A (Reulei )-T w o ferries sank In stormy seas off ,
the Phlliimines and 29 persons sre  dead or minsing, ixilice 
announced today.
N.S. Oil Strike
r#*B a |B  - r
Significant
HALIFAX (CP) -  The dls 
cover/ of crude oil off Cannda’i 
Atlantic coast was reported for 
the first time Monday and Pre­
mier Gerald Regan of Nova 
Scotia Immediately hailed tlio 
find as “ most alghificant.”
Tlie crude oil, accompanied 
by natural gas nnd condensnto 
was dlacovcrcd during tosls con 
ducted hy Mobil Oil Canada 
I.id. a l the si to of a wclllliunk on 
the exlrenio weBtern lip of 
Hablo Inland, an ever-moving 
aandsplt about 175 miles east of 
here.
Mobil Oil revealed tho dlscoy 
ery M onday in a Joint announce­
ment with Texas Eastern Trans- 
mlsBlon Corp.i wlUi whom Mqhll 
has an agreement lUnt trades 
eertnln rlglils And Interest In 
the drilling acreage In exchange 
for exploration capital.
“Tliere’B oil off our coast, an( 
Uial’s big news for Nova Sco­
tians,”  Mr, Regan said.
The Chronicle-lierald canief 





hne four inches deep “R s ofl,' mg.
DR. W. F . ANDERSON 
. . . elected
Kelowna Doctor 
Heads B .C .M .A .
A Kelowna doctor Iwlay ho- 
enmo president of the B.C. Med­
ical Assoelutlon In Victoria 
for tlio coming year.
Dr. Walter F, Anderson waa 
president-elect for the past year, 
lie took over llin reins nt Iho 
annual convention of llio nssod- 
allon of doctors.
Born In Plctoti. N.R,. he enmd 
to B.C. In 1936, nnd to Kelowim 
In 1038, where he started a prac- 
ilcc with Dr, SInnIey Underhill. 
An olwtctrlclnn and gynnccolo- 
glst, Dr, Anderson Is on tho 
Staff of Kelowna General Hos- 
pltnl.
H« la « fallow of Ihe Amerl- 
nn (College of ObslelrlCa and 
Gynaecology. 1ms Iwen nellvo 
will! the assorinllon for many 
year*, and hna nlso Imen nssori- 
«ted with the Canadian Medical 
Association.
Dr. and Mrs. Anderson liavo 
three dauRhlec!!. His hol>hies 
are gardening, mn.' ir and n u l-
■Mjggiuinw »• -I
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NAMES IN  NEWS
Bennett
Premier W. A. C. Bennett ofl
British Columbia says he is] 
preparing to fight another pro­
vincial election campaign in 
two years’ time. While nunors 
abound about his possible r ^  
tirement, the 71-year-old 
cr, premier for 19 years, said 
in an interview Monday in L o ^  
don that this is by no means bis 
last official trip  to Britain. I 
plan to be back and I’m pre­
paring for my next campaign. 
The prem ier was interviewed 
as he slipped away briefly from 
a IBriUsh Columbia House re­
ception. Prominent London fin­
anciers mixed with govern­
ment officials while Bennett, 
“the  host, stood for a solid two 
hours in the mam lobby receiv­
ing guests. While conversation 
among some of the guests, in­
cluding Bennett’s own entour­
age, touched on the future of 
British Columbia politics and 
the possibility that he may step 
down next year, the, ^ c ia l  
Credit leader emphasized in the 
interview th a t he has no plans 
for retirement.
Fight Next Election In 7 4
ABBIE HOFFMAN 
. . .  to the barbers
is too busy with other economic 
, problems to pursue U.S.-re- 
, j  .u i .1 I quested talks on trade in ener-
Yippie leader Abble Hoffman ^ resources. Mr. Trudeau 
. has cut his hair and now is ad- said the government plans
some measures to assure Can­
adian control of its economy.
Boy Tborstenson, who retired 
as Delta’s superintendent rf  
schools said Monday. Mr. Thor- 
stenson told a British Columbia 
School Trustees’ Association 
study group in Vancouver that 
a delegation from Delta visited 
and studied schools in Valley- 
field, near Chicago, which op­
erate all year on a shift basis of 
45 days in school followed by 
15 days off.
The two top officials of the 
Vancouver Stock Exchange 
have resigned. The resignation 
of President John Van Luven 
was announced Monday after­
noon, following a meeting of 
the'exchange’s board of gover­
nors. His executive assistant, 
Stewart Thompson, later re­
leased a statem ent saying that 
he also had resigned. Exchange 
Chairman Gerald Stevenson 
said Mr. Van Luven’s resigna 
tion was for reasons of health. 
However, it follows two months 
of intensive publicity relating 
to problems within the ex­
change.
vising young people to register 
to vote. “Long hair has become 
one affectation of children of 
the rich ra ther than a form of 
honest social protest," Hoff­
man, leader of the radical 
Youth International p a r t y  
(Yippie), said in an interview. 
As for the voting, he said, “I 
think kids should register so 
they can get on juries.’’ Hoff­
m an was expanding on remarks
he made to 1,500 Drew Univer­
sity students a t Madison, N.J., 
Sunday. In th a t speech, he in­
dicated that while he still fav­
ors social and political revolu­
tion in the United States, he is 
finding some hope in the ballot 
box.
Grain Debate Truce Hppes
COSTLY BUSINESS 
Non-resident hunting licenses 
for small g>ime la New York 
state are $18.
" i  - -
vert $100,000, the property of 
Commonwealth Trust, to  the 
use of Diversified Income Sec­
urities Ltd. with intent to de­
prive the trust company of the 
money.
Municipal Affairs Minister 
Dap Campbell said today in 
Victoria he has written to all 
municipalities on northern Van­
couver Island and the British 
Columbia coast asking them to 
protest a federal plan to  give 
$411 million for development of 
the Gaspe Peninsula in Quebec, 
Mr. Campbell said the program 
is an exercise in “ rinkrdink ec­
onomics’’ which will fail to 
create a self-sustaining econ­
omic base in that p a rt of Que­
bec.
JAAIES EARL RAT 
. .  . appeals
James Earl Ray will appeal 
I the 99-year sentence imposed 
Montreal police, who terror- on him for the murder of Dr. 
ized an innocent family last [Martin Luther King J r „  law-
Bobby Fischer of the United 
States will try to make it two 
wins in a row today in Buenos 
, Aires when he meets Tigran 
Petrosian again in their serni-*  ̂
final tournament in the world’s 
chess championship. Fischer, 
28, defeated Petrosian of the 
Soviet Union last Thursday in 
the first gam e of their 12-game 
match that will determine who 
will challenge the world’s title 
holder, Boris Spassky, also of 
the ^ v ie t  Union.
Prim e Minister Trudeau said 
in Ottawa the government has 
told the United States Canada
The consul-general of the Do­
minican Repulic and her neph­
ew, the vice-consul in Caracas, 
Venezuela, were relieved of 
their posts Monday and flown 
home. The consul reappeared 
mysteriously Sunday after the 
nephew had said she was kid­
napped. The nephew, Fausto 
Frias, had said the kidnappers 
were members of a leftist ter­
rorist organization and were 
demanding $1 million in ran­
som. But when the consul, Thel- 
m a Frias, 56, reappeared Su;. 
day the Caracas chief of police 
said no kidnapping was invol­
ved. He called here four-day dis­
appearance a ‘voluntary seclu­
sion,” 'an d  said no ransom was 
paid.
week while looking for a sus­
pect, said in Montreal Monday 
the case was handled in the 
only way possible. “It must 
have been terrifying for the 
family, but the police never 
know who they are dealing 
with,” Sgt. Tony Carrocchla 
said. Heavily armed police last 
Thursday raided the home pi 
Stan Roach, a free-lance car­
toonist who w'on third prize in 
an international cartoon contest 
last year, after being UPPe^ 
that a man who had robbed a 
bank took a taxi to that ad­
dress.
yers said Monday in Jackson, 
Tenn. Ray’s lawyers, Robert I. 
Li^ngston of Memphis and 
Berhard Fenaterwald of Wash­
ington, said they will appeal in 
the state criminal . appeals 
court later this week the Feb. 
26 decision of Criminal Court 
Judge WiUiam H. Williams of 
Memphis, who denied a petition 
for a new trial.
AROUND B.C.
In Fatal Game
RICHMOND (CP) — A coro­
ner’s inquiry found Monday that 
the death of William Carson, 14, 
who collapsed during a football 
game, was accidental and at­
tached no blame. Coroner Dr. 
R. C. Talmey said the boy aied 
of a brain Hemorrhage Sept, 23.
i>el Taylor, acting chairman 
of the National Harbors Board, 
will visit Vancouver this week 
to discuss problems arising in 
Vancouver from the West Coast 
U.S. dock strike. Making the 
announcement Friday, Trans-
John Bassett, publisher of the Minî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Don Jamieson
Toronto: Telegram. Monday is- 
sued a notice to employees say­
ing the newspaper will publish 
its last edition Saturday, Oct. 
30. The notice said any employ­
ee wishing to resign this month 
and collect severance pay 
should do so before Saturday, 
Oct, 9.
Delta school district is study­
ing toe possibility of operating 
its schools 12 months a year.
said an unloading embargo on 
foreign ships at the Port of 
Vancouver is out of toe ques­
tion.
Ashcroft police have identi­
fied a m an killed Saturday 
when a car left the Highland 
VaUey road near Ashcroft as 
Alvin Garth Groseth. Injured 
in toe crash was a brother, 
Roy Groseth. Both men are 
from Cache Creek. _____ _
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
TORONTO (CP) — Gold is­
sues plunged sharply lower for 
toe second consecutive session, 
as prices in other sectors of the 
Toronto stock market remained 
mixed to  fractionally lower in 
active mid-morning t  r  a d i n g 
today.
The gold index dropped 4.25 to 
161.96 and industrials .15 to 
171.40. Base metals were un­
changed at 79.63 and western 
oils climbed .46 to 235.32.
V o l u m e  by 11 a.m. was 
609,000 shares, up from 426,0()0 
at the same time Monday.
Advances outnumbered de­
clines 104 to 79, with 162 issues 
unchanged.
Among Reclining gold 
Dome Mines lost 1 to $62, Giant 
Yellowknife S1.05 to $7.80 and 
Camflo five cents to $2.70, 
Weakest sectors were general 
manufacturing, paper and for­
est. steel, morehandismg and 
utilities. Bunking, oil refining, 
real estate and pir>elinc issues 
posted fractional advances.
. Shell Canada was up l ’/« to 
$3.V!i after a short delay in trad­
ing at open due to an Influx of 
orders. Rank gained ‘Vt to $20^4, 
Bow Valley lis to $29^a. Nova 
Scotia Light and Power i  to 
$10*  ̂ and Shcrrltl to $l4Vi.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prices 
were mixed in moderate open­
ing acllvlly on tlic Vnncouvei 
. Stock Exchange today. yoUime 
fru- the first hour was 311.019 
shares.
In the iiidustrlals, Coinputrcx 
was down .03 at .45 on a trade 
of 4,500 shares,
In toe oils, Elmbassy was lip 
.03 at .50 after turning over 
3,500 shares.
Tinex, appearing for the first 
time totlay on the mining board, 
was trading at $1.32, up .06 fronu 
ILi close on the Interims board 




(Today’s OpniliiK Trlcfs) 
INDUSTIIIAI.S 
Allwrta Gas Trunk 49'i  W
Alcan 1]'» ]
Bank of MonU cal KPi V
Bank of N.S. 28'• 2
Dell Canada 44 » 4
Bow Valley 291* 2
D.C. Telephone 59** 6
1 Cdn Imperial Bk 23** 2:
\ Cdn IniV Gaa lOS 1
CPI PM 2.5V 2
Cp\ Ltd. 13V 1
C o m iiU 'O  2 1 ' •  ,
I Consumers Gas P*"* 1
CiM>pcr Caiuda 15 i
Crush lul l 16 [
Dint, .^rngi ams 53’i ‘
OomTiii '(’ * [
Klerliohnm** 36'* :
FalconhildKe $3 '
Ford Can.sda , |
Greyhound 14'*
Gulf Canada 25'a
Hanttiu; Carpeti A 12 
llouH' "A" 34’*
itudsoii Bay Oil 4.5'*
Husky OU n V
Imperial OU 3()'»
lAC 18V
loInnA Gaa U ’*
InCl N'rkel 31',
lol l flliilU's 3tl'i
l o f r r p i m  I ' p e  2 7 ’ « i
Inter. Steel fc Pipe 7*»
Kaiser Resources 5 
Kaps Transport 61i 
Labatts 23's
MacMillan Bloedel 221i 











Tor. Dom. Bank 25'i
Trans Can Pipe 35li
















































































John Harwood of Clearwater, 
president of the Wells Gray 
Hospital Society, announced 
Monday in Kamloops he has 
quit toe Social Credit party and 
joined toe Liberals because of 
provincial government delays 
in establishing a hospital at 
Clearwater. Mr. Harwood, also 
vice-president of the 'Thompson- 
Nicola regional district, said 
there is a“ feeling of frustra­
tion among toe people of the 
central North Thompson area 
that they’re no longer being 
heard and that no one in gov­
ernment reaUy cares.”
Two sons of Prince -Albert 
and Princess Paola of Belgium 
collided head-on as they rode 
their bicycles in a local park 
and both suffered fractures. 
Prince Philippe, 11, has a bro­
ken jaw bone and eightryear- 
old Prince Laurent broke his 
finger, a palace spokesman re­
ported Monday in Brussels.
RCMP have identified a mothr 
er and two of her children 
killed early Saturday in an 
apartment fire a t nearby 
Brockelhurst. Dead are Mrs. 
Patricia Ann Fahey, 21, her 
21-months-old son Francis and 
three-months-old daughter, Cy­
nthia Ann. The husband, Dennis 
Fahey, 27, is in hospital in 
Kamloops.
COMMITTED FOR TRL\L
VANCOUVER (CP) — John 
Frank Pisler, 41, was commit­
ted for higher court trial Mon­
day on a charge of criminal 
negligence in toe traffic death 
of Alix Laura Donaldson, 14, 
killed June 30 while riding her 
bike.
FIRES DECREASING
VICTORIA (CP)—The British 
Columbia Forest Service report­
ed Monday that cool weatlier 
last week reduced the number 
of forest fires in the province 
to 39. The total of fires for the 
season stands at. 2,889, com­
pared to last year’s record 
3.909. Costs this year have been 
$9,925.00,0. exceeding last year’s 
total by $180,000.
OTTAWA (CP) — Hopes for a 
week-long truce in the Com­
mons grains-payments dispute 
were shattered Monday as New 
Democrats and a handful oi 
Conservatives lunged into de­
bate against toe government’s 
grain-income stabilization bill.
The three Prairie agriculture 
ministers Friday asked that de­
bate on the bill be adjourned a 
week while they and other farin 
leaders attempted to make it 
more acceptable to critics 
But toe government again pul 
toe m atter up for Commons 
consideration because, said Otto 
Lang, minister rbponstble for 
toe Canadian wheat board, the 
Conservatives refused to agree 
to toe ceasefire request.
Conservative House Leader 
Gerald Baldwin (Peace River) 
said he would have supported 
toe postponement had toe gov­
ernment agreed to significant 
amendments to its bill.
Government House L e a d e r  
Allan MacEachen told him Mon­
day chances for amendment 
were “very, very remote,” Mr. 
Baldwin said. '
WOULD SET UP FUND
The bill would set up a joint 
fund into which toe government 
would c o n t r i b u t e  twice toe 
amount put in by farmers each 
year. When toe total income ol 
all farmers dropped below J 
running five-year average, pay 
merits would be made to grain 
growers.
The plan would replace two 
main subsidy programs now in 
effect; The Temporary Wheat 
Reserves Act, under which toe 
government pays the storage 
costs for surplus wheat, and a 
deal whereby the, government 
makes up any deficits in wheat 
board payouts.
The wheat board pays farm­
ers for their grain when they 
deliver it. If board sales come 
to less than toe farmers were 
paid, toe government makes up 
toe difference.
As debate on toe income sta­
bilization bill wore on, its pas 
sage became increasingly un­
certain.
Mr. Lang said last week he 
would withdraw the bill if the 
opposition continued a series of 
procedural attacks stalling its 
passage. He reiterated his inten­
tion Monday—just before an 
other motion to a d j 0 u r n. 
thereby stalling debate, by New 
Democrat Leader David Lewis.
( C r o w f o o t '  and Stan Schu 
machcr ( P a l l i s e r ) .  Against 
were 85 Liberals, 30 Conserva­
tives and three Social Credit 
MPs.
Standing in the i64-seat Com­
mons; Liberal 151, Conservative 
71, New Democrat 24, Social 
Credit 13. Independent 2, Inde­
pendent Liberal 1, vacant 2.
Later, Conservative Leader 
Robert Stanfield issued a state' 
ment saying his party will absm' 






SCULPTRESS BRA with 
detachable B pderin  to alle­
viate shoulder strap pull.
NUTRI-METIC8 the all or­
ganic skin care program.
NUTRI-CLEAN organic — 
none pollutant all purpose 
cleaner.
PHONE
Alvina Jansen 76214324 
or your CON-STAN dealer
HEATS YOUR HOME 
ECONOMICALLY
Th»rmo»Uticilly control- 
l t d  d o w n d ritl ty ilo m  
p t o v i d t t  tc o n o m lc t l j  
heal lor largo or im til | 
homo*. Vot you g tl  *11 
Ih* c o n v o n lo n c*  and 
co m fo rt o l outom otlo  
hoatori,̂
WOOD HCATenS
* Slto* to a*0t up to • reomi
* Burnt III kind* pi wood
* Only raquiroo wood rrory 12 hour*
* Soto* on luol. No Fumt* er ymok*
Wrifl tor F 'tl  fotdor
FireHOOD
Manufacturers, Ltd.






Chief Dan George 
“BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTOR"
S i a ^ | S i M i S “ c n iE f DAN OtOBOE
i f i o t o C N i o M r




























former vice-president of the 
Commonwealth Trust Co., plear 
ded guilty Monday in Vancou­
ver to two charges of fraud in­
volving $100,000. Mr. Justice 
Peter Seaton of the British Col­
umbia Supreme Court ordered 
Polvliet remanded in custody 
until Thursday. Polvliet was 
charged that in November, 











Royal Cdn. Vent. 
Shnre Oil 











(Today’n Openinir Prices) 
INIUIRTRIALR
Ralco Forest Pi'ocl. 6',;.
Rank of B.C, 23 23Vj
Rloek Bros. 3,il0 3,1(
(.'restwond Kil, 1,20 1.3,'




Grouse Mtn. 2.20 2.2:
Hy's of Cda. 2,55 2.6:
Infeginted Wood 3,25 3,3:
Interior Brew. 4.00 4,6














TORONTO (CP) — A threat­
ened strike by 7,000 trucking 
employees across Ontario has 
been averted when they rnti^ 
fled a contract including a 
$l,50-an-hour wage I n c r e a s e  
over three years,
The settlement between five 
l o c a l s  of the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters and 
the Motor Transport Industrial 
Rclntions Bureau was reached 
through government conciliation 
In Toronto Saturday after a 31- 
hour bargaining marathon.
The old contract expire*! at 
midnight Tliursday night and a 
strike became legal Friday. Al- 
Ihougti no strike date had been 
set, .sporadic work stoppages 
began across the province Fri 
day.
SHIP ROBBED
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
captain of .the Vishva Kirti, 
moored at Canadian Pacific 
Railway’s pier B, told police 
$1,700 was removed from his 
ship’s safe while he was on 
shore Saturday.
THEFT INVESTIGATED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
Monday were investigating ^a 
weekend housebreaking lhat 
netted thieves $6,785 in cash and 
securities. Lena Malatinka told 
police a bedroom in her home 
was ransacked while she was 
out.
WORKMAN DIES
BURNABY (CP) — Nicol L. 
Miller of Burnaby died in hos­
pital here Monday of injuries 
he; received in an industrial 
accident Aug. 6. Mr. Miller 
suffered a fractured skvill when 
hit by a clamp on the end of a 
rope!
ALDERMAN RETURNS
VANCOUVER (CPI — Aider- 
man Halford Wilson returned 
Monday from a trip to the 
Soviet Union. He said he was 
impressed by rapid transit sys­
tems in Moscow and Stockholm, 
wliich he visited on his way 
back,, and remains convinced 
such a system is needed in 
Vancouver. Mayor Tom Camp­
bell and A l d e r m a n  Ernie 
Broome are expected back from 
the Soviet Union later this 
week.
MOTION DEFEATED
The motion was easily de­
feated by all but 17 New Demo­
crats and four western Conserv 
atives—Jack Bigg (Pembina), 
Jack McIntosh (Swift Current- 
Maple Creek), Jack Horner
WARNING—Vicious brutality and some sex.
PLUS — tw iste d  NERVE








EDMONTON (CP) — Dr. 
John R. Evans, dean of medi­
cine at McMaster University in 
Hamilton, was elected Monday 
as president of toe Association 
of Canadian Medical Colleges.
He succeeds Dr. Douglas 
Booking of London. Ont., dean 
of medicine at the University of 
Western Ontario.
Dr. Pierre Bois, dean of medi­
cine. University of Montreal, 
was elected vice-president. Dr, 
John R. Gutellus, dean of medi­
cine, University of Saskatche­
wan, Saskatoon, was elected 
treasurer and Dr. Jean Beau­
doin, dean of medicine, Laval 
University, Quebec City, and 
Dr. Ian Rusted, dean of medi­
cine, Memorial University, St. 
John’s, Nfld., were e l e c t e d  
members-at-largc.




Now Has a Hearing Aid Centre
For a limited time only we will allow you $100.00 trade 
in allowance for your present aid (regardless of make 
or model) on (he cash purchase of any model OTICON 
Hearing Aid. Place your order now and take delivery at 
your convenience. Call us today.
Interior Hearing Aid Centre Ltd.








CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
In the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 














































OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Legion Hall 
EV ER Y W EDNESDAY
NIGHT -  8 P .M .
Corner l-con & EHls St.
MOVIE GUIDE
WHinSNEY




ENDS TONIGHT 7 30 pm
“MACHO CAI.I.AHAN"
Plus “Pcopi.i: N c x  r  i io o r ”
|WARNINri -Drugs with nuditv and coario 
language. —R, McDonald, H C. Director.








W A LLY  ZA Y O N C E
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THE C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC
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t Discuss 
Pot Proposal
For Vigorous New Group
Two lengthy telegrams con­
taining names of Kelowna res­
idents opposed to the United 
States nuclear blast on Am- 
chitka Island in the Aleutians 
were shown to council Mon-
NAMES DRAPED OVER COUNCIL
day. Left, Nan Sparkes, rep­
resenting local organizers, and 
city planner G. P. Stevens 
hold one of the messages to 
President Richard Nixon. At 
the table are, from left, aider-
men S. A. Hodge and Richard 
Stewart, and assistant city 
clerk Bob Wilson. The three 
people in the public gallery 
are regular spectators at 
council meetings. Council
passed a motion by Aid. Wil­
liam Kane supporting Cana­
dian statements in the United 
Nations deploring nuclear 
tests.—(Courier Photo)
HIGH JUMP EXPERT TO MUNICH OLYMPICS
G o l d  Medal Hopeful Born Here
Marijuana found its way into 
the city council chamber Mon­
day but was quickly swept un­
der the table.
At issue was a request for 
support of a New Westminster 
motion protesting a recent rec­
ommendation that marijuana be 
legalized. The recommendation 
was contained in a report on 
youth commissioned by the fed­
eral government.
The New Westminster motion 
said “ . . . . this council strong­
ly registers its protest to Prime 
Minister Trudeau against the 
recent committee recommenda­
tion suggesting the legalization 
of m arijuana, and that we urge 
all B.C. municipalities to also 
voice their protest. . . .”
Aid. S. A. Hodge moved the 
equest be received and filed
By KEN McPHAIL
COURTENAY — The teacher 
at Courtenay’s Arden Elemen­
tary School said to little eight- 
year-old Robina Hawkins: "Do 
you know what your brother 
has done?’’
With all the embarra.ssment 
and resignation a little girl can 
muster, Robina sighed: “ What 
has Allistair done now?”
But the teacher wasn’t refer­
ring to Robina’s H-year-old bro­
ther, who attends the same 
school: she was talking about 
John Hawkins, 22; who just 
might bring Canada a gold> 
medal In the high jump at the 
Olympics in Munich next year.
“ Oh, that brother,” Robina 
answered,, with, obvious relief.
John Hawkins’ parents related 
the anecdote — one of many — *ly unknown less than two years
during an interview in their com­
fortable home on Lake Trail 
Road earlier this week. Their 
pride in their eldest son, as well 
as in the rest of their family 
shone like a beacon.
Besides Robina and Allistair, 
John has two other sisters, 
Marg, 27, and Virginia, 19, both 
married. But it’s the Hawkins' 
number one son who, a t least 
so far, has been the only one to 
cover the clan with athletic 
glory. The younger children, the 
parents say, are an unknown 
quality yet insofar as competi­
tive sports is concerned.
GOLD MEDAL IN SIGHT
John is quite another matter, 
and it’s by no m eans; beyond 
the realm of possibility that he 
will, indeed, tote home that gold 
medal from Germany next year. 
For an athlete who was virtual-
ago, his rise to prominence ini a track and field clinic in North 
the world of track and field Vancouver, is heading toward a 
has been less than meteoric. master’s degree in physical 
But although his name wasn’t education. Among the honors ac 
known in the loftier echelons of
W ITH REGRET
high jumping until relatively re­
cently, John had a better-than- 
average grounding in the sport. 
"He started in Kamloops when 
he was just a shaver,” says his 
father, Frank, who himself was 
a noted athlete in the Okanagan 
during the 1930s. His specialty? 
What else?
FATHER JUMPED
Frank, who recalls jumping 
5’11” in 1935, admits he "never 
won anything more than a side 
of bacon or a sack of flour,” but 
when you consider that Olympics 
competitors were only jumping 
slightly over six feet back then, 
you can say that papa was no 
slouch at getting oyer the bag, 
either.
Also, when you think back to 
the 30s, winning a side of bacon 
or sack of flour' wasn’t exactly 
insignificant.
But to get back to John, the 
fact that he won a silver medal
and the motion was passed 
without comment from local 
aldermen. Votihg against the 
motion were aldermen Gwen 
Holland and Walter Green.
Aid. Holland said later she 
felt the matter should have been 
discussed, and ‘‘we should have 
voiced our opinions.” She said 
she was against the legalization 
Df the drug and feels it is “ just 
a step toward free use of hard 
drugs.”
She referred to recent tests 
she had heard about which she 
said showed a mental and physi­
cal "slowdown” of athletes who 
had taken the drug.
’Aid. Green said he also felt 
the New Westminster request 
should have been supported be­
cause legalization of marijuana 
“would lead to a bigger problem 
than we now have with liquor.”
“There’s something happen­
ing here” could become the 
theme song of Kelowna down­
town businessmen.
On Monday, the revived Kel­
owna Downtown Business As­
sociation presented the first of 
what is expected to be several 
reports to council.
“Something’s really going to 
happen downtown,” forecast 
Harold Long. “We’re going to 
put our money where our 
mouth is.”
R. J. Grant announced Pat­
rick Parker and Associates, a 
public relations firm, has been 
hired by the association to pre­
pare recommendations for 
downtown changes.
Mr. Long is chairman of the 
Christmas lighting committee, 
Mr. Grant association secre­
tary.
The association has ordered 
$2,500 worth of Christmas dec­
orations for Bernard Avenue 
intersections, and contracted for 
$2,000 worth more in each of 
1972, 1973. 1974 and 1975, Mr. 
Long announced. Decorations 
would then be available for 
side streets downtown
businesses and residents have 
been asked to put up decora­
tions that week, but not to turn 
them on until a certain time. 
The city will also put up dec­
orations then.
“ In years to come 1 can see 
people coming from all over 
the Okanagan to see Kelowna 
light up,” said Mr, ’ Long. “ It 
could be a festive occasion."
The association is also inter­
ested in sponsoring a Santa 
Claus Parade during late Mov-̂  
ember or earh’ December. 
These parades are held in east­
ern Canada, sponsored by stor­
es or business groups.
The association would like 
to discuss the possibility of 
buying lighting over five years 
to illuminate City Park during 
the summer.
Council was expecteflj to 
name a committee to serve as 
a liaison with the association.
“I’m glad to see you’re en­
thusiastic,” said Mayor Hil­
bert Roth. "It’s the first time a 
group has come to us prepared 
to spend money instead of just 
asking for it. It’s about time
The association has request- we had a strong downtowm bus­
ed the city to match this, 
pointing out a well-lighted city 
would prompt individuals to 
improve their decorations. 
Council said this would have to 
be studied.
Nov. 7-13 has been declared 
Light Up Kelowna Week. AE
mess group.
Aid. Richard Stewart also 
commended the association, but 
said council would have to 
study the request to help buy 
decorations.
Aid. S. A. Hodge commended 
the park lighting idea.
corded him here in his second­
ary school days was being 
chosen the Rotary Club’s student 
of the month. An immediate start on exten-Aithough he most recently re- Kelowna
sided in Courtfenay before going ’ " -
to UBC and his bachelor digs 
in Vancouver, the Hawkins fam­
ily had moved around the prov­
ince considerably, and his par­
ents have noted that each of 
their former home towns has 
laid claim to John as a native 
son. Kelowha, where he was 
born, Kamloops, Armstrong, 
Sicambus and a couple of others 
aU say, in effect, “local boy 
makes good” in their news­
papers.
WEIGHT-LIFTING
John’s father says the sports 
star of the family hopes to make 
at least 7-4 next year, w h ich  
would be pretty rough for any­
body at Munich to beat. Toward 
that end John is doing some 
weight-lifting to build up his
airport was asked Monday night 
by city council.
Members of the aviation ad­
visory committee received an 
“conomic study of the proposed
them to take off during after­
noons and many pasengers had 
to be transferred to night 
flights. Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce and other groups 
have suggested the extension.
The extension would permit
extension. The study recom- larger planes to land hei’e. Tour- 
mends the extension immediate- ist and ski operators have point-
ed out this would mean charter 
“Let’s ask (Federal ’Trans-1 flights could use the airport, 
port Minister) Don Jamieson if However, R. F. Heiliger, re-
we can use the fund raised by 
the user’s fee to do it,” sug­
gested Aid. Richard Stewart, 
th is  is a fee charged people 
using the airport.
“ I have already written a let­
ter to him,” answered Mayor 
Hilbert, Roth.
Loads carried by planes had 
to be regulated during the sum­
mer hot spell in order to permit
at the Pan American Games innggg^ realizing, though, that 
Cali,- Colombia, this summer, hj, high .jumping, timing is the 
has to rank as one of the most'jj^ey
Kelowna aldermen accepted 
with "more than the usual re­
gret” the resignation of city 
planner G. P. Stevens Monday.
In his letter of resignation, 
Mr. Stevens said “it would be. 
impossible for me to list indi­
vidually the officers and em­
ployees of the city, the mem­
bers of the city's advisory plan­
ning commission and other city 
committees, the representaliv- 
c.s of various government agen­
cies and news media, the prin­
cipals, teachers and- students,
with
remarkable success stories in 
the annals of Canadian sport.
To begin with, until about 18 
months ago, young Hawkins had 
never had any professional 
, ' 'coaching in the high jump. Up
A prepared rnotion to accept gj,y jumping he
the letter with regret wasj "scissors” style,
amended to include the won jj. considered papse.
with "more than the usual re-  ̂ during'physical educa- 
gret” before being passed by Ujon examinations a t UBC that 
council. I he decided to try what has be-
The planner’s resignation bcr'come known as the Brill bend 
comes effective Nov. 30 at named after women’s high juinp 
which time it was believed he 
will be taking up a position
within the civic government at 
Banff. A further announcement 
to this effect was expected in 
the near future.
Each alderman had earlier
Public Washrooms Studied 
May Be Provided In Zoning
gional superintendent, airways, 
for the transport departnient in 
Vancouver, says that, “due to 
the present monetary problem, 
little hope could be offered to­
wards a runway lengthening 
project at Kelowna for at least 
the next five years.”
’The 5,350 foot runway can ac­
commodate two-engine planes 
carrying up to 117 passengers.
He told a Vancouver column­
ist in July before Cali: “The 
trick in high jumping is this: 
You don’t run at the bar. You 
jump as High as you can and 
hope the bar is under you. The 
problem is finding the right 
takeoff place.” Thai’s one of the 
occupational hazards of the 
brill bend — your back is down 
and you’re facing the sky when 
you go over the bar.
But in John Hawkin’s case.
star Debbie Brill of Haney, The Ihc sky s the limil, 
first time he tried it, his father entlnisiaslic
says, John soared higher than supporters is his grandmother,
he ever had before, even though
and the many ^hizen^s uJnmJ I expressed their personal regret 
whom 1 have worked on behalf resignation of Mr. Slev-
rvf iha Pitv» nfof the City of Kelowna,
"I can only say that it has 
been a t)rivilege to have been 
associated with all of them and 
that my past four and a half 
yeais n.s city planner-has been 
a rewarding expenepce both 
professionally and per.sonally 
bccimsc of their support and 
assistance,
” 1 .shall always relain a high 
regard for this eoinmnnily lind 
1 wish the citizens of Kelowna 
and their representatives, both 
elected and appointed, siieccss 
in the coming years.”
ens.
Sources said the possibility of 
combining with -the regional 
district on planning services 
will Ik' investigated before a 
replaecmenl for Mr, Slovens is 
.sought.
The Central Okanagim re­
gional disti'iel ,is also without a 
planner and is believed to be in 
the process of hiring another. 
Currently financing ils own
he’d just comolelcd a mile run
MANY AWARDS
Since then, under UBC coach 
Lionel Pugh, he's amassed 'm 
astonishing number of awards 
and silverware, lie is tne i.'r.s, 
Canadian ever to jump seven 
feet, turning that trick at a B.C,- 
Washinglon meet in Seattle,' 
After his silver medal at Cali, 
lie leaped 7'1';!” at an invitation­
al pre-Olympics meet in Berlin. 
He is co-holder of the Canadian 
indoor high jump record at G’l l ” 
and those arc Just a few of his 
aeeompllshmonls,
John has always been interest­
ed in jumping, his father says,
97, Frank Hawkins’ mother.
She says she can’t get those 
“old lady” friends of hers in­
volved in meaningful conversa­
tion. When she tries to bring up 
the topic of her illustrious grand­
son, Mrs. Hawkins Sr. will begin 
with something like: “Did you 
hear John jumped seven feet 
today?’’
Charles Donald Moyan of no 
fixed address was sentenced to 
six months definite and six 
months indefinite on several 
charges of breaking and enter­
ing when he appeared for sen­
tencing by Judge R. J . S. Moir 
today.
He had pleaded guilty to a 
charge of breaking and enter­
ing and committing an indict­
able offence, two counts of 
breaking and entering with in­
tent to commit such an offence, 
one charge 'of breaking and en­
tering and committing mischief 
and one count of attempted 
breaking and entering.
Earl Speer pleaded guilty to 
obstructing a peace officer and 
was remanded to Oct. 6 for sen­
tence.
Anion Werenicz pleaded guilty 
to failing to file a T1 tax form 
upon demand and was fined $25.
Requirements for p u b l i c  
w'ashrooms may be written,into 
city zoning regulations, it was 
suggested Monday.
Following several complaints 
about the lack of sanitary fac­
ilities, city administrator D. B. 
Herbert was instructed to in­
vestigate the matter. He said 
washrooms must be provided 
for the occupants of buildings, 
but are not necessarily for the 
public.
He suggested building a pub­
lic washroom downtown, with 
business owmers contributing 
under the local improvement 
system.
“We should study building a 
comfort station,” urged Aid, 
Gwen Holland. “Our city is 
getting big enough to require 
one.”
“People are pigs, they have 
no respect for property,” said 
Harold Long, who operates a 
downtown drug store and lunch 
counter. “We used to have a 
public washroom, but there 
were real problems with it. So,
George Charles Saunders of 
Kelowna was fined $50 in court 
Monday after he was convicted 
of driving -without due care and 
attention.
Jam es Alvin Blair of Dau­
phin, Man., was fined a total of 
boo and suspended from driv­
ing for one month after plead­
ing guilty to driving with a 
Is that so." anolher nonagen-tblood-alcohol proportion excccrl- 
nrian might reply, “ my corns ing .08, and failing to remain 
certainly hurt today,” 'at the scone of an accident.
Ml'S. Hawkins Sr. gets pei
planning department, tlie ‘-‘ly gHiiouji]) 1,^’̂  never been a mem-
also shares in the cost of a re­
gional ))laiiiuM'.
S E E N  a n d  H E A R D
tui'bed, the family says 
".lolui’s a well-hnlanced boy," 
his mother slates proudly. "He’s 
glad he can do something well, 
but he always .sees things in 
their proper perspective,“
Sheldon Price Jr, of Kelowna 
pleaded not guilty to knowin»’- 
iissessing n stolen vehicle and 
was roninnded to Nov, 15 for 
(rial. He elected trial by magi,s- 
Irate.
Iris Allan, no fixed address, 
was given a suspended sentence 
for three months on a charge 
of llieft under $50.
...W arm
Warm temperatures will eon- 
tinue 1o prevail with elouding 
over late Wednesday, High and 
low in the city Monday was 70 
and ri3. with a trace of precipi­
tation, The high-low at the 
airport was 71-40 with no preei 
pitatioii. Highs both today and 
Wednesday will be 70, lows 
tonight 45 to .lO,
when we found out we did not 
have to have one, we didn’t in­
clude one in renovations.”
Mr. Long was at council to 
present the first report of the 
revived Kelowna Downtown 
Businessmen’s Association, Ha 
agreed to a suggestion by Aid. 
W. C. Green for this associa­
tion to study the washroom sit­
uation.
“There’s no doubt people are 
very inconsiderate,” agreed 
Mayor. Hilbert Roth. “We’ve 
had some unfortunate experien­
ces with public washrooms in 
City Park .”
The mayor said he could not 
understand why eating places 
are not required to make facil­
ities available to the public. 
Some do, the mayor said, but 
others keep j^em locked.
“Could we“ require public 
facilities under zoning bylaws?" 
Aid. Richard Stewart wanted 
to know.
“ Yes," suggested city plan­
ner G. P. Stevens. He was ask­
ed to report on the matter, ■
Council Backs Off On Date 
Halloween Still On Sunday
Will All Hallows Eve, popu­
larly known as Halloween, be 
on the usual day in Kelowna 
area, or will it be advanced one 
day? Perhaps only the Region­
al District of Central Okanagan 
board knows for sure.
Oct. 31 is a Siiiulay, New 
Westminster and several olher 
eoinmunities have .moved cele- 
brution.s to Oct, 30,
City qlerk James Hudson ask­
ed couneil to decide whul clay 
the aimmil festival of wilche.s, 
ghosts, eandles, pumpkins and 
fireworks will be held so ar-
Oii rfcoinincmiatlon of Alil.| .A Kelowna native moved lii 
Walter (iroeii, Peter Z.oobkoff‘"> 'he record Iwoks recently,, elal 
was nnmed to the sport.s and
her of a track and field oi ath­
letic club. John's early exper­
ience was gained in meets spon­
sored by the Royal Canadian 
Legion (Mr, and Mrs, Hawkins 
are both members of the Coiir- 
Icnay Branch*.
While campalghlng at tlir.se 
meets. John became holder of 
both midget and .juvenile provln- 
reeords, Frank Hawkins 
says he never pushed his son to
ifilne.ss advisory coininittee, He 
rei»lnccH 1). E, Jnhmir, who re- 
algncd.
No lonKfT will rouiicil have 
lo approve each request fpr re- 
(imd c'f eemeiery fcc.s, A mo­
tion vva.i passed rolcrnng them , 
lo ndmmmlrative per.sonnel, I
Final rracling was given to a 
bylaw to use $?.’»,IkM) iii the am ­
bulance re.serve fund lo Iviiy a 
new ambulance and e(|uipmenl 
for the (ire department. The 
vehicle arrived la.st month.
The Ictvel of Okanagan Luke 
wan lOO.fiG feet Monday down 
08 feet over live week, accord- 
Ing to Kai I Anthony of ilie 
piovmci.d vvali'i iigh's Inancli 
iieiY Tins wi'cU las! ' ear il " as 
99 21 fed. The'inpeed minimum 
r|pvBtioii (.1 PH ,'»() fed, niasi- 
mum to? .So (cet.
Init in the .section reserved ior 
liiimorl.st.s, Pole l.eggat and! coiiipole in the high Jump, but 
two fellow LIHC agrieiilliire I was always an eneonriiging and 
stuf|ent.s Gordon Bliuikstein and enthusiastic suiiportcr.
Brian Mennell, set the world 
record (or raw egg throwing 
with a loss of 211 feel, tour 
Inches, It took (he trio 3':- 
Innirs and five and half do/c'ii
CREDITS LEGION
Frank credits the Legion 
sports programs with a lot of 
John’s success, He says it wins 
die Legion which "got (rack
c(U;s (adore die feat was aeeom- j in B.C "The
plislu'd, In eaklitg (lie form er, i-im coaches’ elinies and
1 ecord l\v vuve foot, (tmr 'nehes, i u, q,,, Insdnidors
......... 'from dm II.S. and nrilain'," he
'llic roitinuinlty chest has nald, Tlien people got Interested, 
rai.sed $10,000 of its $ti9,oti0 to- due lo the Legion’s iiiiliative, 
tal. The residential "b litz" ' he added.
Monday idglu raised at least Hawkins Sr. was asked If the 
SI„5(H), 'With nuue returns to'Legion has offered John a
come. It continues tonight.
Rutland 
Man Killed
seliolarshlp, but he replli'd the 
family hadn’t appllerl (or one. 
lie explained his .salary was 
adequate to help tlieir son
thnaigli university ami that
•'others need the seluilandups 
more,
' I  don't think p would he
I'ld," he lommeiiied, "(or ;ieo- 
ple to ai'plv to die Legion tor
■*eholni wueu leal need
,.01' t dieie ",
I p null', lie Ik'.;,oi mak.ng 
lieadl.ne* iii tlie h gli lump, .lolin
Fiinei.d vei V a have no| 
heen a: ranged vel for a Liit- 
• ' ,:and m.tii who dmii Faiialav
t.ood rr.ponsr to paid paik- ,,|,cn a tnnk  m which Im was was heller known as a
ing OI) ilie riiy lot at I andosy rivhng ovn turned near Oliver,
Street and Iwvvvrence Avenue Dead Is Anthony Matkovich,
)s reporleit by Aid. S, A, a ,  of Pntriek Road, Rntland. 
e, chaiunan of the ixtuk- Eugene lleginiei\ 21, of West-
Imnk, the driver, was not ItnrI.
PoUce said the brakes on the 
faded mi 11 downgrade 
four anil a Ivalf mdes
.f, advisory eommission. He 
said a n 'tsu t will Im pie.senteil 
Inter. F'or Ilie Imnefii of thosejiroek 
who <lon't know. , he (wunled out -)Umt
then* ai*- u  (V.imlig s'.v';-! |w- of OliVCi 0 '\ '.lie Camp M<




basketball player, being a lenrt- 
Ing member of the UBC Thnn- 
derblrds, a team vvhlrh has 
travelled ealenslvely In quest of
university' rlnuniilonships.
U Was hasketball, peiTiaps. for 
w ln e h  -lotin w a s  b est  k n o w n  in 
C o u i  tena v H U ' I )  sehm il  tf-a< tier 
Hai IV H ,1( 1. V : em  n i s 'Hr 
s . e '  (t (1 a l o '  f (i ;  j u s  M ' t i o o l
POOL MONEY IN  GOOD HANDS
"Thanks for n job well tjie jw)'. '" '‘•'“r rquHtnietlon
done," Mavor Hlllx it Roth, on Spall Hoad. It Will cost
alVMit 1150,000, of whieh the
ro n n m j.n g  find  an inquest when he was h r .e
mas been oidered 1
r 'tg til, to ld  C lif f  C harles, rh a ii 
ina ri o f Itie  sw im m ing fSKd 
lO '.mUee, Mnnilav M r C h a i- 
|«'s tuinrit ovri MS IKM) in r;i I) 
am! a pledge f in m  the
and Mission Creek, ’ North will ■ crime from minilciiial 
Glemnorc, I’oplnr Pr>lnt and fiindx. Mr. Charle.s said the 
MflUnley I,andirig. The areas
Joiin, who th.a lumn^cr ran Kimsmen Club of Kelowna for
(edernl and prnvineial govern­
ments w ill eai |i pay S'/'t.SM. 
This ;s based on $1 earh (or 
residents nf Kelowna, pens on. 
Ln. South Pandosy, Guteachan
o f the  R eg io na l D ls tr ie l o f 
C e n tra l O kanagan a l h u H t e d  
i l i r i r  r r t i ie n m a l c ia n ts  l o  the 
C i t y  p io je r l ,  A lsout l.'iO.OOO
eommltfee hopes lo raise 
money to rover the jssol. To 
(pialifv as a lenleninal pro- 
irrt. It innsi he flmshrd hy 
Dec.^31,-(C ourier Photot
rangements can be made for 
the annual patrol by membei's 
of tlio volunteer auxiliary pol­
ice force.
“The children will have Hal­
loween when it Kuit.s ' tJicm," 
observed Aid. S. A. Hodge.
“Would having it Sunday 
curtail vandnli.sm?” wondered 
Aid. Gwen Holland,
"What's wrong with Sun­
day'.” ’ asked Mayor Hilbert 
Roth.
Wlicn the calendar calamity 
occurred some years ago, Kei- 
owna advanced the celebratibti 
lo Snlurday, but Rutland kept 
Ihelrs Sunday. However, Mr. 
Hudson said Rutland wished to 
follow the lead of Kelowna this 
time,
.When (he motion was lost 
3-3, with the mayor easting the 
deciding vote, Mr. Hudson said 
lliere might ho problems get­
ting volunteers on Sunday. 'ITto 
mayor suggested Uiat, if Ihern 
were piohlems, the date could 
be changed.
Later In the nieellng, Aid. 
W. J. C, Kane suggested tho 
motion he tallied until the re­
gional district board diseiissca 
tlio matter, probably Wednes­
day night, He represents tho 
eity on Hie Ismi'd.
Funeral Wednesday 
For W illiam  Morgan
Fimeial sei vices will be held 
from Dny’.s Chapel of Heinein- 
hi'imee at ,1 p.m. Wednesday for 
William Nelson Morgan, 81, of 
'telowna who passed away Sun- 
lay.
Mr, Morgan, who served 
overseas in First World War, Is 
nirvlved by four sons, William 
n Edmonton, Vernon in Kel- 
ivvnn, John in Cnnip Iloiden, 
)iil,, Clnuies III Rntland; six 
laiighteis Glafly.'i fMis, .1 G, 
rhom psoni in Flin Finn, Man , 
Jean (Mrs. H, L, Moiloni in 
Hudson Ray, Sask., Vera (Mrs. 
W, L. RelH In Flin Finn, Man., 
Helen (Mrs. J .  D, Elko) In Kel­
owna, M argaret in Kamloops, 
Mary (Mrs. Chnrlen Carlson) in 
Tlio Pas, Man., 32 grandchild­
ren, 12 great grandchildren.
F'uncrnl sei vicrs will lie coii- 
luHcd by Rev, Paul, Robinson 
w ith iii(ei mr-nt lo follow 111 Kel* 
i.wna Cemetery.
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Spy Heave-O ut
I %
An  extraordinarv feat of balance i ISLAND THBEAYENED
The British government’s massive 
heave-out of Russian agents is not 
likely to heat up the cold war, reports 
the Canadian Press.
The government threw out 90 so- 
called diplomats a few days ago and 
advised Russia that another 15 al­
ready out of the country would not 
be allowed to return. The official rea­
son was espionage.
Some of the “espionage” consisted 
of such things as spying bit the super­
sonic plane Concorde, which may or 
may not ever get into commercial 
operation. The Soviet Union’s lupe- 
lov 44 plane alrieady is ahead of the 
Concorde.
In any case, the British cabinet 
took a calculated risk in tossing out a 
large number of the huge force em­
ployed in the Soviet embassy and 
other Soviet agencies. For a time there 
was some talk in London that the 
Russians might break off relations.
A toughened Sir Alex Douglas- 
Home, the foreign secretary who likes 
to shoot grouse on his Scottish moors, 
is being given credit for shooting 
down the alleged spies.
Normally Sir Alex is easy-going 
about this sort of thing. Obviously the
big toss-out had his okay. Equally 
obvious, he had weighed its effect 
on the Kremlin and what it might do 
to the delicate balance between East 
and West in Europe and elsewhere.
Britain has this in the back of her 
mind in putting the boot to the Rus­
sians.
While Russia is going to be angry 
on tlie surface imm^iately, she is not 
going to get mad enough to get tough.
The thinking in the foreign office 
in London, it seems, runs along the 
lines that Russia will not want to do 
anything drastic to ^ m  up the cur­
rent strategic arms limitation talks.
One view in London is that there 
might be a “superficial deterioration” 
in relations—whatever that means— 
between the capitals, but that there , 
should not be any long-range worsen- 
ine of London-Moscow relations.
Two things are emphasized in 
London:
1. All of Britain’s NATO partners, 
including Canada, were advised in 
advance before the Russians got the 
bounce.
2. If Russia retaliates by removing 
some of Britain’s 78-member staff in 
Moscow, more Russians will go from 
London.
OPEUCAN0EWA5A 
CONFINEMENT BED FOP. 
MitfJOHH(lDROTilV}KENDRICK 
, WHENCE GAVE BiRTd 
((EMILES from fJENEAAÊ T 
houjeI totwin ,̂
JOSEPH MO MAR*/, 
W M B T R A t ^ S U N S T o  
6 A 6 B 7 0 tV M , m 7 U £
m W B J i U N S M C K






fected by the U.S. economic 
measures, but not eligible for 
federal aid.
Twenty-two years after the Com­
munist triumph in mainland China, 
the world is still wondering about the 
significance, if any, of developments 
in Peking.
Despite the cancellation of the 
traditional mass parade iti Peking on 
the anniversary of that victory, cele­
brations of the Conlraunist takeover 
included much popular ritual, notably 
gestures of welcome by hundreds of 
Chinese towards foreigners in Mao 
^se-tung’s capital.
I Changes in the celebration have 
been causing mystification in the West 
for weeks. They took the form prim­
arily of a switch from the formal to 
something approaching a casual style 
of festivity.
They saw continued reliance, how­
ever, on at least some degree of the 
long-established Mao personality cult 
and ceremonial gestures aimed at dis­
crediting American “imperialism.”
But emerging from all the mystcry- 
ilouded developments is what seems 
to be a continuing emphasis on step­
ped-up goodwill towards the West.
This manifestation of relative 
waimth in dealings with the ordinarily 
reviled Westerners has its counterpart 
in some crucial aspects of Chinese 
foreign policy. ,
Prominent among these has been a 
visit to France by Peking’s foreign 
minister, Pai Hsiang-kuo.
The Paris newspaper Lc Monde 
commented that the late Gen. Charles 
dc Gaulle’s initiatives towards Peking 
had given France a privileged place in
inese
Peking’s foreign-policy scheme of 
things.
But Lc Monde noted that many 
other countries, such as Canada and 
Italy, are currently seeking to re­
establish solid links with China.
Meanwhile, in London, Chinese 
diplomats sprang a pleasant surprise 
on their British neighbors by mount­
ing an uncharacteristic show of hospi­
tality, complete with a barrage of 
smiles.
This coincided with strains, caused 
by allegations of Soviet espionage ,̂ on 
relations between Britain and China’s 
arch-rival in the Communist camp, 
Russia.
It also coincided with the impend­
ing visit to Britain by Emperor Hiro- 
hito of Japan.
Hirohito’s European tour,' which 
has aroused some degree of protest 
among British veterans of the Second 
World War, is being widely interpret­
ed as a symbol of Japan’s return to 
active world politics and its independ­
ence of the United States.
Japan has lately been feuding with 
the U.S. over vital economic matters 
and now may be searching for alter­
native markets in Europe to replace 
those lost through U.S. President 
Nixon’s recently decreed restrictions 
on imports.
It remains to be seen how Japan’s 
touchy relations with China arc likely 
to develop in the years ahead, though 
the continued rise of both Asian 
giants to the full rank of superpowers 
seems virtually certain.
Lots O f  Energy Spent In Ontario 
As Politicians Deliver Salvoes
TORONTO (CP) — There 
have\ been times during the 
campaign for the Oct. 21 On­
tario election when the three 
major political parties have ex­
pended as much energy attack­
ing the federal government as 
they have on each other.
With 140,000 unemployed in 
the province and jobs falling 
like nine-pins in the wake of the 
United States supplementary 
duty on imports, the economy 
has been one of the biggest is­
sues of the campaign.
P r e m i e r  William Davis 
charged this week that lack of a 
national economic policy has 
beien due partly to Ottawa’s fail­
ure to seek the advice of the 
provinces.
Liberal Party  Leader Robert 
Nixon made the same charge, 
saying that when Ottawa finally 
gets around to determining pol­
icy, particularly in the. field of, 
foreign control of the economy, 
it will be “ inadequate” because 
Ontario had no say in it.
Stephen Lewis, leader of the 
New Democratic Party, puts it 
this way:
“Today, as our pathetic reac­
tion to President Nixon’s eco­
nomic measures illustrated, the 
threats to Canadian independ­
ence have rarely been greater.”
DOUBTS ABOUT OTTAWA
All three men have said they 
would co-operate with Ottav/a , 
on any steps it. takes to 
strengthen the economy. But all 
express doubts about Ottawa’s 
ability to  come up with the 
goods.
Prem ier Davis, in a Toronto 
speech Friday, said federal pro­
posals on tax reform, tax-shar­
ing, unemployment insurance 
and social services will be “less 
than satisfactory” because they 
will be “handed down” from'Ot- 
tawa rather than being devel­
oped in co-operation with the 
provinces.
He called for new policies to 
ensure more processing of natu­
ral resources in Canada; : nore 
spending on research and devel­
opment by foreign-owned firms; 
the channelling of savings into 
business investments: and ex­
ploitation of the nation’s bar­
gaining power when dickering 
with outsiders on the sale of 
resources.
The Progressive Conservative 
premier previously had prom­
ised a big winter works pro­
gram should the need arise and 
“ some form ’ of assistance" lo 
Ontario companies adversely at-
SLOW TO ACT
Ml-. Nixon said in a Toronto 
speech that Ottawa has been 
“far too slow” in acting to 
protect Canada from the Ameri­
can economic juggernaut, and 
complained that Ontario, “ the 
econoniic heartland of Canada,” 
does not|have a major voice in 
determining policy.
All three party leaders have 
spoken on the theme of Ontario 
as the keystone of the national 
economy, providing 40 per cent 
of Canadian production, gener­
ating 45 per cen t of corporation 
income, and housing one-third of 
the total oppulation.
Mr. Nixon has proposed a $32 
million program to create jobs: 
a review board to control for­
eign investment; a policy by 
which the province would be the 
"buyer of last resort” where 
foreign takeovers appear immi­
nent; processing cf raw materi­
als in Ontario; and encourage­
ment of labor to strengthen its 
Canadian autonomy.
But Mr. Nixon has added that 
he does not believe foreign- 
owned companies could be ex­
cluded from job-creating provin­
cial programs. .
Mr. Lewis says:
“My own'view is quite :;im- 
ple: Ontario must save Cana­
dian economic independence.’’
Sir:
Call it Rattlesnake Island or 
Sunshine Island or whatever 
you like but unless our num­
erous “ authorities" do some­
thing it will soon be the Okan­
agan’s Coney Island.
As an aspect of our system of 
government, we appoint public 
health boards, water boards 
and regional district boards, 
etc., to regulate our environ­
ment and yet they all seem to 
be powerless to prevent the 
rape of the little island across 
the lake from Peachland. Or 
could it be that these authori- 
ties, like people we hear of, 
who look the other way while 
a  murder is committed right 
under their noses just because 
they don’t  want to “become in- 
•volved?"
We hear that the department 
of highways took some rather 
ineffective steps to inconven­
ience the offender from using 
the Peachland foreshore as a 
base of operations and that our 
health unit went as far as it 
could to prevent contamination 
of the lake by refusing a septic 
tank permit and that is about 
all. In the meantime building 
materials are being landed on 
the Island and a site, presum­
ably for the camel that is to 
house the belly-dancers, is be­
ing levelled off on the naturally 
rounded centre. Heavens knows 
what is happening to the sus­
pected early Indian archeolo­
gical remains up there.
Surely, Mr. Editor, someone 
has the authority vested in him 
or them by us to stop this des­
ecration! We are shocked and 
angry when ■ vandals secretly 
wreck or deface our public 
buildings and amenities but 
it seems that we can do no 
more than that when such crim­
es are committed openly. 
Yours sincerely 
F. IVOR.JACKSON
as wcU as the ’others Who 
wrote, will have to adm it tha t 
Mr. Fletcher is sm arter than 
they gave him, credit for. He 
succeeded in getting a number 
of your readers stirred up 
enough to reply. Did all of 
them carry it one step further 
and write their MLA, M P and 
PM requesting the continuation 
of the cadet funds? I  sincerely 
hope so.
I  wouW like to make one 
other point, while Capt. Hll- 
born’s letter was informative, 
the letter being discussed 
around town is “Taxpayer’s."




I am continuftlly astonished 
by the alacrity with which a 
politician can change his mind, 
and the ease with which he can 
m ake a case for so doing.
. A few months ago some of 
our revered leaders were find­
ing delight in voicing strong
words In favor of (jlanadian na­
tionalism. Having stirred up 
public opinion enough t« en­
courage students to stage a 
“h a  t  e-the-Americans" cam­
paign, aided by the television 
programs, we looked well in 
the light of “Our lady of tlie 
snows being daughter in her 
mother’s house but mistress of 
her own.’’
Tbe Hon. Joe Greene made a 
brave speech right in the 
"enemy territory” no less! 
T h e  prime minister chose the 
U.S.S.R. for his expensive ex­
pression of words relating to 
our southern neighbor; but at 
home he found a means to 
“ cool’’ the Canadian ecenomy.
Then along came Mr. Nixon 
to assist Mr. Trudeau in his, 
“Koolaid” treatm ent of the 
Canadian economy, and put it 
in the deep freeze. And we all 
squeal like stuck pigs!




Wealthy Colombia Landowners 
Living Under A State Of Seige
POINT MISSED
Sir:
I would like to say I  thought 
the letter from “Taxpayer” 
was very cleverly written. Be­
sides being highly amusing by 
its very subtleness it also evi­
dently drew a great deal of 
attention to this very serious 
m atter “cadet funds.”
Mrs. Temple obviously mis­
sed, the whole point of this 
letter. She ends her letter by 
congratuling Capt. Hilborn on 
his informative letter. One 
question, whose letter did she 
reply to? I  think Mrs. Temple,
It s Gone 
To Pot
l im it  f o r e ig n  c o n t r o l
He has said ah NDP govern­
ment in Ontario would stop giv­
ing incentive grants to foreign- 
owned companies; litnit the de­
gree of foreign ownership of in­
dustry; establish a board to re­
view take-over plans by foreign 
companies; decrease reliance 
on foreign capital by requisi­
tioning funds from financial in­
stitutions and corporations; and 
demand that branch-plant lay­
offs be justified economically.
The NDP would stimulate new 
enterprises through Crown cor­
porations governing some re­
source industries, and through a 
provincial development corpora­
tion. Assistance in terms of 
money, planning and marketing 
would be made available to 
farmers and small business­
men.
Both the Liberals and Now 
Democrats have promised price 
review boards which would be 





\G a \t Reporter)
Bridging today’s generation gap is 
hampered by the belief of some young 
people that their elders arc "all 
against them.” The young feel their 
parents arc out of sympathy with their 
aspirations, totally committed to a 
wrongly - motivated "cslablishmcni” 
which is despoiling the planet and 
lending humanity to its doom.
This is not the whole truth. Some 
of our young rebels would be might­
ily surprised to learn that there arc 
those among their elders whose fond­
est hope is that youth's revolt against 
war, cxploil:ition, discrimination, pol­
lution and corruption will brilliantly 
succeed.
For they, too, were once young and 
idealistic, saw many of these same 
evils, raged against them, fought in 
the wars it was mistakenly thought 
would end litem, dreamed of estab­
lishing a world order built on justice 
and love.
Some, rchcls in youth, may have 
apparently compromised with things 
as they arc but not because they hold 
them just or right. Their real beliefs 
arc as they always were.
And it is they who worry most 
about one disconcerting manifestation 
of yvuith’s , rcvolt—its contempt b>r 
ailuil guidance, for any advice based 
oil the experience of its elders.
C A N A D A 'S  STORY






10 Y E A R S AGO 
floUibcr 1061
Kelowna Royal Canadian Sea 
Corps "Grenville" underwent a 
of command, l.t, .1. E. llem- 
atreet, who has lieen aBsoelaletl with the 
Kelowna Corps for 13 years, slavting as 
a cadet, ts ttie new commanding officer. 
He replaces l.t. Ken Carlson, who has 
«x)inpl«tcd the apiiointed term of duly 
and now Ixgomes Supply Officer.
:»  Y r.A R S AtiO 
October 1951
It IS a atnetty New Yoik World Ser­
ies this season, with the Giants and the 
Yankees the winners In Ureir respective 
leagues. The Yankees slartest ns 9-5 
favorites, but the Giants upset tl.o 
Yanks nnd the riopeslers hv l.sklng Hie 
t in t  gome 5-1. Alvin Dark hit a hoini i* 
with two nm n n s on to rincli Ihc giinu-, 
Monte Irwin stole home fioiji thud to 
genre th« fun that put the Giants ahead.
3tt YKAItH A t;tl  
O ctober 1911
M .n's Wrnid Cauie! H nl'c it <>f ih- 
I'( \K Kdtnonloit, letm nfil lo hi'' M» 
lion on .Sslniday after spendinc Ins 
Icava in town. Trooi^r Arthur Crsi, 9lh
(From Courier Files}
Armored Regt., is visiting his parents. 
Ho recently passed his test as wireless 
operator. Cpl. Robert Ennis of the Olh 
Armored Rcgt., Camp Borden, la hoiho 
on leave. ■
40 YEARS AGO 
Octolrer 1931
During B.C. Brodncls Week, O d. 3-10, 
Ivdov.qa mercliants decorated their 
slot os with special displays of gotnls 
m.truifadnrrd in B.C,, and priKlnre 
Ki'iwn in\llie province. A pri/e will be 
Riven for the liest window display.
SO YEARS AGO 
Oetober 19ZI
J. A. McKelvle M.P. was unanimously 
»lioscn to succeerl himself as Conserva­
tive candldale tor Yale at n nominating
cuuvcnlion lieUl at I’eiiiidon.
fin YEARS At;o 
October 1911
■The Kelowna liitcrmediato lacrosse 
team «lefr.sled the visiting T*cntlcton 
:̂ <-mot s In the fin.al game of the season. 
’Hie fm.sl score w as 1.1 lo 4 Kelowoii 
I'ia’ eis weir Day. Hoy. Cailvle, Watt, 
Paid. G. I ’ldler, D. McMillan. F iascr, 
W. I'ullfp, JtittarKin and McLennan.
By BOB BOWMAN
Ri'illsli Columbia Joined Can­
ada in 1871 lo the I'CRrcl ot 
many citizens who would have 
preferred to remain a Rrill.sh 
colony, or Join Uie Unllcd 
Slates. »
The union wn.s unhappy for 
about 10 years because Canada 
delayed the building of the tran- 
sconlinentnl railway that was 
part of the deal, Yet Hrlllsh Col­
umbia has done an outstanding 
job cdelirntlng the centennial of 
Joining Canada.
Prince Edward Island will he 
next, in 1973. It also joined Can- 
Alla reluctantly, although the 
Charlottetown conference 1 n 
18(54 watt Ihe first step towards 
Confrtleration. 'Hie Islanders re- 
Iffllned Ihciv Independence uniII 
1873 and only agreed lo join 
Canada then becniisd the colony 
was on the verge of bankruptcy.
The f i n a n c i a l  crisis was 
caused by the way of a railway. 
I t was Buppo3c<l to go from one 
end of tlie Island to the other, 
but the government neglected to 
sUpulale the maximum number 
of miles. The contractors were 
paid on a per-mlle basts and 
jflg.znggeil the line from coin- 
inunlty to community nnlll tlie 
cost became far more than tlie 
province could afford.
The flrsl sod vva.s lunietl on 
o n .  5. 1871. hut the money ran 
out by 1873 and the colony was 
bankrupt. Sir John A. Macdon­
ald Bcizesi the opportunity to 
offer to pay off tlie railway 
debt, hoy out absentee landlords 
In Brllatn. and provide a ferry 
service lo Ihe m.sinland if the 
* island would joSn i'simds 'Di« 
«»lfer was arceiited and Prince 
E^lward Island became Can­
ada’s sevchth province on July 
L i«i:i.
Cov -C .n ,  l .oid Dutfer in  \ u n t  
lo I ' hai  loPelown  for ' he  ee ie -  
monica  atnl l epo r l ed  l a t e r  t ha t  
the iDande r s  v ' f i e  unde r  Iho
joined them! The spirit is much 
tlie same today, but the cclcbrn- 
llons in 1973 will be just as Joy­
ful as they liave been in Mnnl- 
tobn and British Columbia.
OTHER OCT. EVEN rS
1793—Captain. Vancouver ar­
rived at Nootka, B.C,
1813—U.S. force defeated Brll- 
bih-Canadians at Moravlnntown 
and Indian Chief Tccumsch was 
kllliHl.
1871—Fenlnns nttackcii soulh- 
ern Manltoha, hut were de­
feated easily.
1903-Mclh<MliHt College was 
founded at Edmonton.
1070—FLQ crisis began in 
Quebec with kidnapping of Hrll­




TAIPEI (Reuter)—  'fhe for­
mer Canndlnn Forces aircraft 
carrier Bonaventure now Is 
tielng scruinied at the smdhern 
Taiwan jiort of Knohnlung.
Alxnit 40 per rent of Ihe 
lO.niHMoii c a r r i e r  has been 
Mrni>i>ed liy the Tiiiig-Cheiig 
Iron and Steel Works Co. a 
s|)okesmnn for llie eompanv 
said today. The snapping Is ex- 
IieHed to lie completed In an­
other two months.
Canada sold the Bonaventure 
to a United States broker who 
resold the' vessel to Mitsui of
J. 'ioiin.
The .lapanrse tnmiMuy tli'o 
entered into |)ailiu-i utoi*
T o u r  Clieiig lit sn ap tlie ''lop 
aiHl the Bonaventure was filially 
towed to its Rrave.vard In 
Kaobsluog l>v Itie Jupune'<* 
ocean liiK Foil Mam Maieli ?0 
The Tong-Clien); •t-v>ke'<mr.n
K. iirt 111* (mat setilemen' pm «
OTTAWA (CP) — Harvest 
activity a t the agriculture de­
partm ent’s experimental farm 
here has gone to pot.
It’s a scene to delight advo­
cates of cannibis legalization: 
Long-haired youths cut their 
way through the government’s 
luxuriant jungle of marijuana 
during the peak of Canada's 
only legal pot harvest.
About two-thirds of the I'/z- 
acre pot plot has been cut 
during the last two weeks— 
the harvest is prodeeding at a 
slow pace so quality compai i- 
soiis based on cutting times 
can be made.
The cannibis crop is a joint 
venture of the health and ag­
riculture departments. They 
want to develop a strain with 
consistent a n d  predictable 
strength. Some of the crop 
will be used for research pur- 
poses.
The seeds—imported from 
the best Mediterranean fields 
of Morocco and Turkey—have 
adapted well to the Canadian 
climate. Boosted with a ferti­
lizer the agriculture deparl- 
ment won’t name, the plnnt.s 
have grown to an average 
height of eight feet, some aie 
more than 10 feet tall. 
PATROLLED BY DOG
Tlie harvest operation i.s 
surveyed from a wooden, con- 
centra lion-camp style watch- 
tower and the field perimeter 
is patrolled by a radio-coii- 
Irolled guard and his viciou.s- 
'ooklng clog, Mick.
The work crews eiil each 
stalk at Ihe roots and car.y  
(he plnnls lo n long ti’estle- 
lable where (liey dry in the 
sun.
When the row has been 
completely cut the plants arc 
swung from the drying table, 
onto a trnetor-hniiled hay 
wagon and earled off to the 
curing Iclln.
Tlie kiln looks much like 
those iiied to cure toliacco ip 
southern Ontario, It's a sinull 
barn licnied by forced hot r,ir.
Hie plants liang iipsldei 
down nnlll ciirrd. Fnrm woi li- 
ei's refn.'ed lo say liow long 
Hie niring process takes.
The government grass has 
grown much more siircess- 
fiilly than the elnndesline cuL 
livntions ot nreu users. Most 
of the Illegal plnnls, nceordlng 
lo reliable reports, have not 
grown higher than 12 Inches.
BOGOTA (CP) — Carry 
guns. Don’t send children to 
school alone. Set up signals to 
the next farm. Join civil de­
fence groups.
These are government in­
structions to wealthy land- 
owners. And they were not is­
sued by the government of 
Kenya during the Mau Mau 
terror of 20 years ago-'-they 
.were issued tliis summer by 
the government of Colombia 
fighting a wave of kidnappiiig 
probably unprecedented in  
any civilized country.
Intermittently, since April, 
1970, C o l o m b i a  has been 
under an official “ state of 
siege,” a rough equivalent to 
m artial law, a s i t u a t i o n  
brought about by student un­
rest, a general strike and in­
vasion of private estates by 
peasants. .
But most of all, it was in­
voked to fight the kidnap­
pings.
Because the kidnappings so 
far have been economic and 
not political and because they 
have involved only Colombian 
' nationals, the situatiori has 
had little impact outside of 
South America. ,
The day after the Pan- 
American Games ended in 
Cali, Colombia, in mid-Au­
gust, the president—Misael 
Pastrana Borrero—went on 
national television and radio 
to express “ grave concern” 
over the “epidemic of kidnap­
ping in Colombia,” and to 
plead for help for the authori­
ties.
President Pastrana at that 
time announced the kidnap­
ping of philanthropist and in­
dustrialist Don Diego Echa- 
varria and one Canadian re­
marked “ in Canada, it would 
be as if E. P, Taylor had been 
kidnapped.”
SET UP COMMITTEES
The Colombian government 
has created an internal body 
called the National Security 
Council which is creating 
under it committees to fight 
kidnapping in major centres.
Victims arc g e n e r a l l y  
wealthy landlords and indirs- 
trialisls and arc taken for 
ransom rather than for politi­
cal reasons, although there 
arc political as well as eco­
nomic guerrillas in tlie hills.
In most cases, the family 
pays and the victim is re­
turned. However, the police 
and tlie army have had con­
siderable success in tracking 
down kidnappers and freeing 
the victims.
In one day llicrc were tlirec 
k i d n a p  cases—a woman 
planter in the sensitive coffee 
area; a Bogota university stu­
dent from a prominent family, 
and Luis Lara Rueda, mem­
ber of one of the most cele­
brated families in Colombia.
Lara was held for a week, 
the case only coming to light
when he was returned safely 
after a ransom payment of 
about $300,000, a mighty sum 
in Colombia where tlie peso is 
20 to the dollar. The family 
called in the newspapers, tele­
vision and radio when tlie kid­
napping occurred and the 
communications industry kept 
the secret until after the ran­
som was paid and Lara re­
leased.
Lara’s uncle was kidnapped 
several years ago and killed.
PAID RANSOM TWICE
In another instance, one 
man was kidnapped twice and 
twice his family paid the ran­
som. Another kidnap victim, 
ransom paid, was being re­
turned when the kidnap gang 
was hijacked and he was spir­
ited back to the hills. He was 
released on payment of a sec­
ond ransom.
Only a week before 2,000 
athletes descended on Colom­
bia for the Pan-American 
Games, tlie National Security 
Council issued two bulletins as 
advice to any whose wealth 
might attract kidnappers.
Published in newspapers, 
they carried a grim message: 
Avoid travelling alone with­
out company or escort, espe­
cially in sparsely populated 
areas.
Vary dates, hours, routes 
and means of transport when 
visiting rural properties.
Check with tlie authorities 
for the location of their bases 
and patrol sites in order to 
avoid interception by false po­
lice or false military person­
nel.
Check on the background of 
estate managers, workers and 
domestic servants to aeter- 
mine whether they have crim­
inal connections.
KEEP TRIPS QUIET
Gonfine information about 
future trips to one’s immedi­
ate family.
Install communication in es­
tates, homes and offices and 
provide neighbors wlUi alert 
signals.
Maintain secrecy concern­
ing major commercial and 
financial transactions, even 
from some relatives—close 
relatives are presumed to 
have been involved in at least 
one kidnapping.
Instruct workers on estates 
and in rural areas on security 
measures.
Inform tlie police or mili- 
Inry about travel in small mu­
nicipalities.
Check with tlie public utility 
companies on any penons 
presenting themselves as rc- 
palrmcn at residences.
Instruct domestic sci’vaiit.s 
to prohibit entry of any stran­
gers to homes during one's 
absence.
Do not send children alone 
to school without adequate 
safeguards.
TO D AY in HISTORY
Impresimn ihat Canada had •  of th« c a m tr  waa M7 a ton.
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By THE CANADIAN I’llES.S
Oct. 5, 1971 . . .
American forces iimlei' 
Gen. W. II. Harrison de- 
fenlcd a combined Hrilish 
and Indian force near Mora- 
vinntown, Out., 158 years 
ago Uxlay—In 1813—iluring 
the war of 1812, The Hrllisli 
commander, Col. Henry A.
Japanese Cars 
To Cost More
TORONTO <(T* RcvaUia- 
lion of Hie ,Inpane.',e yen hrs 
frniTd price Increases of up In 
for Toyota enrs.
Canndlnn Motor IndnsliicR. 
distributor of Utc Japanese cars 
In Cnnndn, said price Increases 
on Ibe Corolla line, the lowest 
priced, vnry between $100 and 
SlftO while prices of Hte more 
expensivi' modt'ls will go U)l by 
$201 to S2.M.
A company slateinenl said Ibe 
higher prices will apply lo all 
car:; that arrived In Cniiada 
aflei Sept. 29.
Tlio value of Ihe ,I,i|Miiete 
cm l em v has Inci easeil by more 
than six iier erni since May I.
H H rm  iES ITSELF
TORONTO (CPI — Rochdale 
College has Inslnlled ati^cl bara 
across hnll-lobby windows on its 
IH floors lo incvcni people from 
f.illmg 01 hc;ng ine licd through, 
1! II. Milne, clly Imlldlng mm- 
mi'.Mnncr, lepoiled recently. 
The move compbe* with a coro- 
ner’H Jury rc( onunendatinn in 
June aflcr an Inqiiesl into Hie 
dealh of « yoiilh wim (iflslied 
IlniHigli a Mxlli-floor window 





T'rociPi'i escaped but the In­
dian chief Tecumsch was 
killed, Following the hatile 
the village of MoTavlanlown 
was deatroyed,
19«0~A South !• 1 c a n 
white plebiscite showed a 
majority of 74.000 In favor 
of republican slates.
1958—The constitution of 
France’s Fifth R e p u b l i c  a 
came Into force, 1
195.5-The government ills- | 
elnsed plans for a largo 
power .plant In I'aklslan lo 
lie bnlll under Ihe Coloinho 
IMnii.
19.50—'I’he (.lulled Stales 
annoniicrd Ms troops had 
suffered 20,7.515 rasiinlllrs In 
Korea,
l9:i8“ F,duard Henrs le- 
signed as C/.echoslovalua's 
presidenl.
1934-A revolutionary gen­
eral strike began throughout 
Spnln and fighting occurred 
In Mndrjd and many other 
centres.
I9U1—The first non-slop 
trnns-Paclflc f l i g h t ,  by 
Clyde Pangborii and Hugh 
Herndon, Jr.
19:i0..An airplane eraiiheil
in Hennvals, France, killing 
4(5.
BIBLE BRIEF
" I 'o r  all h ave  ulimcd. ami 
com e ab o rt of Ihe filory of 
G o d ."  R o m an s 3:23.
Yon are liglit, Vim prolmlih 
me as cimmI ms Ihe nexi pei- 
Min or as Imd, Ilie llilile lain s 
all of ns as stnners The «mly 
diffnenee Is roine are saved 
lunners Uiinugli Cliriiit, olhers 
u i v  still hying fn struggle 
Ihrough life wilhoni Ihe Sav- 
lour. Today }oin H'e pul)li<iin 
m his pii»,v< i 'Ciod lie ineM did 
(o me A spniei’' and l)0 saved 
foi aver.
I ANN LANDERS
VvOMETTS EDITOR: MARY GREER 
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HITHER and Y O N
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. dePfyffer Mrs. Fry spent a week in
Edmonton with her sister, Mrs. 
Emoil Wakaruh, who was seri­
ously ill.
A surprise dinner party oh 
Saturday was hosted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Dyck on the occa­
sion of the 25th anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lawrence
MRS. ALICE RUNNALLS.
on the right of the back row, 
as president of the Kelowna 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, welcomed 50 
members from many outside
ooints to the Sunday workshop 
hosted by Kelowna 'u-anch at 
Capri, Among those who en- 
ioyed the challenging address 
on Recreation by Hon. Pat 
Jordan were; front row, left
to right, Marge Donovan, pro­
vincial treasurer, Kamloops; 
Margaret Hansan, first vice- 
president of the provincial 
BPWC. Vancouver and Mrs. 
Beth Aulen, first vice-presi­
dent of the BPWC National. 
Back row, left to right, Mrs. 
Vera Davies, regional direc­
tor, Penticton, Hon. P a t Jor­
dan and Mrs. Runnalls.
—(Courier Photo)
of East Kelowna and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. TostenSon of 1002 
Leon Ave., Kelowna, co-hosted 
a very informal reception on 
Friday evening to honor Greig 
Cretin and Carol A. Allan, prior 
to their wedding on Oct. 2 in 
St. Paul’s United Church, Kel-
T r e i g  is the son of Mr. and South Kelowna. 
Mrs. H. W. Cretin of 945 Borden 
Ave., and Carol is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Allan of 
Rutland.
Among the many guests pres­
ent were Mrs. Elsie Russell of 
E inonton, aunt of the groom 
and Mrs. N. Coleman of Grand 
Forks, aunt of the bride. Jenni­
fer Allan and Roberta Forrester 
of Vancouver and Mrs. R. Pao- 
lini of Grand Forks, attendants 
of the bridal party, were also 
able to attend.
Shack Ups Confuse 
^Square Parents
Hon. n resses
ion  a I M e e tin g  Adult Education
Adult Education was the on
The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel E. North of Kelowna will 
be welcoming relatives and 
friends to an ‘open house’ in St. 
Paul’s United Church hall, 3131 
iLakeshore Road on Sunday from 
12 to 5 p.m. on the occasion of 
'their parents* 50th wedding an- 
t • I K* niversary. Mr. and Mrs. NorthMembers Discuss ^ere^n^amed m Armstrong on
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Fry of I 
[Poplar Point have ' returned 
from a two-week visit in Van-
A table arrangement of white 
chrysanthemums and gladioli 
was later presented to the 
couple, who also received a sil­
ver money tree.
A beautifully decorated cake 
with white icing and red roses 
was cut by the honored couple 
and dancing was enjoyed by the 
gathering. Organ music was 
provided by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dyck accompanied by Water 
Rothbury on the accordion and 
George Berekoff on the electric 
guitar.
D ear Ann Landers: I  am
heartsick and 1 need your opin­
ion. Did !  do the right thing?
Bud is nearly 21. the oldest of 
three boys. He lives a t home, 
attends college and worked full 
time all s u m m e r .  All our 
friends consider Bud a model 
son.
My husband suspected that he 
had been bringing girls to the 
apartm ent which he occupied 
since June. (The apartment is 
actually part of our home and 
has a separate entrance.) He 
talked to the boy about moral 
values and promiscuity but did 
not make any accusations since 
he had no proof, Aug., 1, the 
apartm ent was rented and Bud 
moved back to his room in our 
home.
Two weeks ago I went to 
Bud’s room to awaken him for 
school. I found him sleeping 
with a strange girl. This was 
two days prior to a family reun­
ion. Tbe house was full of rela­
tives. I ordered the girl out, but 
said nothing to my husband for 
fear he’d take the roof off the 
place, regardless of the rela­
tives. I told my son I wouldn’t 
tolerate such bizarre behavior
This morning 1 found him in 
bed with another girl. I ordered 
them both out and -told my son 
to get oUt-rfor good. Tonight I 
had to tell my husband and he 
backed me up.
What a bitter decision for a 
mother to make. I  am  heart­
sick. But there are two younger 
children to consider. I am sick 
with worry about tlie boy’s fu­
ture. What would you have 
done? What can we do now?— 
No Name Please.
Dear N.N.IV. You did the 
right thing. That “ model" boy 
behaved in a most brazen and 
inconsidprate manner. 1 can t 
see that you had a alternative. 
You had to kick him out.
If the boy wants to come back 
—with the understanding, of 
course, that he will never .tgain 
repeat the insult—I would give 
him another chance.
FEWER DROPOUTS
TORONTO (CP) — A new 
high school program that allows 
students to by-pass subjects 
they don’t like or in which they 
can’t do well may reduce drop­
outs in Ontario schools. Half of 
Ontario’s high schools have
adopted the system already, 
in the future and if he did it | and the rest will follow by Sep- 
again he’d have to leave. tember of next year. ____
Beta Sigma Phi
“Everybody wants a place {and not enough Indians.’ 
for themselves" the Hon. Patl In our modern society, young
Jordan told the 50 members of 
the Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs at a noon 
luncheon at Capri Sunday.
Elaborating on the philos­
ophy of leisure time and re­
creation, she traced the trends 
in recreation in Canada from 
pioneer days to the present era, 
showing that recreational pas­
times were closely related to 
settlement patterns and econ­
omic levels in home building 
and home owning.
Mrs; Jordan thought that in 
today’s society too much em­
phasis is placed on excellence 
and ’ not enough on participa­
tion. We arc misplacing prior 
ities in recreational programs, 
she said.
In some instances, she said, 
the. whole structure was top 
heavy, with ‘too many chiefs
people no longer have house 
hold chores to help with, such 
as chopping wood, she said 
and so this free time must be 
considered. But, she contended, 
everyone has the right to use 
their free time as they wish— 
to just lie on the grass if they 
desire. People have the right 
to think in a completely unor­
ganized, unstructured way.
NO MAN’S LAND
Outlining the province’s main 
programs, cultural, sports, 
adult education and special pro­
grams for handicapped, she 
added her own concern for 
those people who do not fit
executives place too much em­
phasis in the budget for high 
priced instructors, uniforms 
and travelling expenses for the 
winning teams. In hockey for 
instance, she said many boys 
are left out. While uniforms 
look nice, are they 
she asked?
In the minor hockey struc­
ture, she pointed out that un­
less a boy is in the top 20 that, 
makes the ‘team,’ he is lost 
when he reaches the age of 14. 
It is the end of the road.
The member for the North 
Okanagan thought there was a 
need for more friendliness in 
society and that leisure time 
could be channeled to include, a
___ . . deliberate attempt to be just
into any of these categories and I ^jiat, friendly. She referred to 
are left out in ‘no man’s lan d .'; g Friendly Club, operating at
pro­
gram presented by Mrs. Lin 
Hacke at the regular meeting 
of XI Alpha Sigma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi at the home of 
Mrs, Lita Duquay.
The motivation for people tak­
ing an academic, vocational or 
essential, [recreational program was dis­
cussed by all as was the cost
and the pros and cons of all 
facets. Most members were in­
terested in the recreational 
variety such as art, pottery and 
similar handicrafts, in that they 
felt these were relaxing their 
‘jangled nerves’ after some hec­
tic days.
Correspondence courses such 
as interior decorating were also 
found to be of common interest 
and turned the evening into a 
delightful bit of remodelling
, , , . while coffee and snacks were
Using sport as an example Victoria where^ people m eet ^he hostess,
she questioned the prioiaties of every two weeks. ]ust to hst^^  ̂ Rogers received
allocating_funds. All too often to each other s p r o t e  with ritual of welcome as she
I sympathy an i i . officially joined the chapter and
In years to come, she pre- ^
dieted we will be judged as 
people in relation to how we 
are able to handle our leisure
couver where they enjoyed see -[ 
ing their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Fry and grandchildren 
Adrienne and Richard and their 
daughter and son-in-law. Dr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Hassah. During 
their sojourn a t the coast they 
attended the wedding of Bonnie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mi-s. Ste­
phen Cripps to D. Turipka. A 
very formal Ukrainian theme 
was carried during the wedding 
planned by Mrs. Agnes Kripps, 
MLA.'
The gay holiday was unex­
pectedly ended when Mr. Fry 
was called to his brother Otto’s 
funeral.
8 TR A C K  STEREO TAPES
New ond Used Tapes 
Tope Exchange 
Tape Accessories 
Car, Boat, Home Tope Decks
Leon at Ellis 7 6 3 -4 3 0 6
MR. AND MRS. KKNNKTH BOSWKLL
(Card Photo)
Grandmother Plays 
A t Candlelit Rites
Organist for the wedding of 
Kristine l/iuise Van Hees of 
Vancouver and Kenneth Stan­
ley E.u'l Roswell of Noi tli Viin- 
conver in St. Andrew's Angll- 
ean Clnucti, Okanagan Mission, 
was the groom's grandmolher, 
Mrs. Stanley K err'o f Abbot.s- 
(ord, She played the theme 
from lA)ve Story and also the 
Ihcmc from Roiueo and Juliet, 
^Ucv. Uonald Kidd officiated 
the eandlellt ceremony on 
ITepl. 25 in a setting of while 
gladioli and chrysanlhcimims.
The linde, the dunghler of 
Mr, and Mrs. John R. Van llecs 
of Alta Vista, Kelowna, was 
given in marriage try her falh- 
rr. She chose a floor-length 
white crepe gown w ith Chan- 
tilly lace o\eil.iy on llte I'ln- 
piie Ixidiee, also forming the 
long fated sleeves, Tlie slim 
*kirl was accented by a ehnjM-1 
tram  of Chantilly lace iMirilered 
by a band of crepe. Her l>ouf 
fnnt Illusion veil misted from a 
head|)leee of pearl edgeil petals. 
She curried tin old fashiomsl 
nosegay consisting of pink 
flair rose;!, ste|)hanotis and 
rleganee and baby's lirealli. 
Serving as \ mation-of-lioiKir 
was Mis link Van Mecs and
Eric Tliomson of Vancouver 
who served as best man and 
ushers were Hrent' Roswell and 
Mark Boswell, both brolhers of 
the groom, of North Vaneoii 
\’e
accepted the sorority flower, the 
yellow rose, as a token of ap­
preciation. Also pi’esent was 
iTfeCTOe .provrndal g o v e i ™ t | | J f  • ^ a r o l^  Owston, the chap- 
in allocating funds for leisure 
activities of a constructive na­
ture, is concerned that the 
funds are not reaching the 
people and are seeking ways 
to get away from bureaucra­
cies.
TALENT FUNDS
She explained the set up of 
the various funds, such as the 
10 million dollar cultural fund, 
from which the interest only is 
used annually to promote cul­
ture. There is a need for rec­
ognition of excellence, and there 
must be opportunities for 
young people where there ’ is 
talent, in sports or culture to 
achieve that excellence and go 
on. This fund which has been 
set aside and will continue in 
perpetuity is a guarantee that 
there will be revenue for this 
sort of encouragement no mat­
ter what the provincial reven­
ue may be.
Members attending the Ok­
anagan Kootenay BPWC work- 
shop came from Kamloops,
Cranbrook, Vernon, Penticton 
and Kelowna. Mrs. Vera Dav­
ies, regional director from Pen­
ticton presided and other offic­
ers and special guests included,
Mrs. Beth Aulen, national vice- 
president, Kamloops; Mary 
Donovan, provincial treasurer,
Revclsloke; Mrs. Margaret 
Hansan, provincial 1st vice- 
president, Vancouver and Marj 
Fournier, regional director of 
tho lower mainland.
Mrs, Nan Creech of Kam­
loops was elected regional dir­
ector to take office at the 
spring regional meeting which 
will be hosted by the Cran- 
Inook cliil).
The workshop eondueled by 
Die Cranbrook club consisted of
GREAT GIFT
An anonymous donor in Brit­
ain recently contributed $12,5 
million to establish a medical 
research centre in Sussex, the 
largest recorded private gift to 
medicine in the country.
W IFE PRESERVER
During the business meeting, 
discussion including the upcom- 
mg 'Valentine Ball, conventions 
m Kamloops and Nanaimo and 
the annual rummage sale to be 
held jointly with the other Beta 
Sigma Phi chapters in Kelowna, 
sometime in January.
Plans were detailed for the 
‘Dinner Out’ on Oct. 14, with the 
meeting to follow at the home 
of Mrs. P at Woods at 7:30 p.m.
Pin shields will be made for 
the chapter and others who are 
interested.
Under ways and means, the 
Bela Sigma Phi cook book pre­
pared by International head­
quarters was discussed. All 
chapters throughout the world 
contribute favorite recipes to 
the book, which is divided into 
specific categories and publish­
ed. To date four voluipes of de­
licious recipes are available.
Members are also anticipating 
the Goni sherry party program­
med for the near future, ns it 
should have some rewarding 
benefits for the chapter.
See our selection of ELURA 
Wigs. Will not frizz, can be 
set with “hot heat”.
HENNiE'S 
COIFFURES
14 Shops Capri, 2- 
5302; 1131 Suther­
land, 3 - 3904; 161 
Rutland Rd., 5-8633. 
Ail open 6 days, 
C a p r i  Fri. till 9, 
Sutherland and Rut­
land Thurs. till 9.
Yeast daught ara guaranteed to 
rise properly if you set the bowl on 
on electric heating pad ~  set on 
low— with a piece of foil between 
the bowl and the pad, '
D irk  V an l l i 'c s  propoM 'd tlie  [ (li.sn is.sio ii group.s d e a lin g  w ith  
toast to the l) i 'i i l( ' a t tlie  b n f f i 'l  c o n im n n ie a tlo n , T lie  va rio u s  
S lipper and danee w lile h  lo llo w - leve ls  o f co m m u n ic a tio n , w ilh -  
f'd  at the E l T o ro . E r ic  T lio in -  jn  d u h  m e m h e rsh ip s , in te r-  
son p e rfo rm e d  s lm iln r  lioiun'.s cU ib  re la t io n s , fro m  re g io n a l to  
fo r  the b rid e sm a id s ,
ItlvSIUE IN VANCOUVI.R
A low ce n lre id e ce  o f  p ink  
roses and ca rn a tio n s  flu n ke d  liy  
.s ilver e a n do lab ra  w it l i  Ith ie  ta()- 
iM's enhanc i'd  t lie  b r id e ’s ta lih ',
T h i' tie re d  w edd ing  ea lu ' was 
en tw ined  w ith  l i l i ie  and p ink 
|()s('l)nds, 'I ’wo m im a liire  e iiiiia  
d o lls  w ere d iessed  as la 'ide 
and groom  m laee and ve ilin g  
o f the In id e 's  la te  m ,d e n ia l 
g ra n d in o t l ie i . t 'e e ile  l'e lo i|U in  
o f V a iu 'o n ve r was in charge  o f 
the guest liook  and n i . is l i 'r  o f 
ce rem on ies  was E r ie  U ike n ,
Ke low na,
F o r a lio n e yn u x in  t r l i i  to  the 
( 'a r ll)o o  Hie b r ir le  chose an a n tl- 
cpic‘ gold i ia n l so il w ith  navy  
b ine  a reessorles  They  ̂ w il l  
in a ke  t in 'l l ' hom e at ItiK l T ’ en 
d re tl St,, V nneou \< 'r
.\; ii iUig tlie m a n y  oo l-o l  lowii
NO PERFECT ANSWER
TORONTO (CP) _  StiKlcnls 
on the television program Under 
Attack arc “ scornful and arro­
gant at limes," Dr. G. Andrew 
Lawson told tlie Timothy Eaton 
Memorial Church congregation 
of Toronto recently. He said 
tlicrc are also arrogant politi­
cians, church lenders and pro­
fessionals and labelled this a 
“cover-up for stupidity. Nobody 
has all the answers and those 
who arc looking for the perfect 
answer, the perfect pollliclal 
party, the perfect church, had 
lielter loi,- tills planet, Anyone 
who claims he has all the an­





•  BHSC in tex­
tiles 8c design








2 4  
Hour 
Service 
_ SAVE T IM E , coll us
MICKEY'S TOWING
7 6 3 -S 3 7 4
KELOWNA BRICK 
& BLOCK LTD.
M anufacturers of 
Blocks - Bricks







Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates In 
Your Home"
1979 Harvey 763-712.')
In tdcM m iid !. w e ll ' M m  . l i jm  gm si ■ w c ic  M r and M i Jo lm  
K Van ll( :- . and Rai hai a I V .iii l le i  s of .S|M.k,im': W.mh , 
F .llm tt, a ll o f K id o u n a  T l i r v  , r'l andpai vn is  of the l> in l. , and 
w e ll '  e liid  in  id e n tu '. il gowns " i id  M is . Slanlev K e n  u(
provincial and national levels 
and hack again and the use of 
the innss media to communi­
cate with the general public,
TRAN.S OCEANIC CALLS
Ten million trans-ocennle tele- 





N O M E
F U R N I S U IN G S
MEAOQUAPTER6 <
UP-TD RATF-
.Ablsiirdiii d ,nid M r . and M is .  
F.arl R o s x i'll of C h illiw a c k ,
The
batty bine dottesl Swiss, laing 
sbeei sleeves eompleteil the,
full-length emini'e lined gowns, j k‘'andi>arentn of the groom 
which were set off with match­
ing neck chokers, Tlicy each 
earned  a lungle long stemmed 
pink rosebud and small blue 
riblxrn Ixtws \v«'ic tnrki'd into 
Iheir eoiffmes.
The jjKHUii, Ute »oii of Mi 
and Mis, Uusseil .V lto>,M-|l M 








at th e  \
"HOUSE OF BLACK LIGHTS"
WE CLEAN
Chimneys, firoploee oih pit, 
fire  box, flues, furnaces, hot 
and cold ducts, blower and 
motors, burner ond firebox.
Oowliuy Convciitinn
POWER VAC
7 6 3 -4 1 2 4
CARPETS —  DRAPES 
L IN O  — TILES 
CORLONS —  CERAMICS  
Monom el and Breexe Points
MODERN
PAINT and FLOOR5
1 1 3 3  Sutherland 7 62 -4 B 2 5
Beat Inflation
Buy bom the pe.i<|)le 
who know 
a (aMC Diesel Ports 
a Loroo' selection of Volks, 
motor ports and other 
mokes. \
PEHDOZI
Tues.y Oct. 5th, 7 p.m. to midnight
I t i irg r rs  .1 lo r  S I.60 
F H h  snrt Chlp^ 70e
MftuihtAlii lltiBftHiat MM
' V3J s ip  WfUXgTTft
QscrisaOBiii^wBJnis , , .i
1t« sto rt liie ObfkijiW
i'wf
C o iiv r i i le n I  P a rk in g  lx ) l  
r i t h t  N e x t D nnr.
We ll look af!< r \ in i r  e a r w h ile  
you  d o  shopping here .
DISPLAY Ol' PO.SI ERS 
PRI/.IS TO BT. <;IVI N AWAY
SOUTHGATE 
SHOPPING CENTRE
\  M A C H IN E  SHOP 
3 0 0 6  Pandoty 7 6 2 -3 7 9 0
!ftH0 I’andttsy Ph. 76.L5.5.M
iTxn fYOURTOPj
RU1UND
n«mtthlng Tn Itrig  \h m i
R O O F U N G
T a r A  Gravel 
Roofina Speclollils








•  Finest Upholstery
•  Chargex
FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A n d  DELIVERY 
2 9 4 2  .Pondosy St. 7 6 3 -4 9 0 3
Active Machine 
Works ltd.
•  Steel fabricating and  
installation
0 W elding ond M achining  
a Plato sheoring ' and forming
Ask for Rov or Hons '
o Fresh M oot 
Doily




Cheese &  Fish
Tammy Wynelte
ILIICHMANN'S
Sausage &  Delicatessen 
1911 Glenmore St. 7 6 2 -2 1 3 0
Authorized
MA55EY FERGU50N
Ports &  Servieo
GIRETTE PICKING BAGS
Clearing, while they last. 
Reg. 24.95. 0 1  AO
S pecial____—— ^  '
Kelowna Toyota
Hwy. 9 7 N . Ph. 7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
KELOWNA GLA5S
Ltd.
W H Y  W AIT? 
replace your w indshield now! 
REPLACEMENTS TO A LL 
MAKES OF CARS 




(w ith m in im um  order) 
Buddy Allan





Pies - Cokes 




1 Shops Capri 7 6 2 -3 7 0 3
Kelowna (ash & 
Carry lid .
1 985  Harvey Ave. 7 63 -3 13 1
Pay and 5avo Building 
5upplies, Hardware, 
Paints at discount prices
Throughout these advertisements 
you w ill find  the names of three 
popular Country and W estern Hits, 
you w ill also find  the names of 
the artists or groups who recorded 
ond mode these songs famous.
In order to w in you must first 
read carefu lly  through o il o f the 
odvortisements, p ick out the song 
and artists and pa ir them  up cor­
rectly. Send your answers to  W est­
ern M usic Festival, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, The first five  correct 
entries drown c a d i week w in a 
popular long, p laying Country and 




In tran t Patio Blocks 
Stepping Stonei
SCHERLE'S
R U T L A N D
G75 DeftHe ltd. 705-7757
A T  REASONABLE PRICES 
^  Individual sarvico given to 
each customer.
A  Custom Cutting.
AL'S
MEAT MARKET
Hwy. 9 7 N  7 6 5 -7 2 2 9
"T H E  T O T A L L Y  N E W  LOOK 
in the A IM oce Bra with 
the M odified Rounded Cup"
For more
In form ation
C all . . .








M obile Home Parks, o il types 
of Cot W ork, o il types of 
Trucking, Back Hoe ond 
loader. Septic tanks, W oter 
Lines, D rain Fields, etc.
Box 3 06  W eslbank 7 6 8 -5 8 2 4  
RADIO CO NTRO LLID
The home of flneet imported 
food. W o specialize In first 
quality sausage and cheese.
KELOWNA 
DELICATESSEN 
7 6 3 -4 7 3 5  1 627  Elite




Repairs M  washer, dryere, 
refrigerolors, w ater htolers, 
a ll small appliances.
A ll W n rk ’G uornnteffI
J. D. APPLIANCE
REPAIRS
7 6 2 -0 7 1 6  er 7 6 2 -0 7 6 2  
2 6 6  Leon
1
See The New
M i M i T j a i i a k
INOWMOnU
Now  on display a t  
the new locotion o f
MIDWAY FORD
TRACTOR SALES Ltd.
Klrschner Rd, A 
Sprlnglitld  Dr. —  7 6 3 -6 2 2 7
!5’!!!a!!!i;
B y  BOSS PHELPS 
C«arier Staff
Keljwna Buckaroos m ay b*ve had few people climbing on 
* e ir  bandwagon after Friday’s schmozzle against Vernon 
. Essos (an 8-1 loss), but they gained a numocr of avid rooters 
I  with a sterlirg performance Sunday against the tougher Vic- 
Idria Cougars. ’ .
It has been a while since this reporter has seep a game as 
well played as that, and even longer since the last junior 
hockey game of that calibre has been wiluessed.
-To start passing out laurels for their 6-3 win, a full team  
effort, would be a tough task, but several players m erit s p ^  
cial mention. The first two would have to be Murray Kennctt 
and Jack Mcllhargy. The two defencemen on loan from Cou­
gars ignited Bucks by checking the opposing (their own) for­
wards solidly. ■ . . . . .  V*
Bucks took their example and started to put their weight 
info th^ opposition and succeeded in breaking up Cougar 
plays bdore they got started ^
Then Ron Bou^'cier, who tried out for Cougars and was cut, 
'.urned in a sparkling performance in the net and kept Bucks 
in' the game long enougl. for them to break out their own scor­
ing spree. . . • u. . .
. Bourcicr made some saves that were straight put of me 
National Hockey League as he blocked 35 shots. In )umor 
hockey the shots on goal are deceiving a- a lot of them are 
dead hits on the goalie, but Bcurcier was hard-pressed by the
Victoria forv/ards. > ■ . ,
Wayne Turner won acclainrsim ply by scoring three goals, 
two of them to tic the score after Bucks went behind 3*1 and 
the third an insurance m arker after Murray Hanson scored the 
winning tally. Hanson had two goals. .  . .
Perhaps a lot of the acclaim should go to somebody who 
lakes a lot of knocks when the team is doing poorly and 
doesn’t get the credit all that much when they do well. C o a c h  
Wayne North has gone through a lot with Bucks <an 8-5^2 
season last year takes a lot out of a guy), but has stuck with 
it and now has what can become a classy team m the Bntisn 
Columbia Junior Hockey League. . „„
Bucks aren’t yet the cream of the BCJHL crop because of 
one win over a team not even in their league (Cougars are in 
the classier company of the Western Canada Hockey League).
The Kelowna entry will have some bad times, and some 
bad games that will make fans wonder. That’s only natural 
with a young team like that and every team m any league has 
some stretch ir. which they can’t do anything right.
But Bucks, have the talent to cut those periods short, all 
they have to do is play up to their capabilities. This team  is one
that can be very exciting to v;aich.
The Canadian Football League is getting curiouser and 
curiouser It is nearly impossible to predict results of CFL 
action, with predictions from this corner rating a 2-2 spm- 
Sunday was a better day than Saturday, with Calgary 
Stampeders and Toronto Argonauts coming through as expect­
ed. Neither of them were supposed to have much trouble and
Saturday was another matter. Whoever thought Win­
nipeg B lu e ^ m b e rs  would wallop Saskatchewan Roughriders 
In the handy fashion they did, except the Bomber players, 
management and fans? , , . .  . .
And who are British Columbia Lions to give Montreal 
Alouettes such a degrading reception to the cpastaLcity.  ̂
Not tha*- I wasn’t cheering for Lions. 1 wasn t but that 
hasn’t anything to do with them beating tne defending Grey
Cup champions 28-0. ■
Upsets and surprises like these will keep the CFL an 
exciting scene this season until the Grey Cup wraps _ up the 
action. I have stated since the start of the season that Alou­
ettes would meet Roughriders in the Grey Cup, but 28-0 and
85-2 losses make the prediction slightly suspicious.
T h e Media and the Mounties met in another thrilling flag 
football game Sunday a t the City P ark  Oval. The s e c o ^  game 
was more lopsided than the first (70-14 as opposed to 49-24) but 
not as rough. Of course, the Mounties were on the Ipn^side of 
the score and that is why this is all that is gomg to be men­
tioned on it. '
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Bruce M a c G r e g o r ,  who 
thought of retiring from hockey 
last F e b r u a r y  after being 
traded to New York Rangers by 
Detroit Red Wings, showed 
Monday night that the summer 
layoff has not hurt him a bit.
The right winger notched a 
pair of goals on home ice as the 
Rangers breeted to a 4-1 win 
over Boston Bruins in tlie only 
National Hockey League exhibi­
tion game Monday.
MacGregor, who scored only 
six goals in 47 games with De­
troit before the trade, took a 
few days last February before 
he finally decided to stick with 
hockey.
But MacGregor, who toiled 
for 11 years with the Red 
Wings, adjusted well a t  New 
York and in the final 27 games 
of New York schedule last sea­
son he scored 12 goals, assisting 
on 13 others.
Ha got his first m arker Mon­
day alter centre Jean Ratelle 
gave the Rangers a 1-0 lead. 
Then in the final pleriod he beat 
Boston goaltender Ed Johnston 
with a short shot.
Bill F a i r  b a i r  n scored the
other New York goal. Gary Pe­
ters replied for Boston.
Meanwhile at Toronto, vet­
eran right winger George Arm­
strong. 41, still hasn't decided il 
he will retire after 20 seasons.
“He’ll continue to skate tills 
week and will skate with the 
team in practices when we get 
back,*' said Toronto coach John 
McLellan as the leafs prepared 
to travel to Vancouver to meet 
the Canucks.
OPEN 24 HOURS
M O H A W K
BONUS
COUPONS




1503 Harvey Ave. 762-282!
CLASSY TEAM DOMINATES TROPHIES
Westside Jewels seemed to 
come out near the top if not 
at it in every softball tourna­
ment they played in this sea­
son. In .addition to winning 
the title in the Kelowna lea­
gue they won 22 other trophies 
this year. Members of the
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUES., OCT. 5, 1971
team from left to right are: 
back row: Clarence Clough 
(coach), B arbara Eli, Dorothy 
Clough, Mary Qualtier, Bar-
MISSION PLANNED
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Vancouver Board of Trade 1972 
offshore trade and goodwill mis­
sion will leave Vancouver next 
March 23 for a South Pacific 
tour ending April 16, The mis­
sion will visit Fiji, Adelaide 
Perth, Djakarta, Bali and Hong 
Kong.
bar a Coble, Bonnie Coble. 
Front row: Pearl Wilson,
Alice Tronson, Billie Coble, 




Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.
KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. Paul, Kelowna 762-2300
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto 
Argonauts and Calgary Stam­
peders are eyeing magic num­
bers now while two Saskatche­
wan Roughrider veterans have 
set their sights on career marks 
before the Canadian Football 
League season ends.
The Argos need only two 
more victories or two Hamil­
ton Tiger-Cat losses before lay­
ing claim to their first Eastern 
Football Conference season 
title in 11 years.
The Stampeders have a more 
arduous task in trying to wrap 
up the western title. With four 
games to play, they need three 
victories or a like combination 
of Saskatchewan losses to put 
on the finishing touches.
But while Riders’ quarter­
back Ron Lancaster and fuU- 
liack George Reed are not en­
joying premier seasons, they 
are closing in on more career 
milestones.
l.ancnstcr need.s to complete 
only llu'cc more passes to sur­
pass Sam Elchcvcrry’s career 
lolttl of 1,630 and just three 
more IoucIkIowu throws to 
ci'tisc Russ Jackson's mark of 
lb,) from the record books.
hancaslcr, last year’s MVP 
award winner in the CFL, ul- 
roiidy has three career marks 
to his credit: most passing yar­
dage 25,768, most p a s s e s  
tliiown 3,121 and most inter­
ceptions 221,
Teammate Reed, holdoi' of 
three career rushing records, is 
fast closing on .Tohnny Brighl's 
10,900 yards. ITic Rider full- 
l)nck needs only 281 yards to 
surpass Bright’s total at Cal- 
gnry and Edmonton.
AEEI) HOLDS THREE
Set earlier this season by the 
Saskatchewan workhorse were 
career totals for most carries 
(2,083), most touchdowns (92) 
nud most touchdowns rushing 
(01). Ills other score came off 
a pass reception.
Quarterback Don Jonas of 
tVinnlpcg Blue Bombers hit the 
eentury mark (or the second 
straight season during Sunday's 
35-2 win over Saskatchewan
Jonas’ five converts gave him 
an even 100 points, the same 
total he scored last season with 
■Toronto, and maintained his 30- 
point lead in the WFC over 
Calgary’s Larry Robinson.
In the East, Argos’ Ivan 
MacMillan and Gerry Organ of 
Ottawa Rough Riders are dead­
locked for the lead with 58 
points apiece, five in front Of 
Montreal Alouettes kicker Jus­
tine Canale.
British Columbia’s Jim  Even- 
son cracked the l.OOO-yard club 
for the fourth straight year in 
the Lions’ 28-0 upset of Mon­
treal Saturday.
Evenson's 1,011 total leaves 
him 200 yards up on Reed in the 
WFC race and 51 yards ahead 
of injured Toronto halfback 
Leon McQuay whose 7.6 aver­
age off 127 carries leads the 
CFL,
Jonas' prolific pa.s.sing, 207 
completions on 398 attempts for 
3,437 yards, has found ready 
Bomber targets in another ex- 
Argo, Jim Thorpe, Bob Larose 
and Bob Kraemer who rank 1- 
3-5 among Western pass catch­
ers.
Thorpe lius picked up 1,239 
yards off 58 passes, Herm Har­
rison of Calgary is next in 
total catches, 52, but his 751 
yards leaves him well short of 
the 946 amassed by Larose,
With Cougars
VERNON, B.C. (CP) — Edl 
Johnson scored with five sec-j 
onds left to lift Vernon into a ■ 
5-5 tie with Victoria Cougars of 
the' Western Canada Hockey* 
League in an exhibition game 
Monday night.
The British Columbia Junior 
Hockey League team carried a 
2-1 lead into the second period 
and made it 4-3 going into the 
final frame. But Victoria out- 
scored Vernon 2-1 in the third 
period.
Besides Johnson, Vernon scor­
ers were Ernie Gare, with two, 
John Price and Jim  Lawrence. 
Ervie Miller, Ross Smith, Phil 
Blake, Dave Okranec and Mur­
ray Kennett scored for Victoria.
Vernon was assessed 15 pen­
alties, Victoria 24.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
New York Yankees be­
came the first club in base­
ball history to win five 
World Series in succession 
18 years ago today—in 1953 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
0 Wall Components
NORDAN IMPORT
282 Bernard Are, 763-3810
Nats Easy Victors 
Over Farm Club
RICHMOND, B.C. (CP) -  
Vancouver Nats of the Western 
Canada Hockey League crulscil 
to an 8-3 exhibition win over 
their Richmond-based farm 
club, Vancouver Centennials of 
the llritish Columbia Junior 
Hockey League, before about 
300 funs Monday.
Bill F.nnos ond Cord Stewart 
led the Nats with two gools 
apiece. Ken Wright, Barry Hol­
den, John l.askoNkI aiul Don 
Harrison added sIngh's.
Dole Conslanro, Doug Sweet­




LAS VEG.AS, Nev. (AP) - 
Nevada’s legal bookmakers | 
|stoppcd taking bets Monday on | 
Baltimore to win the American 
League pennant after the Ori-| 
olcs went 2-0 ahead of Oakland 
Athletics in the playoffs. ' 
Pittsburgh Pirates were a 1.3- 
lo-lO bet to take the National 
League title,
The Orioles were a 8-ln-2 fa­
vorite to win the third game in 
the .'\merican League playoffs 
for a llirec-gamc sweep over the 
Athletics.
There was no longer a price 
upon Baltimore to win the 
|l)luyoffs, something that would 
require only that they win one 
of the next throe'games,
San Francisco Giants, with 
Juan Marichal scheduled to 
pitch, were G-to-,5 favorites in 
the tliird game of the National 
ll,eague playoffs. Pittsburgh, 
however, was still 13-to-lO to 
lake the pennant serie.s,
b Q b a n d a n n e  
b iiy  th e ir  f ir s t  hom e
No'fam ily yet. But maybe; Someday. How 'big a 
house to buy today -  |or tomorrow'? Hpw mijch is 
a realistic down payment? Bob’s salary is piodest. 
But' his ambitions are high., Anne vyorks too. How, 
much can they’afford to pay each m onth?, :
CAN THEY GET A FIRST’MORTGAGE? And hpw : 
big shou ld  il b e?  WHat if they  n e e d  a seco n d  
m ortgage? ■ : ,
' At your local credit union we have the answers to all, 
those questions and some that Bob and Anne hoven'l 
even thought up yet,
Not only will we answer their questions, we ll arrange 
a first or second mortgage tor them at one of the best 
interest rates in town, , ■
If you need a mortgage drop in to your local credit 
union. You won't regret it. We lend a helping hand,
' s 
• 1 /  '
' ’ A  ' \  I
B AD M IN TO N
Raqucls, Birds, Clothing, 
Export Rc-slringing.
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BRINGS BACK THE "REAL"
$5.00 a Day and 5c a Mile Car 
N O  CATCHES!! N O  GIMMICKS!! 
N O  HIDDEN CHARGES!!!
This is the Real $ 5 .0 0  and 5c a M ile  Bargain
.  Call 763-2110
G O A H G 4D I
Si
/ :  I
N * si-' '
BUV C A N A D A  
S A i/IN (%  BO N D S
If you're looking beyond today, 
plan ahead with Canada Savings 
Bonds. They’re the go-ahead way 
to save for the future -  without 
,worry.
Easy lo Buy: You can buy them 
three different ways; for cash 
whore you work, bank or invest; 
on i n st a l me nt s  through the  
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work; or on instalments through 
the Monthly Savings Plan whore 
you bank or invest.
Simple to Cash: Canada Savings 
Bonds are cold, hard cash -  
instantly. They can be redeemed 
any time at their full lace value 
plus earned interest,
Good to Keep: Canada Savings 
Bonds are safe. They’re backed 
by all the resources of 
Canada and they pay 7  I Q
m m m m
good interest -  year after year.
New Canada Savings Bondsyield 
an average ol 7.19% a year when 
held to maturity. They're available 
in amounts from $50 up to a limit 
of $50,000.
Each $100 Bond begins with 
$5.75 interest for the first year, 
pays $6.75 interest for the second 
year, pays $7.50 interest for each 
of the next five years, and then 
pays $7.75 interest for each of 
the last two years.
On top of this you can earn 
interest on your Interest and 
make each $100.00 grow to 
$187.00 in just 9 years.
Canada Savings Bonds are good 
today, better tomorrow. TheyYa 
Canada's most popular personal 
^  investment, Look ahead! 
Go ahead! Buy Canada 
Savings Bonds.
ovetoge annual interdsf 
tomolurify
GET MORE GONG  
FORVDU!
Problems
PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
pUching Is the name of 
game, then Pittsburgh Pirates 
could be in deep trouble as they 
go against San Francisco Giants 
today In the third game of the 
deadlocked bcst-of-five National 
League playoffs.
Pittsburgh manager Danny 
Murtaugh disclosed M o n d a y  
th a t his No. 1 winner, right-han­
der Dock Ellis, may be through 
for the playoffs because of an 
aching elbow.
Ellis, who won 19 games dur­
ing ̂ e  regular season and went 
five Innings as the Pirates 
evened the series at 1-1 with a 
9-4 victory in the second game 
Sunday at San Francisco, is 
going to be examined by a doc­
tor.
•‘We’re not going to take 
chance on injuring him career- 
wise for the sake of one gam e,'' 
said Murtaugh, who sent spot 
starter Nelson Briles M  out to 
face the Giants' l8-game winner 
Juan Marichal today.
Murtaugh plans to use first- 
^game starter and loser Steve 
Jlass in Wednesday’s fourth 
lame against San Francisco’s 
Jaylord Perry. He had Ellis in 
mind if a fifth game is neces­
sary Thursday, or' might use 
him Wednesday. Perry was a 
5-4 winner in the first game Sat­
urday.
Ellis wasn’t happy with the 
scheduled visit to the doctor. 
“ Hell, the s e a s o n ’s almost 
over,” he commented. “There’s 
no sense in seeing a doctor 
now.”
Ifj The controversial Ellis was 
the the centre of Pittsburgh’s day of
rest Moi'iuSj*. He rapped P ir­
ates’ management as cheap­
skates, saying he had to spend 
S50 out of his pocket while the 
team was in San Francisco last 
weekend to get a hotel bed big 
enough to accommodate him. 
He also said tlie Pirktes should 
have hired a  bigger airplane.
They (management) don’t de­
serve to win the pennant; don' 
deserve to win the World Series 
but we're going to win be­
cause we’re the best team,” he 
said.
Murtaugh counted upon power 
to carry the Pirates against the 
Giants’ superior pitching. He’s 
hoping thar Willie Stargell, the 
major league’s home run Cham 
pion with 48, but O-for-9 in tiie 
first two games of the playoffs, 
finds the range. F irst baseman 
Bob Robertson, who is 6 for 9 
including three home runs and a 
double Sunday, has been the big 
hitter in the playoffs for Mur­
taugh thus far.
San Francisco manager Char 
lie Fox, who has a few sluggers 
in Willie Mays, Willie McCovey 
and Bobby Bonds, is willing to 
concede the Pirates their power.
“ In any contest it’s who has 
the pitching.” Fox said Monday 
as he and Murtaugh sat in ad­
joining rocking chairs in Mur- 
taugh’s stadium office. “You 
can have all the hitting you 
want, just give me the pitchers. 
I don’t believe in that psychol­
ogical edge home field. I’ve got 
the edge. I ’ve got Marichal.”
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Penalty Against Third Man
Sore-Handed Sludger Boog Powell 
Moves Birds Step Closer To Sweep
OAKLAND. CaUf. (AP) — 
When we’re playing our kind 
of baseball, ain’t nobody gonna 
beat us,” says Baltimore iiist 
baseman Boog Powell.
Powell, playing his kind of 
baseball—which is power hitting 
—despite a sore right wrist and 
hand, slammed two home runs 
Monday as the Orioles beat 
Oakland Athletics 5-1 in Balti 
more.
The Athletics were down to 
their last chance today in the 
American League playoffs.
The Orioles’ eighth victory in 
as many American League 
playoff games over tliree years 
gave them a 2-0 lead in the 
best-of-five series which moved 
here for the third game today.
With Oakland’s two 20-game 
winners—Vida Blue and Jim 
(Catfish) Hunter—beaten, the 
role of stopper was assigned to 
10-game winner Diego Segui 
B a l t i m o r e  manager Earl 
Weaver countered with Jim 
Palmer, one of his four 20-game 
winners.
“We want to get it over with 
if we can,” Weaver said Mon­
day. He added that he wasn’t
counting on a sweep.
Williams admitted tliat he had 
said, after the Athletics had 
c l i n c h e d  in the American 
League West Division, that tlic 
Orioles wouldn’t win in three 
straight, but he pointed out; 
"You haven’t heard me say it 
the last two days.”
Powell almost did not make 
the second game because of a 
reinjured right hand which was 
hit by a pitch late in the season 
and strained while sliding in 
Sunday’s 5-3 victory.
In fact, the 260-pound slugger 
who had given left-hander Mike 
Cuellar a 2-0 lead with a home 
run in the third inning, tried to 
bunt before he hit his clinching, 
two-run homer in the eighth.
“ Earl told me if you can’t 
swing the bat, lay one down 
said P o w e l l ,  who said he 
couldn’t grip the bat well. The 
left-handed slugger fouled off a 
bunt attempt before homering 
to right-centre field.
“Even though his hands hurt I Hunter, who also yielded hb- 
he looks like 900 pounds uplm crs to Brooks Robinstm And 
tlicre, and he can hit,” said'EUie Hendericks. ,
Could you take charge in 
of our operations?one
JWrOuteS >y Sift; re a tu n $  SyniisoM
LOAN APPROVED
The United States has agreed 
to lend $16 million in develop­
ment funds to Ghana.
Interceptions
Oak-
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
National Hockey L e a g u e ’s 
new ruling which gives the 
third man in a fight a game 
misconduct is going to pay 
dividends and help cut down 
on those“ ridiculous waltzing, 
sweater-tearing melees” pres­
ident Clarence Campbell said 
Monday.
New rules instituted this 
season a g a i n  s t  nomadic 
goalies, dubious peace-makers 
and chippy wingers who made 
their most ferocious chal­
lenges when safely nestled in 
the arms of a lineman are 
also going to cut out a lot of 
nonsense, Mr. Campbell said 
in an interview.
“We’re not against fighting, 
there will always be fighting 
in hockey,” he said.
“ But we’re not going tp tol­
erate these stupid spectacles 
of disorder that can turn the 
game into a farce. There is a 
mounting incidence of assault 
on constituted authority and if 
hockey permits this kind of 
thing to continue, it is guilty 
of promoting disorder in our 
society.
“I’ll be damned if I’m going 
to have anything to do with 
contributing to that,” the 
league president added.
When the new steps to de- 
escalate free-for-alls were en­
acted this year, some of the 
hard-boiled traditionalists 
were out of sorts.
Regulation 54 is the strong­
est anti-fighting measure the 
league has come up with so 
far.
It stipulates that when a 
third player interferes in any 
way during a fight between 
two players, he is suspended 
for the game and fined $100. 
Also, the first player 1o leave 
the team bench in a battle 
costs his team two-minute 
minor penalties, is suspended 
for tlie game and fined $100.
If a goalie leaves his crease 
during a scrap, he is tagged 
with a Ivvo-minute penalty and 
a $100 fine.
And referees are taking 
pains to make sure that llie 
new rule is not overlooked, as 
some rules have been in the 
past.
'I'wo men were bnnlslicd in 
the first Isvo exhibition games 
last monlli,, a move which 
prompted complaints by club 
officials to the rcfcrcc-in- 
clilef’s office. They were told 
the rule would .stick.
Boh Plagcr of .St. Louis 
Blues, Gary Hart of Dclroll 
Re<l Wings, Dale Rolfe of New 
York Rangers, Frank MahoV- 
llch of Montreal t-’nnaclicns, 
Harry Howell of Los Angeles 
Kings ' and Ro.slou Bruins’ 
Bobby Urr ami Dallas Smith 
have all felt the force of the 
new ruling for their parts in 
exhibition game melees,
“ By the end of tlie tour, the 
t e a m s  were responding,” 
Campbell said, “They knew 
we meant business.”
Linesmen are also going In 
get more proleetlon, Campliell 
said.
"Tliere are alxmt 10 people 
In the leng\ie wlio are noto­
rious for stnndlug on the 
fringe of a fight and pushing 
linesmen as if they wauled lo 
gel into Ihc liattle,” he said, 
"We're not going to pul up 
with that nay more—if some­
body wunl.s to figlit now , . . 
he’ll have to put his fist where 
Ids mouth is.”
The NHL president said he 
has received many letters 
from p o l i c e m e n ,  parents, 
teachers and peewee league 
c o a c h e s  complaining that 
younger players, in trying to 
emulate their NHL heroes, 
could no longer play hockey 
without senseless fighting.
O n e  ex-policeman and 
league bad guy, John Fergu­
son, who retired this year, is 
happy with the new regula­
tion.
“It should work against 
teams like Boston,” he said.
‘T ve often s q u a r e d  off 
against one and ^ e  next thing 
you know you’re fighting five 
or six of them. It’s hard to 
throw a punch when you have 
a Bruin on each shoulder.”
CLEVELAND (AP) — 
land Raider coach John Madden 
cited two interceptions, includ­
ing one which set up a field goal 
at the end of the first half, as' fected 
turning points in his team ’s 34- 
20 victory over C 1 e v e l a n d  
Browns before a sellout crowd 
of 84,285 in a nationally-tele­
vised National Football League 
game Monday night.
Jack T a t u m ’s interception 
and 66-yard runback set up a 
20-yard field goal by George 
Blanda with six seconds left in 
the first half.
“When Jack got his intercep­
tion, we had a chance to make 
i t  either 14-14 or 14-10 at half­
time,” said Madden. “ It felt 
good going into the locker room 
14-10. That made it a different 
football game.
TEST REQUIRED 
TORONTO (CP) — Canadians 
r e t  u r  n i n g home from .some 
areas of Portugal, Spain and 
France are required to take 
medical tests to ensure they ha­
ven’t contracted cholera, the de­
partm ent of health announced 
recently. The World Health Or­
ganization has declared the 
t h r e e  countries “cholera-in- 
areas.
&
Reid's Corner Imported Cars Ltd.
Sales & Service
Also Specializing in Service for Citroen, 
Renault and All Imported and Sports Cars.
Hwy. 97N.  765-5184
>-\4
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After you’ve earned your commission on 
the Regular Officer Training Plan (ROTP), 
we think you could. We’ll give you a tactical 
military training. And ROTP will give you a 
University education leading to a degree 
in Engineering. Sciences, Or Arts. So when 
you graduate you’ll be ready to step into a 
position of responsibility. Ready to lake 
charge.
Contact your Military Career Counsellor 
about ROTP.
He will be in Kelowna at the 
Canadian Legion on Wednesday. 




Tuesday B Flight, Sept. 2 8 -  
High single, women, Helen Pid- 
werbeski 248, men, Lome Pear­
son 288; H i^  triple, women, 
Frieda Juzwishyn 575, men, 
Roy Schlinkei- 674; Team high 
single; Manitobans 1161; Team 
high triple, Lovers Lane 3203; 
High average, women, Berniece 
Schlinker 188, men, Nick Lis- 
chka 207; Team standings, Hee 
Haw’s 21IV2, Aces 167, Mani­
tobans 165, Guthrie 164, Mutil­
ators 161.
Men’s League, Sept. 29—High 
single, Lou Matsuda 345; High 
triple, Ccc Faveil 840; Team 
high single, Untouchables 1388; 
Team high triple. Slow Starters 
3777; High average. Wayne Ris- 
so 257; “300” club, Lou Mat­
suda 345, A1 Kleinfelder 339, 
Jack Nicolson 334, Doug Follcti 
.318, Mils Koga 312, Cec Faveil 
304; Team standings. Slow 
Starters 89'/i, Kelowna Builders 
83, Mac’s 70, Winfield Firemen 
75'/i, Brodcr’s Masonry 73, 
Trophy Jewellers 71',2.
MERIDIAN LANES 
Thursday Mixed League, Sept. 
30—High single, women, Phyllis 
Jcffcric.s 265, men, Rene Rufli 
271; High triple, women, Eve­
lyn Galarncau 625, men, Don 
Toole 733; Team high single, 
Krcsccnts 1158; Team high 
triple, Krcsccnts 3100; High 
average, women. Gay Toole 
226, men. Bud Toole 214; Team 
standings, Pole Cats 13, Gutter 
lUiimers 12, Skookums 11, Rain 
Makers 10, Zeros 10, Goof 
Bowls 10; Bowler of the week, 
women, Jucii Meyers, men. 
Norm Barbour,
Famous No. 4 
To Be Retired
MONTItKAf, (CP) -  Sweater 
No, 4, made famous down | 
llirouKli the years of Montreal 
Caiiadicns history by Jean Bcl- 
ivean and Aiirele Jollat, will 
lie officially retired here Satur­
day night.
Beliveaii rclired n.s eaplain 
and eenire with the National 
Hockey League elul) this year 
after 18 season.s. Jolial, now an 
Ottawa resident, made No, 4 
famous us a star left winger 




ATLANTA (AP) — Atlanta 
Falcons, earlier cited in a fed­
eral suit for violating the wage- 
price freeze by incmasing 1971 
football ticket prices, volun­
teered Monday to deposit in a 
special account the funds the 
team receives from ticket sales 
during the remainder of the 
economic freeze.
This money will be set aside 
until the federal courts have 
decided whether an adjustment 
should be made on 1971 tickets 
sold before the President’s 
freeze order, said ai joint state­
ment issued by the pro football 
team and the U,S. justice de­
partment.
The justice department char­
ged in a federal suit Sept. 27 
that the Falcons violated the 
wage-price freeze by increasing 
upper- and lower-level scaling 
costs to $7,50 from $6 and boost­
ing club-level seals to $12.50 
from $10.
7 6 3 - 5 5 1 8
WATER BABY ,
TORONTO (CPI — Michael 
Young, 14 months old, can’t 
walk yet but he’.s a good swim­
mer. He is the youngest water 
baby trained under renowned 
swimming coach Oils Ryder al 
the Lakeshore Swimming Club 
pool.
SER VIC E-  
INSTALLATIONS
0 .




•  Sheet Metal
WIGHTMAN
SERVICES
581 Gaatnii Avr. 7ii2-3i:l2
THE KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
RECREATION SERVICE
picsents a planned piogtam for the month of O c lo h c r  
to lake place in Ihe Kelowna C'cnicnnial Hall.
with the co-opera lion of the n m  ealnm Deiit ,, City of Kelowna 
MONDAIS — 12 noon 'til 4 p.in,, Shuffle Board and ('ai'iiet Bowlin,';. 
TliEHDAlH—9,'4.S a.m. ’til 11:1.5 a.in. Yoga ClasHen, Men and Women.
1 p in. 'til 4 p in. Cards and Crib,
WEON!•>«>,%Y»~ 12 lUHin '111 4 p in . Stuiffle Hoard and Carpel Bowling. 
TIII'RSDAVH -12 noon 'iil 2» p.m. Shuffle Board Only.
,\Ko an 'nuimdava 2 p.m. 'b l 4 p.m. Cards aiul Cr b,
ALL FROUKAIMS ARI, FRIL lO  RM IRLH ( l l l / . l  NS 
m  i R  50 YEARS OF AOF.
Phil Gaglardi has been asked by the Premier to help you find a job.
If you call the above number you will get the Provincial Alliance 
of Businessmen’s office. You will be surprised to find people who 
really want to help you find a job, no matter what your age.
They will take your name, address and other particulars. If you can’t 
reach the above number, call your nearest Social Assistance office.
Top priority will be given to unemployed young people under 19 
years of age.
It may require re-training you in a trade of your choice.
It will require a genuine desire on your part to get off public assist- 
ance and on a job.
We’re asking all government departments, industry, business and 
labor organizations to give us complete cooperation in helping you 
to help yourselves.
We know you don’t like unemployment. So take advantage of this 
positive start and let’s dig in and get rolling.
Who know s...
\bu couM off piM c assistance 
andonajob
Regional Director — D. A  Chapman
Phil Gaglardi 
Your WinlGler of Rehabililation,
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FOR HUNTING YOU NEED A GUN -  FOR SELLING YOU NEED A COURIER CLASSIFIED AD.
■ V " *  l l w l w l l i w w  _____ _______ ________ _ ___ I  iT'r tTC D E I  D  f A I . I .WHETHER YOU’RE BUYING OR SELLING LET US HELP — CALL 763-3228.
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS &  PERSONAL
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 15. HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT -  TWO BEDROOM HOME 
in Rutland. Contact Mel Ruisell, Wilwn 
Realty, 762-3H6: ReJldence, 7S3-220.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. ItSO PER  
month. Located on Cm si Road, Vacant 
November 1. Telephone 7SMM6 between 
4 and 8 p.m . ______ *
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT 
in lourplex, RutUnd. AvaUable immedl- 
ately. $175 per month. Telephone alter
5 ;00 p.m . 765-7*27. ______
SERVICE DIREQORY
BUIIDING SUPPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anvwhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T, Th. S, tf
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents 'or
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1120 ELUS ST. 762-2020
T. Th. S. tf
LAWN MOWER SERVICE






T, Th. S 64
C O U N S E L L I N G
l a r g e , b r ig h t  t w o  b e d r o o m  DU
plex on G ertsm ar Road. Rutland. Avail­
able October 15. No pels. Telephone 7 ^  
8669. _________ ”
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN FOUR 
plex, close to downtown. *125 per month, 
plua ulUltte*. One child welcome. Tele­
phone 762-5116. ___________ »
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
Westbanlr. $125 per month. Stove and 
refrigerator included. Telephone < 
5989 evenings,
f o u r  BEDROOM DUPLEX. 2 BATH 
room duplex. $175 per month. No pel? 
1216 Wilson Avenue. Telephone 163-26^^
NOW CALL COURffiy. 
CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT . Tia.222*
QUIET h o u s e k e e p i n g  BOOM WITH 
kitchen. P rivate entrance. Gentlem an 
only. Available Immediately. Apply 643 
Glenwood Avenue. Telephone 76t7254 
«Rer 6:00 p.m . W
CLEAN. BRIGHT. SLEEPING BOOM 
available Immediately. U v in f room 
privileges. Apply a t  379 Bum e-Avenue.
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. NO 
pels. Telephone 762-6937 after 5:00 p.m 
or call a t no. 39. ShaLta T railer Court
55
FOUR BEDROOM OLDER STYLE 
home, good size yard. Ideal for 
Telephone 765-5369. ________
t h r e e  BEDROOM. U i BATH. $1M 
per month. No P®‘*' lately. Telephone evenings. 763-46*7. w)
THRe E  BEDROOM HOUSE. 1M7 
Braem ar 
762-4511.
Street. Telephone 763-2397- or
16. APTS. FOR RENT
LAW N M O W ER
REPAIRS — 
SHARPEN iNG
All makes and types.
TOOL CRAFT
Now at
1166 ST. PAUL ST. 
PHONE 762-3614
T, Th. S tf.
This i.s to announce a new ser­
vice in Kelowna providing pro­
fessional counselling. I counsel 
in all problem areas, with all 
ages, totally confidential, and 
at reasonable rates. Contact, me 
at any time between 9 a.m. and 
9 p.m. — Phone 763-4818, J. M. 





Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134








T, Th, S 72
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport , 
service
1157 Sutherland Aye. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ONE BEDROOM, FULLY FURNISHED, 
in a  modem  horn* with U teben facill' 
tie*, close to city centr*. SuitabU for 
working lady. Telephone 762-5027. ___ U
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
CLEAN ROOM. GENTLEMAN ONLY. 
Private entrance. Telephone 763-4208^
BEDROOM FOR RENT. LINENS SUP- 
plied. GenUeman preferred. Close to 
Orchard Park. Telephone, 762-0069. 58
LIGHT HOUSEKHXPING R 0  O M. 
Close to downtown Kelowna. Suitable 
ior ladies only. Telephone 765-5276. 58
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT FOR 
gentleman. P rivate entrance. Close 
downtown. Telephone 763-2884. If
_ 5 0  LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET.
__r e s e r v e  YOUR SUITE NOW FOR
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY,
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* 1J4 baths available.
* Air conditioning. ,
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone; MANAGER — r m
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,—763-2763
tf
SLEEPING ROOM. KITCHEN PRIVI- 
Icge. Very cloie In. Telephone 762-6*98.
SLEEPING ROOM. NO CO O K ^G  
facilities. $12 weekly. Telephone 762-
6148; 57
18. ROOM AND BOARD
AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1. BOARD AND 





5 cabins on 9 lots in Beaverdell showing 
good profit and room for expansion. All 
cabins furnished with propane stoves, elec­
tric fridges, beds, tables, chairs, etc. and 
rented by the month. 2 have full plumbing. 
Only S16,000 F .P ., a real steal. Call Art Day 
3-4144 days. MLS.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To buy a site for a motel or commercial 
venture located between Kelowma and Rut­
land. 378’ X 200’, paved road, water, gas, 
etc. are in. Terms can be arranged. For 
details call Art MacKenzie 2-6656, MLS.
SEMI RURAL — $15,900 
Large lot area enhances this 2 Bdrm home, 
spacious family kitchen with laundry facili­
ties on main floor. Excellent basement with 
high ceiling, one Bdrm. in bsint. S3400 down 
plus B.C. Second if you qualify. MLS. Con­
tact George Trimble 2-0687.
“EXCLUSIVE
LAKESHORE PROPERTY’’
One level acre of beautifully treed lakcshore 
property with 117’ of beach. Only 5 mimite.v 
from downtown Kelowna. Ideal setting for 
, profc.ssional or executive rcsifk’nce. MLS. 
Call Bren Witt 3-6300.
INSURANCE, MORTGAGES AND, APPRAIS.\LS AVAILABLE
A pple V alley R ealty
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRll Y • • •  Office Ph. 3-4144
LTD,
BOARD AND ROOM IN PRIVATE 
home* close to Vocational School. 
phone 762*7419. _____■ 58
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
man. Telephone 762-022Q.
g e n t l e -
tf
19. ACCOM. WANTED
WANTED: ROOM .4ND BOARD FOR 
Student lather and six year old daugh­
ter. Close to college and elem entary 
school preferably. 763-4675 after 6:00 p.m
57




FAMILY'S HISTORY -  YOUR FAM- 
lly’s history can b« written with 
clippings of the happy events — Births, 
Engagem ents, and Weddings from your 
Daily Newspaper. Notices for these 
events are only $2.00. You m ay bring 
them  to the Classified Counter or tele­
phone, The Kelowna Daily Courier 763- 
3228, ask for Classified.
2. DEATHS
12. PERSONALS
ELECTROLYSIS — GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly 
qualified operator with many years ex­
perience. F o r further information, tele­
phone Helen Gray, 763-6512. 11
W O U L D  THE GENTLEMAN WHO 
kindly assisted the lady who fell while 
entering Super-Valu Wednesday after­
noon. Sept. 29th, please telephone 762- 
7325. 57
GORDO.N — Mrs Bessie McCrone Gord­
on of 1330 St. Paul Street. Kelowna, 
passed away on October 3. 1971 a t the 
age ol 88 years. Mrs. Gordon was pre­
deceased by her husband, David in 1948 
and also by one grandson in 1970. She 
is now survived by one daughter. Mrs. 
R. W. G. (Bessie) Dockson of Kelowna. 
al.sn one son. David A. Gordon of Ok­
anagan Mission, B.C. 2 grandchildren 
and 3 great grandchildren, and one sis­
ter, Mrs. M. Belt in Scotland. Funeral 
services will be held on Wednesday, 
October 6, 1971 at 3:30 p.m. from the 
' Garden Chapel. 1134 Bernard Avenue, 
with Dr. E. H. Birdsall officiating. Inter­
m ent will follow in the Kelowna Ceme- 
terv. THE GARDEN CHAPEL FUNE 
RAI, DIREC'I’OHS are  entrusted with 
funeral arrangements. Phone 762-3040.
55
LOOKING FOR MEN AND WOMEN TO 
travel by bus to Reno. October 30 and 
November 20. 8 days. $83. includes free 
package. Hi-Lite Travel Club. 762-6173.
36
JOIN TEE RENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Tour. Buses leave Penticton October 16 
Complete package, $80. Call 492-7016. 
BCAA Travel Agency, 339 Martin 
Street, Penticton, B.C. 65
NOW RENTING 
The Windsor Manor 
Ellis St. &  Rosemead Ave.
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK. 
FEATURING:
-C oncrete between all floors —  for sound proofmg and 
safety,
_Air conditioning —̂ Underground parking
—Intercom —Sauna bath
—Drapes and carpets throughout. —Elevator 
■ —Free laundry facilities
COMPARE THE WINDSOR MANOR 
THEN DECIDE
20. WANTED TO RENT
YOUNG EXECUTIVE
urgently requires 




ANY PERSON INTERESTED IN THE 
B.C. Association of Non-Status Indians, 
please telephone 763-5609 or 762-7879 for 
information. 55
LADY'S B R A N D  NEW BELTONS 
glass framed hearing aid. complete. 
Co.st $368. Sale price now $175. Telephone 
768-5615. 55
13. LOST AND FOUND
MORGAN ... Passed away on October
197li William Nelson Morgan, aged 
81 years, late ol Rutland. B.C. .Surviving 
are lour sons, William in Edmonton. 
A'ernmi. in Kelowna, .lohn. . in Camp 
Itorden. (hit,, Charles, in Rutland: six 
.laughters, tliadys (Mrs. .1. G. 'rhomp- 
son). Ill riin  I-'lon. Maiiiloha, Jean (Mrs,
II, 1.. Alorlon), In Hudson Bay, Sask,.
Vera (.Mrs. W, I. Bell), in Klin Flon,
Man,. Helen (Mrs. J . D. Elko). In 
Kelowna. l ie , .  M argaret in Kamloops,
Mary (.Mrs. (haile.s Carlson), The Pas.
Man.: 32 g iandchildm i; 12 great grand- 
i-hlldii'n, EuiUTal seivlecs will be held 
from Day’s Chapel o( Hememliranee on 
Weiliiesdav. October 6th, al 3 p.m. with 
Rev. Paul llobln.son orflolallng. Inter­
m ent III iollow In Die Kelowna Ceme­
tery. Day’s Eimmil Home is in charge 
«il the arrangements, 55
n .C  IIEIART EOtlNDATtON -  DEEP TI'C  
aatlslactlon comes (rnm remembering 
(lepnrled lamlly. friends and associates 
wi'.li a memorial gilt In the Heart 
Fn>ind.stlon. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
18* 11
LOST AT ORCHARD PARK "SNEAK 
Preview". Monday evening, September 
27. bloodstone ring with small "m onk" 
crest. Sentimental value only. Telephone 
762-0924. 57
Phone 7 6 2 -2 3 4 8
T, Th, S tf
581
WANTED TO LEASE -  OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Miniinuni 1200 square feeti 
maximum 2000 square feet. Write to | 
Box A221. 'The Kelowna Daily Courier^^
WANT TO RENT G.AHAGE WITH CE- 
meiit floor, for car painting, ’relcphone 
763-3833. ■tf I
PROPERTY FOR SALE
MISSING FROM CADDER AND AB- 
bolt, small black pup. with white chest, 
gray forelegs, white lip on tall. Answers 




HIGHWAY 33, RUTLAND 
Spacious 2 hr. units, parking and laundry facilities. Carpet 
throughout. CLOSEST APARTMENT TO ORCHARD PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOLS. 1 or 2 
children accepted. Fridge and range supplied.
Phone W ilson  Realty a t 2 -3 1 4 6 .
LOST; NEAR KELOWNA RIDING 
Club, purple Slmpson«-Scnrs three speed 
bicycle. Telephone 763-’2626, .56
u T A N N O U N a ^
16. APTS. FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
5. IN MEMORIAM
"LAKlVviEwlilEMoirU PAHK CEME- 
lery new address- 1791) Hollywood ltd 
(eiid) Hull.iiid, Telephone 7(1,5-649-1 
•’Grave markers In everlasiln* hronr-e" 
lor all cemeleries. If
6 . CARD OF THANKS
\ V i r  WISH 7()  KXPUI'ISS DDH 
s tm e re  giallliide .ind ihmikH to (he 
tmi'ses :ind slidl td theh Kelowna Gi'iier- 
al Hospdal. also (hanks to Dr i’olloek, 
(lie nniscH ami stail l of Silllwaters 
I ' m  ale, Hesidtal, lor  Itie iitleidloa gli eii 
lo Mia 'I 'hereta llolke. al.so many j 
lhanka 10 imr l i ln ida  lor the lo ie lv '  
enrils and (hmera  in oui leeeiil hereave- 
meal.
1 he Uidke Eanuli 3-5
8 . COMING EVENTS
KEI.DWNA A.ND DISTHK T IIETIIII', 
mi'hl hpoOMiniiK Im’** im'ctlnKi
\N4MlnrMlrt\, OvlHlin Mh, 2;l>0 p ill . Kll>l
I'mUtl riunTli Hull irRmtUiiK Ou’hnnI 
VaiK Moiindniy ('xlcimiim PioaiAm nml 
ihf piopohcil Hrllirtl ('Ui/ ciia' A('U\U>
< cnlir, »p«*AKcr W. .1
CONTINENTAL MANOR
GOLDEN WEDDING 52:V ROWCLIFFE AVE,
OPEN HOUSE 2 bedroom suites, cable TV,
family of Mr. and Mrs, elevator, washer and dryer,
Lionel E. N o rth  of K e lo w n a ' dose to downlo'wn.
wish to welcome relatives and i PHONE STAN 762-5292 
friencls lo mi open house in SI, I T, F, S 7G
Paul’s United Cluirdi Hall. 3 1 3 1 -------------------------------
WE'VE EXPANDKI) AT WESTVIEW 
Aparlmcnts. 11 deluxe one bedroom 
Niillos, shag carpellng. appliances, largo 
private patio and cnurlyards. No iiets. 
Heserve yonr finite now for mld-Octo- 
hoi, November occiipaney. ’I'elephono 
7IHKi87.5.
i'()iIiTi*LEx7~vvilsWiTi  ̂ ’Two nEiv 
room suite, wali-io-wnll in living room 
:md liednaims, rarpo il, pallo door* to 
honderk. Nice v|cw, $1’2() per mnnih 
Inrhidlng range. Tillepbone 706-2123 
Wliilleld. <1
Lakeshore Road, Kelowna on 
Sunday, October 10, from ‘2 - 5 
p.m. on the occasion of their 
piueiits' fiOlli Wedding Anni- 
voi’sai’y, .‘i,')
lli:-l 'l'H()l,S’l’Elt .NOW. HAVE Cl'S- 
lorn (’reallona rail on you In the prl- 
u iry  of your home and glvr you a 
free esllmnle on re-nphnislering ymir 
InrnlUire, llMi.'i Harvey Avenue, ’rele- 
phone J(i;i-i)ll39, 37
15 HOUSES FOR RENT
E ,\ K C D I’ I V E '  NEW T.AKE.SlioiiE - 
liome on Wimd l.ake in VVInlleld, (Inly I 
y;l.50 per ninnili. Also deliive Iwo lird- j 
riiom Imiigalmv In Kelminii, only Sl(i51 
pn  ninnth Immedlale pn-.se.sslnn np | 
hidli hiiiiies fo r  deiads rail Viil-7'.’ ’'
60
Kill  H E M ’ OH SA1.I-: IWO HED
I loom home, I'Mia looni-. la hasemeni 
older roiiple pielrired No pels, ( lose 
lo Oiehard I'ark Shopping (’eidre 
\\ad*lile immedlalely, ’i’elephone 76"- 
0004 56
3ioVEMIlEH T, rw d  IIEDHOOM DDl'
THREE BEDROOMS, HEATED BASE 
ment suite, ncfrlgcrator and stove sup­
plied, W asher hook up. Available Nov 
em ber 1st. $155 monthly. T e le p h o n e d  
3413. 55, 57. 59
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT A'T 
tile Sycamore. 1761 Pandosy Street, 
Middle aged people only. Apply Manag­
er, Apartment 104. U
i ’ij¥ im H E lirB A C in  w a l i.
lo wall carpel, all ulilitles Included, 
$12.5 per month, 'relephonc 763-2165 aller 
.5:00 p.m, _________
't’Ŵ O ^BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex: wall to wall carpel, Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-5166 alter 6:00 
p.m.    •[
’'r\vo~m iir)ir6 ()M  s u i t e , w a l l  t o
wall carpel, colored appliances, cable 
lelevlNlon. Available Oclober 1. Rent 
$137.50, ’I'cleplionc 764-4960. II
(' hiine All ridrily rillten* are urged lex: dining room, finislied bitsemeni
with lli 'rpluie, inll hath and one lied- 
room, ('ai|iorl. No small children. No 
pels relridMini- 763 '.'383. ir.
In allend, -'5
IU -D l'H (ll-Sli:U  NOW HAVE CDS 
liiin ( ICidions call on you In Ihe pn- 
vary o( voni home and g |\e  you a 
(ire  esllmsle on i e n|ihol»leHMg yom , 
luindom  iniA l la n r y  A(enne I'ele ' 
phone 7(0-68.19, 57 I
|•l,K ^Sl: hi I I' TUD tU T i; WED
„ do , (' , ’i ■ 'I I "" O ’ ' 5
E,m I- 0 ' I M
P illri ,011 ' (, I Om. I "i I , K.'l *, 1*1
(dione V67,L’’I( ,16. 4E G. 54. ' '
II Ml \  I MEt l lNG, SI'l.AKt H.
Di iidiei 8, 8 «<i p 111 IE Heoida’s, 578 
t.His Slieri. rcp lM on  S<« lal. IE 
H roidao. (I.lo tin  9. 7 3*1 p m  ,V5, .17
11 BUSINESS PERSONAL
JOHDAN’S HUGS ~ TO VIEW HAM- 
plf* trom Canada’* largest earp»4 tel- 
r .ilo n , lelephon* Keith MeDoiigaM. 
764 lia)l Expert intiallallon eervlf*. tl
FE M :E s7  lU'.IAlNlNO WAl.l.T. ETC.. 
Iividl oi lep a iin l All nialeiial* suppUeit 
ITioire ol .D ir t . E iee •lU m sIn  I'ele 
phona 7s) 7818 H I
E V ItH lD U  I'AIMCNU AND l E . Mt Nr j  
Irp a iis  l i r e  rfciimat*. trirphone T6t 
6IH.J atlrr • p m, •*
12. PERSONALS
A i t i i im i .u j i  a m is y m u d k  ■ i v n iu ;  
I 'O  Hm 0*7. Kriowiia, lU ' Telephone 
763.50)7 nr 76! MVI. in Wintlelil 7*4 3107 
it Ihrre a drinkini problem In your 
brane* Coniarl AEAnon at 70'*494 or 
7W*7t4. »•
I'llE IIOCIIELAGA -  nEI.U X E ONE 
and two lieilronm siille, enbic lelevlNlon 
drupes, wall-lo-wnll shag ruga. Slove 
and relrlKerntor. N im n a  lialh. elevalor, 
I’elephono 762-3422, 1910 I'ando-sy Street,
I II
O N ir~A N D ” ’l’WO IIEDHOOM EDI.l.Y 
inrniNlied wllh klleheiielle.s. .\uillahle 
weekly anil monihly rales. DInse lo 
shniiplng reiilre, Vorallniial Si'lmol, hii«, 
rlr; CInnmniiii'" l.akeshnre lieMirl, ’292-I 
ylihntl Slreel. Telephone 762.I831. II
ONE IIEDHOOM SDI’l’K. I’DHNISHED, 
III duplex, Avallnlile Oeioher 15lh. He- 
llidile middle aged emiple. No rlilldren. 
idione 762-0968. 11-12 a.m . and 8-7 p.m 
no pets. Close to Shops Cai>rl. Tele-
55
R E  V w o i  s a r r «  k o w . m a y f
lorn t'leaUn*!* ra il no y.ai In ihe pn- 
xanr <\t your hem* an.l »i>e i*«i * 
l ire  riU nieIr **« ( r  n»»6el.irring vouf 
|>,,n'tuir H*i'r» .girnue T*lr
» 11* iiHir II
M O D M S  W A M f l )  y o n  I I MR 1 1 1  I .»( np .1 r.l
TWO IIEDHOOM DDI'l .EX IN 1111’.
ellv, E l e d i l e  range.  Gas  heal No 
pels One ehihl a r r e p l rd  Immedla le
piisirsslon. Apidy al 1017 Eliller A'eip
60
( H I "  • i '  ' \*  1 l i \  i', iluMI.
I iHi.ii i.iiiiil* loom ami
si.iig<-ii liwiig loom (III (he gnil roii rsr 
All mqii in rs  Ihiiiiigh Dennis Drimry al 
l.akeland Heally l.ld , 7611111 ll
NEW THHEE HI DHUDM Di'I 'l .EN 
aval lahir  Orlolier I,), Wall lo wall shag 
III h u n g  riMim, Inll h a s rm rn i  I’elephniie 
7M 7678 gilei 4.(18 p m . ,  anyl lme w trk-  
ends, .78
i.OVEI.V T i v o '  IIEDHOOM DUl'I.E)^. 
ry l r a  r*mm In lull hnsem rn i ,  lieaulHill 
la r i l  $177 p r r  mnnih 1197 Highland 
I)llV« .Smilh Telephone 7ii1-398* It
EDHNIMll.D IWO HEDHODM EODII- 
ple* and l o i u g e  loealeil loiilh end ol 
WimhI I akr  Aiailnhlr linmedlalrly Tele 
idtena 7nn.’9 ll ,  Wiiilirld If
VM Htt  m  DHOOM DI I.I NE III I'l l \  
111 IliiiUnd. I ' l  hsilis. laUMiii. l a i p r i  
Ihimiaheid $11.7 pri menlh Visilatilr 
I ip im rd ia l r l i  le lrphniia  ■.*)M i l  ll
El 1.1.5 H ' l l M M l l D  II O D N E Ml 
i rn l $165 pri  mouth Oiiidvri In Apill 
I’lnup la  p i r i r r i f d  n a l r i r m r a .  lele- 
phnna 76.'-6n) ll
THREE’. ItEDIUIOM EDHM.*<|IEII\ EIX- 
rru llva ham*. 1.6i)« s'lUara (rrl. On 
l.akrahor* Road. Irlrphona 7(W *71$. 
$ on a m l« 5 o* pm \ ll
TWO HEDIUKIM SDII’E . W'W (AID 
|iel, wllh ri'lrigeralor and slove Inrliid- 
ed. Dmvniown 778 lliieklaiid Avriuie 
$118 |ier monlh. Available Or(ober 17lh 
III' Novemhei Isl Telephone 763-4283 
iiller 71 nil h m 74-7II, 83, 64
I IINISIII.D ONE AND TWO RED 
I l i um  Milles. Iiilly equipped. 598 In $i:ill 
prr monlh, all ulllHIrs liuHidrd. $78 
damage deposit rei(iilrrd. No pels, Ko 
kanre Reaeh Molrl, Wlniirld, II
lOMI'EETEI.Y S E I. E CONTAINED 
one and l**n hrdioom unlla. rhisa In 
Voealional Hrhool. ridirgn and shopping 
ranlri'. Urnsimahle rales. Kuimy Rearh 
Resort, lelephon* 762-3567.
T llIlE E  ROOM RASEMEN’r  SUITE i 
refrlgcralor ami stove. M arried, work­
ing couple. No children, no peta, Tele­
phone 783-3405. ____ _______
o n e" ĥ e o h ()6 m .siiiTi-:, h a r v e v
Avenue. I’rlvale enlraiiee, relrlgerator 
and slove, Avnllahle Immedlalely. $98 
per month, Teleplinnc 762-1278. 57
ONE HEDIH)OM” lT')nNIH"HEl)''llAHE- 
iilenl Mille, Working rmiple preferred, 
llospHal area. No pets, $127 per monlh. 
Telephone ’762-3237, 57
DNEDIINISHEI) TWO IIEDHOOM 
apm lnieiil. $143 per monlh, liirliidlng 
iosed garage, No pets or rlilldren. Tele­
phone ’76’2-3215. 0
BACIIEI.OH SUITE AVAILAHI.K IM- 
medlnlely. Central. qlitel loeatlon. 
elderly person prelerreil. Telephone 762- 
74.14, ••
C A L L  A  W I L S O N  M A N
FIVE - PLEX, MARSHALL 
STREET. 5 self-contained 
suites including stoves and) 
fridges. 3 furnished suites.
OU furnace, parking. Try 
your low down payment to 
an 89c mortgage. $360 month­
ly revenue. Call G a s t  q n 
Gaucher at 2-3146 days or 
2-2463 evenings. MLS. ,
ALTA V IS  T A CHARMER. 
Let us show you this beauti­
ful 4 BR colonial with excel­
lent view. Dormered 'win­
dows add to the appearance, 
Well planned for family uv- 
ing with gracious l i v i n g  
room, separate 
and family room. Full base­
ment with ample play space. 
Master bedroom en smie 
Lots of wall-to-wall carpeting 
in this two storey beauty. 
Full price $48,700 with some 
terms. Call Jack KJassen at 
r-3146 days or 2-3015 eve­
nings. MLS.
3 b e d r o o m  LAKESHORE 
COTTAGE with large open 
fireplace, attractive w e l l  
treed lot with safe, sandy 
beach. A real quiet secluded
sprt yet only 15 minutes from
Kelowna on all paved loads. 
Full price only $19 ,900. Open 
to offers. Call Harry Rist al 
2 3146 days or 2-7221 even­
ings. MLS.
W E S T  K E L O W N A  ESTA'l'ES, 
N o w  house under construc­
tion. Fabulous view of whole 
valley. Fully finished up and 
down. Elevated wrap around 
deck. Top notch traffic Row 
pattern. Thrifty use of floor 
space. Centre fireplace up 
and down, Custom designed 
TV viewing centre. Discuss 
floor plan by calling Plnl 
Robinson at '2-3146 days or 
3-27!)8 evenings. Exclusive.
Mel Russell ................  3-2'243
Orlando U n g aro ......... 3-4:i20
W ILSO N  REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
.4T REDUCED PRICE, VLA 
— 2 brand new 3 bedroom 
homes on large lots i7 acres) 
eligible ' for VLA. Close to 
school and bus line. Spacious 
living r o o m s .  Wall-tp-wall 
carpets, en suite plumbing, 
sundecks, carports, etc. Be­
fore you buy, sec these love­
ly homes at $22,700 and $23,- 
400. Unbeatable value. Call 
George Phillipson at 762-3713 
days or 762-7974 evenings.
B.\CK Y A R D  FULL OF 
PARK — 3 acres of pines and 
ponds. Just ininutes from 
downtown. This park-like set­
ting is the perfect location 
for a prestige home. Acreage 
I could be subdivided into two 
picturesque building lots. All 
offers considered. Please call 
Clare Angus at 762-3713 days 
or 7624807 evenings.
DESPERATE, M A K E  AN 
OFFER — Neat 3 bedroom 
home in S o u t h  Kelowna, 
close to schools, shopping 
and bus. Ideal retirement or 
starter. Phone Bob Clements 
at 5-5155 or eves 4-4934. MLS.
ROOM FOR FOUR FOUR- 
PLEXES! Builders t a k e  
note: 1.36 acres on comer of 
Hwy. 33 and Prior Rd. Pres­
ent zoning resid*antial, but fu­
ture zoning is commercial or 
multiple dwelling. Close to 
Rutland centre, school, etc. 
$10,000 down will buy this 
acreage plus two o l d e r  
homes. Call Andy Runzer at 
762-3713 days or 764-4027 
eves.
ANY RE.ASONABLE OFFER 
ACCEPTED. Owner desper- 
>1 Will sell at a loss! 3Site!
b e i ’ooms, 2 fireplaces, pro­
fessionally landswped. Open 
to trades. On sewer and wa­
ter. Will re-finance at OTiV*- 
Asking $24,500. Hurry, a real 
steal! Call Frank Ashmead 
at 5-5155 or eves 5-6702. MLS.
f a m il y  HOME — 5 bed­
rooms, situated on a large 
lot close to school. Large liv­
ing r o o m  with fireplace. 
Large rec room , down. Ga­
rage and tool shed and many 
extras. Price reduced to 
$20,500. Call Wilf Rutherford 
at 762-3713 days or 763-5343 
eves.
1494 GLENVIEW — 2,158 sq. 
ft. of living area. Large fam­
ily room — unusual flour 
plan — worth seeing! View 
property. Call Mary Ashe al 
762-3713 days or 7634652 eve­
nings.
CENTR.AL L O C A T I O N !  
Close to schools, shopping, 
swimming pool, park, etc. 3 
bedrooms, f u l l  basement, 
s o m e  appliances included. 
Owner open to offers. Call 
Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or 
eves 5-6702. MLS.
n e w  HOME — This home 
features two large bedrooms 
up with wall-to-wall carpet, 
plus room for two more in 
the full high basement. A 
carport is also included, all 
for only $19,800. It is due for 
completion soon, so please 
call Harry Macklocks at 5- 
5155 or eves 5-5218. MLS.
HORSES? — Offered for sale 
is a beautiful 2.1-acre small 
holding. Domestic water and 
irrigation water available. 
Try SI.000 down payment. 
Call Joe Limberger at 5-5155 
or eves 3-2338. MLS.
FANTASTIC VIEW — Luxur­
ious family home with sep­
arate quarters for the house­
keeper or inlaws. Beautifully 
appointed and finished "'11  ̂
built-in vacuum and sound 
s y s t e m ,  air conditioning, 
(Mshwasher, etc. Call Blanche 
Wannop at 762-3713 days or 
7624683 evenings.
.A NEW HOME that’s diiffer- 
ent. This is truly a fine fam­
ily home with over 1,200 sq. 
ft. plus a full basement. It 
has a fireplace and wall-to- 
wall carpet, plus many other 
features you will enjoy. To 
view, please call Harry Mad- 
docks at 5-5155 or eves 5-6218. 
MLS.
LAND SALE!!!
23 ACRES—E a s t , Kelowna 
View Property. Only $25,000 
with J.J down. MLS (P).
37 ACRES—Okanagan Mis­
sion View Property, adjacent 
Sterling Park Development. 
Asking only $2,000.00 per 
acre. Excl.
8.13 ACRES—East Kelowna. 
Will sell in two acre parcels 
as low as $4,500.00 each. 
MLS(P).
2.24 ACRES—Okanagan Mis­
sion View Property with Ir­
rigation water. Only $10,500. 
MLS(P).
4 ACRES — Okanagan Mis­
sion. Near Riding Club. Only 
$16,500.00. Excl.
IH REE BEDROOM 
HOME
located at 1829 Ivans Avenue. 
Owner moving to the country 
and will consider all reason­
able offers. Phone now for 
appointment to view. MLS.
We specialize in 
Okanagan Mission properties
R .G . LENNIE 
&  CO. LTD.
2650 Pandosy Street 
Phone 2-0437
Chris F o rb e s ............... 4-4091
Larry Chalmers ____ 4-7231
Eric Sherlock 4-4731
Bob Lennie ___-........  4-4286
ONE OF A KIND — A swim­
ming pool complements this 
beautiful all cedar house. 4 
bedrooms, r u m p u s  mom, 
double fireplace, walls and 
insulation and carport. Beau­
tifully landscaped. A truly 
lovely home and one that 
sliouid be seen. Phone Bob 
Clements at 5-5155 or eves 
4-4934. MLS.
Ken M itchell---- - 762-0663
D^ve Dein.stadt 763-4894




Roy Paul  ....... . 765-8909






riA LLE R Y
^  OF HOMES
— 483 Lawrence Ave,, 762-3713
— Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
II
TWO Rf.DRIMDI DUri.U* IN RUT- 
Un>1 ( ItUiUrn MrVomr, f>«» iifU. t11$ 
»ni Uhlini qrlfplMin* I tJ
 ̂$ l> m
rv F iii irrt i» inMi.i n. 
fiiiithl I '<1 mmuhl
MODKHN, n iU N I81 li;i). ( ’AHI'r.rKD, 
(m« »n\\ two liettroom ('olor
Irirvlalan. |>ilv*l* Iclciitimica avallalil* 
Hfacon llra rli H m ill. I.akrulmr* Roail 
Tririilion* 1(li'<33S. _
TWO 111',DHOOM TDRNI.SUD.D, $1(M) 
|ifr monlh I’In* do<'IM* Hr. On* ( hllil 
B u rn ltd . no im-U ( olnn. $70 SaiiK 
Hf’‘" il. WiMOl l,«k* R<i*H. W'lndrlil I'rli'
KNOX MANOR, I"'"* I’ '  ^ '
M m l D*Uut ( " 0  hoili oiim aiiilr An 
I i'0 'HII‘*n6il. *»bl» IflrM-imi. iln*l'<'«. 
nm » . i r l i i i n a lo i .  olavaloi, hinartliKini 
i rU 'I 'h o n o  761(918 U
H0M:M1;.M) A l'A IlIM fN lS  I.MlGf. 
Ihtoe Iwdroom unluinUln'd *ull* pin* 
lull *l«* ll•»»m^nl. 1To»r In. Adull* 
only. No P»ta. $130. Avnllahle Novem­
ber 1*1, Trlephoiwl 761$13i. (f
|•URNIf^ll»'D BADHITOR KDITK. COM' 
p irte lf wH ronUln««l on I'e^ ler I'olBl 
Road $*$ prr monlh Imludln* all ulHl- 
lira and Irirphonr, TrlfPh**or 7*1311$ 
n lirr s no p m
I.’IIUNISHKI) TWO RKDIIOOM KtUTI'; 
$108 p rr monlh plua elorlrlclly, llelvr 
dorr Rranil Mnlrl, Wlniirld. Telephone
VWK'liOl,
rilHNISIIKD ONK HKDROOM IIODSI'; 
krrplnp nnll*. UUIIllr* Inrlnilrd. T rlr- 
phonr 78'i.J.’i;i'l,
nU IM .sm .D  ONI’. RKDROOM 8111’H'; 
Inr irn i, (’miple p rrierrrd . No pcia 
I'rlrphonr 78’M707 M lrr S;DO p.m, $7
WINDMIl.I. MO’ir . l .  -  OKF-NI'IANON 
ra lr i . Children wrlrom*. Telephon* 78,1 
■Z.’i3J,
iM PKRIM . ArARTMICN’I-Sr oNK AND 
two bedroom aullea, no children or 
ptia. Telephone 76$-1318.
Mi’l’riFHrANI)’~ M A ^  ONK HKD 
rimin anile*. AdnII* »nty. Apply t l  5m 
Sillhrrland ’ A v e m i e , ______  '
O N irK H iR i 'lJ ’.): H IN Rirn.AND 
uall lo wall rerpeD Immediate orm  
pani v Telephone '(81-7n9
M U ll. KIR R D M . SDITAIII.K K ill 
(unple lelrphone ?l.'li(909 II
1MRi;i; ROOM ( OMI'l.KlT I.V KIDND 
auilr. 'I’elephoof 767'317(, deva nnlv II
M O V E -IN
’J’liis 4 bedroom family home 
is situated In a very nice 
area close to school and golf 
course. 3 bedrooms up and 
flnlBhed bedroom and rec 
room In the basement. Slid­
ing doors from dining room 
In sun deck which overlooks 
nicely landscaped yard. This 
home Is now vacant so there 
Is immediate possession. 
Full price only $24,900.00 lo 
view plen.se eall’.
Erie Hughes 7f)fi-59.')3 nr 
Ray, Ashton 76:1-3462
We have Mortgage money 
available for 
iqiproved buyer
M o n tre a l T rust Co.
262 Heraard Ave,, 
762-50;iB
A C R E A G E  - 12 acres in East Keh)wna. (!nod  le ve l land, 
w e ll trce iK  5(K)’ road fro n ta g e , Ihe new A R D A  w ater lin e  
expected  soon w il l  go along the  fron t o f the p rope rty . A 
good inve.stm ont. A sk in g  $19,900. C all G eorge b lve s tc i 2- 
3516 o r  2-5544. M LS ,
O L D E R  2 BR . H O M E  -  In good cond ition , on
Big garage and worksliop, South end, close in. Call Jack
SasHOville 3-.')2.57 o r  2-r).')44, M LS.
O N L Y  $17,900 — O lde r 3 HR hom e on 100' lo t, h e a u lifu lly  
treed  snu tli .side close lo  churehes and shop iilng , 
lot can he surveyed  o tf, F o r d e li i i ls  ca ll B e tty  E lia n  3y3486 
o r  2-,5.544, M LS,
R U IL D IN G  S n ’ l'!b N iie ly  Ireed* lo 't ' l  h it, approx. 7.5’ 
by L51’ In I ’ e iu ’h liim l l llu e  W a te r subdivTslou, 2 lilocks 
Iro m  lakeshore, $4,,500. MLS.
C IT Y  LO T  -  .50’ by 130', near UC c h u rc li on I l lc h tc r  
S lr w t .  $7,.500, E xc lu s ive .
26.7 AC R E S b o rd e r in g  M ission C reek, fro n tin g  on Swamp 
Road, G reat prospect fo r  ranehe lles . Idea l fo r  hor.so lo v ­
e rs . F o r d e ta ils  e a ll M ike  C hopestilk  4-7264 o r 2-5.544, E x ­
c lu s ive ,
D E S IG N E D  FOR L IV IN G  -- C edarwood lio m e , w all-to - 
w a ll in  spacious ER, (lonhle w indow s, 2 BRs a n il fa ll ha th  
in the h r lg l i l  com ple le l.v  tln lshed  Im sem enI, F o r n real 
buy, see t i l ls  one, ( 'a ll  Uo.vd* ll lo o m lle h l 2-30R9 or 2-.5.544, 
E xc lu s ive ,
kanagan Rea Ity
5,51 n c rm ird  Ave, 
Wc
LID.
T ra d e  T h ro u g h  O jit IVt-'.
2-5.544
NO LANDSCAPING R E ­
QUIRED — in fact all this 
home needs is a buyer that 
just wants to move in and re­
lax, Four years old( and new­
ly painted inside and out. 
7'/4'/« CMHC mortgage. Two 
fireplaces. Good family home 
and residential area. For 
more information on this call 
Bill Haskett evenings at 764- 
4212. MLS.
NEW DUPLEX — Excellent 
location in Rutland close to 
school and shopping. Lovely 
kitchen willi plenty of cup­
boards and eating area. Liv­
ing room with wall-to-wall 
carpel, 4-pce. bath, i  bed­
rooms each side, full ba.se- 
ment, etc. This d*uplcx can 
be called home and still 
bring In revenue. Priced al 
only $29,!)00 with $7,000 down. 
Cail Al Horning evenings at 
765-5090. MLS.
M ID VA LLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland,
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
E ven ings :
Snin Poar.son ------- 762-7607
Otto Graf ............   76.5-.5513'
Ken Alpnugh ........... 762-6,558
:n
s$
n.A /.A  MOIKI^-Ol’K-sr.ASON 11 ATI .S 
tllM lD * lmmr<1l*l*ly. T, lb , S. )(
1 7 7 rOOMS FOR RENT
HIHNISIIKI) HKDROOM, KITCHI.N 
I'rtvllrac*. Apply Mra. V. Craa*, $$3 
llurklanA Avvnu*. Tcirphun* 7813171.
U
DAKl SIIOUD, WANf $ D (.1111. ID
.ha.a ilh »*.**#, 1.,'fU h . <'** 1*$* 
linn  ifvm  *6.1 haOit.wm. T»l*phnn*
$m|. *le. Ttirphr** $7 I ItlfplKvn* 16J-e$U, III ;m }o#i *a»r * 6* " II
K U R N ISlili) BKDRfKiM, SHARK KIT 
r h r n .  lot i rapn iah l* ' .  a inplnynl **bII»' 
m a n '  I.*.'* ni.init'ly I**"). < apHil a i r *  
Trlri .h '.n* ( '•$  h
IIOl SIM U 'I N G  RIMiMA ton RIM 
Rr iprdahla  nmktnf  
plinn* t«J87M.
tna* anly-
OWNER M U ST SELL
.SPKINU V A l . l . l  Y
1 yr, old, 3 hr. borne, 1400 »q. 
ft. utility room on main floor, 
w/w carpet, fleluxe finishing, 
cai'iHirt, sundeck, g a r a g e ,  
landscHped. Best offer.
7 6 5 -7 9 0 2
\
NO C O M M IS S IO N ! ONLY $ 9 0 0  DOW N
Fine 3 l)rdi(Mi)ii linme. .lust built one of HiithiiKl's bci.l 
localioiis, clos.e to Elomeiil.uy m’IiooI, niid serviecH, Feiitui- 
iiig tlic large eoiailr.Vfhtyle kileheii, ihag CBi’iiel Ihrouglioiit, 
Crestwood cabinets, enKulIc, enrfKirl, Bundeck, double flre- 
plnees, full bright ImsemenI, etc. Price reduced 11500 lo 
t3.1,(MKl for quick Bale,
OIM.N lO R  INSIM C H O N  I. Tlt lO R.OO P.M. TODAY 
D O til .A U . KOAl) SOU III
GADDES REALTORS
S M A I. l i  H O L D IN G ; 10 ncrcH 
on M c C u llo c li RomI w ith  ,2 
lie d i’oom  log cons irue llon  
hom e, gn rage , chicken house 
and I'ool e c lla r. DomcHlIc 
w a te r u v i il ln l i le  p lus V h  
HCi’cs o f I r r ig a t io n , E xce llen t 
Holl, O w n e r w nn ls  to  m ove 
to  tow n  and w il l  sell fo r  $13,- 
0(K) F U L L  P R IC E !
N E W  l. IS T IN G ! 3 hed ioom  
hom e on B a y  Avem ie, L a rg e  
k itch e n , e le c tr ic  lic id , n ice ly  
Inndsenped, A gnoil Im y at 
$1,5,HMI. M L S .
GADDES REALTORS
.547 H e r iin r r t Avenun 
762-3227
P li l l  M ()u l)i’ny eves 3-3028
B i l l  O addeit ......... eves 2-4237
|,e,ii N eave eves .5 .5272
H a ro ld  l la r t f le ld ,  eves .5-50,80
For Sale By Owners 
GLENMORE AR^A
Just completed lit. Home. 
I’liMiitc pig., w/w carpel, 2 
fireplaces, carport, covered 
Mindcck, large lot.
7 6 2 -8 7 0 0  or 
7 6 3 -6 0 4 9
.47 3T
.1. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
,21. PROPERTY FOR SALE [21. PROPERTY FOR SALE KELOWNA DAILY CODKIER, TUBS.. OCT. S. 1«1 YAGE >
\
NESTLED IN PINES-r- 
COMPLETELY DIFFERENT!
SPANISH SPLENDOUR m Lakeview Heights. Finest 
workmanship covering 2,000 sq. ft. of 
suit the fussiest! Powder room off huge foyer, large LR, 
sen. DR, ultra modem kitchen with built-ins, 3 pee. en- 
suite plbg. off superb mstr. brm., 2 patios, 2 sundecks 
and a perfect setting. Cannot be replaced at the lo w  price 
of $49,950. Please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 
2-3895, (Excl.)
A HOUSE WITH EVERYTHING! *
1264 sq, ft. luxurious living with 3 brms. on main floor, 
ensuite plbg., 2 floor to ceiling F'.P., quality shag carpet 
krougbout huge covered sundeck, attached caipoit and 
111 R.I. basement. (MLS). 529,950. Phone Olivia Worsfold 
?5030, evgs. 2-3895.
A QUALITY HOME PLUS LOVEL Y 
VIEW OF LAKE!
Only 3 blks to schools and shops, this 2 brm full base­
ment (R.I.) IMMACULATE HOME has large LR with 
heatilator F.P.. W/W carpeting, lovely kitchen and a steel 
tool shed. Call Luella Currie to view, 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628.
HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
DEVELOPM ENT P R O P E R TY -C ITY  
1 1 9 7  M O U N T A IN  AVE.
4 acres with large 2 B.R. house, beautifully landscaped, 
lovely view. Potential for townhouse development, etc. 
Secluded area $55,000, term s available. MLS. Call Mike 
Jennings.
' CORNER BUSINESS BLOCK -  
D O W N T O W N  KELOW NA
One storey brick building, 4,900 sq. ft.-floor area. Pre­
sently occupied by six business operations, all on lease. 
Building condition excellent inside and out. Land area 
60 X 100 zoned C-4. Good terms to '7 %  Mortgage. MLS. 
Call Bill Fleck.
EXCLUSIVE -  CLOSE IN  
$ 3 2 ,5 0 0
Excellent family home on very quiet street. Three bed­
rooms — m aster bedroom with ensuite plumbing. Beauti­
ful kitchen — sungold cabinets, built-in Nu-Tone Blender 
centre with attachments. Large living room with fire­
place. Basement with finished rec room. Laundry room 
and a workshop for the man of the house. Superior hot 
water heating system. This is a good home in a prime loca­
tion. May be viewed by appointment only. Call Betty Beech.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD. •
LOTS:
Beautiful view lots in new subdivision in Winfield>. All large 
size, these are selling fast. Priced from $4,000.00 with very 
low down payment. Act promptly on these.
ONE ACRE ON LAKESHORE ROAD:
Close to Gyro Park. Small house rented to reliable tenant. 
Partially financed at 7%. Full price $20,000.00. Make your 
offers.
m m .
* - < '
INSTANT APPEAL — GLENMORE VIEW LOC.ATION: 
First time offered — 2 year old retirement home w ith  
quality throughout — all rooms bright with view — huge 
carpeted living room has open fireplace — 22 foot kitchen 
combination tastefully appointed with glass sUding door to 
covered 24 foot sundeck over carport. Two finished bath­
rooms. Extra fireplace and lovely grounds rtiake t>iis a 
"Must see’’ property. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Lloyd D afoe___ . 762-3887 Carl Briese 763-2257
John Bilyk . . . . . . .  763-3666 Darrol Tarves . . . .  763-2488
George M arlin__ _ 764-4935
Neil Maepherson, Mortgages and Appraisals. 766-2197
OPEN HOUSE
o c r .  10 — •) ui 0
M UST BE SOLD
705 IRMA Kir. HI) 11 AND
r; “  *  'ifcf T)- ^  ' ■
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI
Mike Jennings . - 765-6304 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550 
Gary Reece 762-3571
PHONE 762-4400 
Don McConachie 768-5995 
Betty Beech 764-7314
Bill F l e c k  763-2230
Roger Cottle 76.3-2889
ORCHARD C lW
YOU SHOULD SEE THIS 4 
BEDROOM HOME: On a 
large lot, with fireplaces up 
and down, huge covered gun- 
deck. Home has built-in oven 
and range, sliding doors to 
second sundeck. Rosewood 
feature wall in living room 
and m aster bedroom. Ven­
dors asking only $26,900 and 
are open to offers. Call Alan 
Elliot at the office or eve­
nings at 762-7535. MLS.
3 BLOCKS TO SAFEWAY: 
3 bedroom home with fire­
place, nicely treed lot. Only 
$16,500. Call E inar Domcij at 




. . . . . . . . . .  2-6874
......... 2-6260
G. R. Funnell 2-0901
O rchard C ity  R ealty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
CIUCSTVIEW HOMES IS CHEATI.V 
TCdudas Uit pjrictt o l all inventory 
houses. H era Is an exam ple: A lovely 
two bedroom caUtedral enU-y with an 
oversized lOBdeck oil a  kitchen with 
loadf of m apia cupboards. quaUty shag 
broadloom. Venetian m arble vanity in 
bathroom, separate basem ent entry, 
striking Spanish exterior, located on NH.A 
lot in Hollywood Dell and much more, 
an for oobf with no down pay­
ment to qualified purchaser, f o r  ail 
t t e  details call Don WalUnder .  7S3-t06S 
or Crestview Homes L td.. 76J-3737, 56
^ 1 . PROPERTY FOR S U E
FIVE BEDROOMS. \\% BATHS. 66 
foot lot in clUr. 63J60 down. 10.000 
full price. Older two Morty home with 
b au ro en l plus g a r a i t  gad lovely 
grounds. Location; 735 Morrison Ave­
nue. Shown by appointment only. Tele­
phone 767-tT06. Courtesy to agents. 56
DELUXE SIDE BV SIDE DUPLEX IN 
Spring Valley Subdivision. Each side 
b u  three bedrooms and bath on 
second floor, living room, dining room, 
kitchen with e itlng  space and ball 
baUt on m ain floor, full basem ent. E ach 
side is carpeted throughout. Asking 
price 633.500. For further im'ormalion. 
telephone 764-4768. F la ir  Construction 
Lid. M
BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BEAUTY SALON IN SUMMERLANU, 
very nice. Three etyUng chairs, lour 
dryers and two alnks. All new equip­
m ent: 65,5«. Telephone PenUeton 493- 
7336 evenlnge. «
26. MORTGAGES. LOANS
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  TWO BED 
room home with large kitchen and 
living room, furnace, landscaped yard. 
One block from shops sod lak*. Im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 763-3511.
53
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road. Oka* 
nagan Mission. Only a  few left, very 
reasonable, low down paym ent. Tele­
phone 763-4599. 763-2965._____________ U
PRIVATE FUNDS
Available for 1st .  2nd Mort­
gages. We also purchase exist­
ing mortgages and agreements.
763-6338 Eves.: 763-3167
, 69
HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE. MIXED 10 
acre orchard with frontage on Highway 
>7. Has grossed 618.500. Full line oi 
m achinery and sprinklers. Buildings 
Include modern three , bedroom home, 
wall to wall Ihroughout; also older one 
bedroom home plus four bay garage 
and m achine shed. P rice 649,000. Tele­
phone 494-8073. Write Box 386, Sum- 
m erland. 55
TWO NEW TWO BEDROOM HO.MES 
on Dundee Road and Cactus Road. For 
fu rther Information ,,on viewing these 
homes, telephone F  fc K Schrader Con­
struction, 765-6090. If
BY~0WNER. GOOD REVENUE HOME 
on Is  acre, with sundK k and carport, 
near Shops Capri. Woulu consider mo­
bile home as part payment. Tele- 
phone 762-6375. tl
NEW SIDE-BYSIDE DUPLEX FOR 
sale ' by owner. E ach side completely 
finished, landscaped. Three bedrooms, 
two bathroom s, living room and kitchen. 
Finished suites in basem ents with sep­
ara te  entrance. Both sides rented. 6330 
per month. Can be reioned to a four- 
plex for additional revenue of 6200 per 
month. No agents please. Telephone 765- 
8290. T , l b .  S. if
LIVE IN COMFORT “CLOSE IN”
Lovely older home at 409 Park Avenue. Spaeious floor 
area. 2 large bedrooms. Double plumbing. Many extras. 
Large lot, well landscaped. Could have Max. mortgage. 
View now, and make your offer. Price, $25,900.00. Call 
Austin Warren, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-4838. MLS.
PL.ANT YOUR SAVINGS IN SAIL!
Acreage values have been soaring. We have a lovely 5 
acre view lot, overlooking Skaha Lake, in Penticton. 
Serviced with power, sewer, paving, what more can you 
ask, for only $8,500.00. Terms available. Please call 
Gerri Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4387. MLS.
A HOME WORTH SEEING!
Near lake, beach, shops, etc. Three bedrooms, full base­
ment home, plus bedroom and bath in the basement. A-1 
condition, a pleasure to show. Illness forces the sale of 
this .1,256 square foot home. To view, call Olive Ross, 
days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3556, MI.S,
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
FINE CITY BUILDING LOT 
—Choice city area. Owner 
will furnish engineers foun­
dation plan. W i l l  accept 
builder’s terms. MLS.
IDEAL CITY DUPLEX — 2 
BRs each side, full base­
ments. Gas furnace heat­
ing. Nice lot with fruit 
trees. P r i c e d  at $34,(XX) 
with terms. Contact Al Pe­
dersen, office 2-2739 or eves 
4-4746. Exclusive.
NEAT .AND CLEAN -  3 BR 
home on Wilson Avenue, 
full basement, double car­
port. Numerous fruit trees 
and grape ar-^or. Only $20,- 
000. MLS.
Bill Woods --- 
Norm Yaeger
3-4931 
. . . . . . .  2-3574
REGATTA C ITY  
R E A ITY  LTD.
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
DESPERATION SALE. OWNER MOV 
Ing out of province. Only 65,000 down 
buys two. side by side duplexes grossing 
6640 per month. Total appraised value 
of these properties 568.000. Fully rented, 
bargain of the year for somebody need­
ing a good lax write oif. Further 
Information by writing Box A344. The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 57
BY OWNER. ONE BEDROOM COT- 
tage, new kitchen cabln«|U and plumb­
ing, completely painted, panelled and 
carpeted throughout. 658 Coronation 
Avenue. Telephone 763-4325. if
*nd MORTGAGE -  1 8 ', YIELD. 63.- 
700 2nd mortgage following T i. 1st 
written at 18 'i-  pays 6100 per month 
with live year term  and 6 month pre­
paym ent penalty. Appraised value of 
property 613.700, located In Kamloop'- 
Daya 763-6338. Evenings 763-3167. 35
1st MORTGAGE -  Wei YIELD. 69.700 
1st In Summerland on house and 19.5 
acres, Choice property appraised value 
644,500. Selling et 6900 discount. WriUen 
at ll":!' pay i 6115 per month with live 
year term . Days 763-6338. Evenings 76:t- 
3167. , 3 5
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
with finished recresUon room, modern 
decor, i h i i  tu g , sundeck. lawns estab­
lished. low taxes. 524.100. Telephone 
763-4134. U
P'OR QUICK SALE. 12Va ACRES. NAT- 
ural state. Now aelling for coat price. 
All fenced with wtll. Located end of 
Stewart Road In Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone 762-4599. W
2nd MORTGAGE -  IB'.. YIELD. 65.- 
500 2nd mortgage following 6',i> 1st 
written a t 18')o pays 697 per month, 
with live year term  and 6 month' pre­
payment penalty. Appraised value of 
property 614,000. Excellent rovenanl. 
City property. Pays 763-6338. Evenin-:s 
763-3167. 55
LOOKING FOR SECURITY AND FlQUl- 
ty? Come in and discuss your plans. We 
have building lots available in different 
areas, and houses under construction 
for you to view. B raem ar Construction 
Ltd. (Builders in Kelowna since 1962). 
Room 154, Stetson Motel. Telephone 762- 
0520. evenings Walt Moore 762-0956 or 
763-2810. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN GLEN 
more. Spacious 1.200 square feet. Large 
living and dining room with fireplace. 
Beautiful garden with 7 cherry trees. 
Close to schools. Owner is very anxious 
to sell and will gladly look at offers. 
F o r  an appointment to view please call 
Dennis Denny al Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 
763-4343 or 765-7282. Exclusive. 59
IDEAL RETIREMENT. WELL BUILT 
two bedroom hom i. Convenient location. 
Clean attraclive yard. Reduced for 
quick sale. 2284 Aberdeen Street, 762-
3758, ______________________ II
TWO BEDROOM. TWO, YEAR, FINISH- 
cd basement, close shopping centre. 
Good location. Owner moving. 125 
Dillman Road (off Belgo) 765-6343, R ut­
land. 59
DUPLEX. FOUR YEARS OLD, CLOSE 
in. Two bedrooms, full basement. Pay­
ments just 6119 per month. Full price 
$31,500. No agents. Telephone 763-4808
56
1st MORTGAGE -  IShra YIELD. 69.30(1 
1st in Grand Forks on house and two 
lots appraised value 614.200. Srlltng at 
61.000 discount. Written at 12'r pa>s 
6112 per month, with five years term. 
Excellent covenant. Days 763-6338, E\ fil­
ings 763-3167._ _ _  _ _ _  ”
urhY oR T G A G E  -  16r',. YIELD. 617,- 
000 1st. In Summerland on house ami 18 
acres, appraised value 626.000. Selling 
at 61.100 discount. WriUen at 12';i. pays 
6201 per month with five year term. Ex­
cellent covenant. Daya 763-6338. Even­
ings 763-3167. 55
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
Investors OMi*:*. Call Darryl RuH or 
Glen A ttree at Collinson Mortgage ami 
Investments Ltd., 762-3713. If
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON ;i5 ACRE 
view lot. Suitsble- for VLA or take 
over existing 7% interest NH.V loan. 
For further particulers, telephone 762- 
2259. T . Th. S. «
LOOKING FOR A HOME? CAN'T 
find one to suit your needs? Then a 
custom  built home is your answer. 
We give free estim ates and free assist­
ance in planning your home. Contact 
(B ert) Badke Construction Ltd., tele­
phone 762-2259. " In  business in Kel­
owna since 1957” . 72
BY OWNER—IN LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. 
Deluxe three bedroom 'hom e, landscaped 
lot, wall to wall carpets, ex tra  bullt-lns. 
filtered pool. N ear shopa and school. 
Telephone 763-3387. T. F . S, if
27. RESORTS. VACATIONS
BfG WHITE SKI RESORT, SELF-CON- 
tained unit, sleeps four, all facilities ex­
cept bedd ing . and wood for lircplace. 
6V50, November 1 until end of leason. 
Telephone 762-7782. . 56
3 BEDROOMS — ONE BLOCK FROM SAFEWAY. Are you 
looking for the charm of an older two storey home with 
formal entrance and winding-staircase? Then you must 
see this recently remodelled immaculate home. MLS.
h a v in g  TROUBLE finding a house within your price 
range? Check this one out! Features large living room, 
dining room combination, modern step-saving kitchen and 
spacious bedrooms. Situated on a  well landscaped lot in 
quiet area ot Okanagan Mission. Priced to sell! MLS.
Dennis Denney ----- 5-7282 
Jim  Barton ______- 4-4878
We're No.
Murray Wilson — —. 4-4552 
Hugh Mervyn .........  2-4872
,ea
1561 Pandosy St. LTD. ' 3-!'’ *'I
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
UNITED
M o b ile  Hom es
Hwy. 97 N. 
763-3925
PRIVATE SALE. THREE BEDROOM 
home. One bedroom in basem ent rent­
ing for 6100. Wall to wall shag carpeting, 
two full bathroom s, beautifully land­
scaped. .Some fru it trees and grapes. 
Nice garden patch. Only two blocks 
from People's Food Store. Telephone 
763-3920._ _____ __ ^ ____ _ _  59
I BY OWNER. HOLLYWOOD ARE.\,
I 450 P erth  Road, two bedroom house, 
finished basem ent with two bedrooms, 
two fireplaces, double plumbing, land­
scaped, carport, cem ent driveway and 
walk. Good w ater; on sewerage. 2.100 
square foot finished house. Telephone 
765-6983. 55. 58, 61. 64. 67. 70
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX NEAR 
shops and schools In Rutland. Nice view, 
carpeted, 1V9 baths each suite, no 
through traffic. An excellent investment. 
Telephone owner .765-6141. 00
LARGE RESIDENTIAL LOT IN SPRING 
Valley. .323 acres. This beautifully treed 
lot l.s large enough for a duplex and Is 
priced at only 64.000. Telephone 762-4678 
T. Th. S. tl
ACREAGE~FOr'*S.\LE: 1.6 2, 8. OR 16 
acres. Some ad.1acent to Kelowna Riding 
Club on Caiorso Road. Telephone 762- 
8105. T, T h ,  S, t(
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
ITALIAN PRUNES 
T. Nahm  Orchard
Corner of Byrns and 
Springfield Roads.
tt
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES NOW 
ready for winter use -  Pnniiac, Nnr- 
land, Kennebec and Gems Heinz Knew, 
Gallagher Road. Telephone 765-5581;̂ ^
66
CASA LOMA
Private sale, 4 bedrooms, 2 yrs.' 
old, near beach, mortgage 




THREE BEDROOM, PART BASEMENT 
home with fireplace, furnace and ga­
rage. Large, nicely treed lot three 
blocks from Safeway. $2,000 with B.(). 
governm ent second will handle. Call 
Alan Elliot or E inar Domeij a t Orchard 
City Realty. 762-3414. MLS.
n iR E E  BEDROOM HOUSE IN QUIET 
area  of Rutland. Only 20 months old 
and as new. Telephone owner, 765-6141 
evenings.
SAUNDERS ROAD, SUMMERLAND. 
two bedroom house; electric built-in 
range, fu ll' basem ent, double plumbing, 
carport. Telephone 494-1004. T, S, 64
LAKESHORE — BEAUTIFUL NEW 
three bedroom home, cosy living room, 
dining area , on park-like lot with mag­
nificent patio on. the lakeside. Only a 
short step up from sixty feet of sandy 
beach. . Act quickly, call owner. 764- 
7221. Trades considered. 55
RUTLAND SPECIAL -  BUILDER HAS 
reduced the price ot this lovely three 
bedroom, cathedral entry to clear his 
present stock. F eatures include maple 
cabinets in large kitchen, sundeck with 
patio doors, I'A baths with m arble van­
ities. drive under carport and much 
more. 84i% NHA m ortgage with no 
down payment to qualified buyer. Get 
ail the details. Call Bert Howden. 763- 
3990 or Crestview Homes Ltd., 763-3737.
58
BY OWNER, I'WO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
1130 square feet, carpeted, full I)*®®" 
m cht with spare bedroom. G as, good 
w ater, carport, patio, large lot. some 
fruit trees. low taxes. On Brookside 
Road, close to Capri. $25,800. 762-701a^
CLOSE TO HOSPITAL—U P AND DOWN 
duplex. Two and three bedrooms, large 
lot. Was $25,600—discount of $1,000 for 
quick sale. Telephone 763-3823. . 59
PEACEFUL SURROUNDINGS. TWO 
bedroom house, utility, garage, plus two 
small buildings. Low taxes. By owner. 
$14,500. Telephone 762-7491. 95. 59
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY K.
Riedel. Old Vernon Road. (White stuc­
co house with blue - roof and brown 
barn with aluminum roof.) if
W INIER PEARS (DE ANJOU). $100 
per 40 pound box, orchard run. Also 
Bartletts and Spartan apples at the 
Casa Loma Fruit Stand, 763-2291. . if.
HIGH QUALITY PEARS AND APPLES, 
McIntosh, and others. Bert Vos, Valley 
Road, Glenmore. U i miles past city 
limits. Telephone 762-6309. _____ __ tf
PRIVATE SALE. NEW DUPLEX. '235 
Bach Road. Rutland, across from 
school. One side rented. Alcan siding. 
Basem ent roughed for third bedroom. 
Total price $'29..500. $2,500 down, plus 
$5,000 second m ortgage. Telephone 763- 
3351.
PRIVATE SALE—ONLY $8,000 DOWN, 
balance mortgage, beautiful three bed- 
room home near hospital. Telephone 
763-2967 m ornlngi or evenings. 59
NO MONEY DOWN IF  YOU CAN 
handle $185 per month. New view home, 
Oyama; also Lakeview Heights- Consider 
car. 766-2971.  tf
BARTLETT PEARS. APPLES AND 
grapes. F irs t house out of city limits on 
Glenmore Road. Telephone 762-7012. tf
PRUNES AND MAC APPLES. $2.00 
box delivered — Westbank to Rutland. 
Telephone 765-8531 or 768-5821. 57
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Applewood subdivision. Double fire­
place, carport and aundeck. Telephone 
767-2545 or Otto Luciua, 767-2438. if
GRAPES FOR SALE. TABLE AND 
wine. See, Turkovics Vineyards in Peach- 
land or telephone 767-2382. _____70
BLUE GRAPES FOR SALE, SUITABLE 
for wine, juice, or Jelly. Telephone 764- 
4080. 55
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
FOUIUM.EX LOT, close in location, 15.000 .sq, it. zonod 
for 4-plPX or m u ltip le  (twclling. Call Bill Knollcr at 5- 
5841 or 5-5111, MLS.
SIXTY ACRES DEVELOPMENT LAND with oulstanflinj,' 
view. Year round creek borders one side of this excellent 
lioldlnti properly. Coll Fritz Wirtz for details at 3-5676 or 
5-5111. MLS,
GRACIOUS AND SPACIOUS four beduoom home with wall- 
to-wall carpeting throuRliout, Fini.shed rec room, Two fire­
places. Thrt'e bathrooms, Covered sundeck. Call Fritz 
Wirtz at .1-.5676 or 5-5111. MUS,
RIO TERRACE — Tcrrifie view, New 3 heclroom lioim' 
with tlnc.st qunilty rugRimi and tiled floors. Full ha.sement, 
nulural setting. Pliono Mrs, Crossen al 2-'2324 or 2-4919. 
Exclusive
CHOOSE THE LOCATION where yon waul to live, IIkmi 
phouc Marvin Dick .5-6477 or LM919 ami lie will assist you. 
MLS.
DRIVE BY i:t66 LOMBARDY SQUARE. Tliis 3 licdriiom 
split level homo Is nhsolulely spolle.ss and lias many fc'a- 
tures. 1 am anxious to show you. Please phono Mrs. Cros- 
gen 2-2324 or 2-4919. Exclusive.
WESTBANK SUBDIVISION SITE, Pi'aeeful relaxallon - 
ioulstamling lak<> views -- ‘demi end' street - AND YET 
[only four hliirks lo schools, six to simps -- heis- Is a proi)- 
(Mty wlileh me<-ts the "Ideal" in living requiicments for 
the majni'ily. Almost 20 acres with really attraclive, solid 
.5 h r. Imme and a liveable cottage. Asking $95,000, try voiir 
offer, Call Dick Sti-elc, R r)480 for full detnlls. MLS,
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
Joe Riche P lateau  Subdivision  
$ 2 ,8 0 0
Serviced. Low Down Payment.
. 7 6 2 -0 9 9 2  • '
t f
COURIER PATTERNS
590 P r in te d  P a t t e r n9052
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland,, clone to ichools, shopping. No 
down payment if purchaser qualifies for 
B.C. aecond. Telephone 762-0815. If
r e d u c e d  d u p l e x . $18,500, TWO 
bedroom side by side. Never a vacancy. 
Central Kelowna. To view telephone 
765-7404. No agents, please. .57
B'Y~t)WNEn. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home located on Benchvlew Road In 
Rutland, f o r  full information tele­
phone 7 6 2 - 4 2 6 4 . _____________56
3 4 -48
LOTS in MOUNT V!EW SUBDIVISION
S tartin g  a t  $ 2 9 0 0
l iilly serviced, paved roads, mintilcs to town.
Wl': ALSO BUILD I’WO BRDROOM HOMI2 FROM 
$17,900 AND UR —  riTRLF BLDROOMS FROM 
$1S„S00 —  COMRLL'rH WI TH LO'!’.
765-5639
LOTS FOR SALE — 100x150’. EXCEI. 
lent garden aoll. Telephone A. R. 
Casorao 762-7505.________ _____ H
DUPLEX FOR SALE BV OWNER, 
Four years old, very good location 
Apply al 1361 Glenmore S tree t.____ 80
F ( ) ir iT L i~ B Y ~ ()W N E R , TWO U.5 
acre lots, or will trade lor duplex or 
revemie home. Telephone 763-3411U__ tl
wiuTlSxirBrEAU'riFUirv^ Lor
overlooking lake for only $5,200, Tele- 
plinne 76.5-6141 evenings. 60
'I'WO 
.South
D'ANJOU PEARS. $1.00 A BOX. ORCH- 
ard run L. Mills. P arel Road. Okanagan 
Mission. 55
PRUNES FOR SALE. PICK YOUR 
own. 4c--per._pound. Telephone 765-6223^
FIRM
58
TOMATOES. CANNING $1.50, 
$2.50. Telephone 768-5440.
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES FOR 
aalj. Telephone 76.5-6010, ^ 60
A P P L E ^’F o iT s A L E T T ^ P H O N E  762-
8430. ___________  _  . *V
$2.00 PER 
55
FRESH MACS. CLOSE IN 
box. Telephone 762-5025.
28A. GARDENING
WELL R01TED  COW MANURE, $3 
per yard. Minimum delivery five yards. 
Dlicount on large orders. Telephone
7 6 3 - 3 4 1 5 .________ __ ____ _̂________ '■
COMMERCIAL A N D  REsTd ENTIAL 
landscaping, Free eallraatea. OK Land- 
iCRpIng. T«l®phont 764i«400S. if
"(m  THREK BEDROOM HOME. 
Pindosy *re»a d o s t  to hospllil 
■ • -  • ■ ------ - fiO«nd ichooU. iviephon#
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
ORDER YOUR TOP-SOIL NOW, ALSO 
fill and gravel, G! 8 . Johal Trucking 
Ltd. Telephone 76r>-a6'24, ' If
^8"A L E rT :r~R O J EM.TOP' SOIL FOR 
Telephone 763-43.54, It
29. A8TICi.ES FOR SALE
NEW  W ESTB A N K  lA K E V IE W  
2 B.R. HOM E
,S)‘i'lu(h‘(l in pines, . Ihis well emislrueled Imme fealures 
eovei'i'd .simdeek, eni'i)oi'l, rou.glied-iu hnseiiieiU for 2 nddl- 
tmnal bedrooms and balli. Slill tinu' to ehoo.Se floor eover- 
Ings. $21.90(1,
\ ’ li  \V A l  1 .01’ .T9, D U N B A R T O N  RD., 
( i l . l 'N R O S A  .S U B D IV IS IO N .
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I , n u l le d  (v llb  \ i  .ill lo  U .d l .  lO V i - i r d  M in d r r I ,  doul)
f i i f ' ld i ie * ' ,  n ien l  'm h U* a t  a o u i l l  eu, ,l .
WMCH I OR SK.NS
N 'm lli  lUi I b g l i t t , .  '  'I.', I i I ; 'h l 'O  111 il'v n  1! i :;)i1 i
( i e i i s m a i  I M  m d  , K . l  I t'M vK im ( > i .u i .u i i .  i . g l i i  M"< 
oo l i m a  K d  '
Iv
R ediieed Sl.OUO fo r  ( i i i ie k  .sa le ,
• I .u rg e  6 ' i ' ,  n m rtip ig e , $13(1
IM  T'.
? A ll' ( 'i i ia liim io iij . '
•  I .a i  );e I o n i e r  ln( \\ Tili fi n il 
( i r e s
' S |) . |n o i i ; i  till e c  b e d i  o iin i \v illi 
lu l l  l i .i .s e m e n i
' ii k ili l ie h ,
■ H I lai'iMM
' W W I .M P' I
i "  M u  lo i'e d ’i l i t  leg I o 'lm  w ,sll
• ( .'lo v e  lo  m Iio o I.s , s im p s ,
gulf  eo i i iM '
V ’I’ .'.ii n.
Drive |iv ‘ I ,T7o Hr.iniuT,
fu , '.ii i ii'W ,
' fMIONi: 762-.S-m
D IS P L A Y  H O M liS  
C R FIS TV IFW  H O M I'S
Open from 3 - 8 p.m. every 
Tues,, Tlmr.s F i l .  m id  Sim. 
fro m  2 ■ r. p .m . Sat. F o llo w  
m a rk  M il l,  ltd , lo  H o llyw ood  
U il,, (m il  n g l i l  on l'‘a lk l ik  I t i l. ,  
Im ii  i i i ; h l  Oil Dundee.
Cull 7U.')-8I12, 7631)066 or 
763-3737,
( h ' l i r n i s l i e d  b v  T u i v e y ' s )
72
2 nU Pl.l .\ LOIS
52.9,'|(I e a r l i
New MibiliMSioii rlo.se lo aelionlg, 
Ileadv In build now. $.')00 dawn 
'nml 3 yenrs to pay.
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B e  e o z y ,  d iiN h iu g  in  n e n p e ....
k n it  lo n g  o r  s l io r t  v e r s io n !
S w i r l i n g  en|>e,s r w in g  e x u b e r -  
a n l l y  in to  f n s l i lo n .  C r u n e l iy  r n -  
l) |e .s , f r i n g e  I m i t l e r  n d d  d r a m a -  
lie  I r x l u r e !  K n i t  o f  b u lk y  y n r u  
w ith  l)lg  n e e d l e s ,  P n t ,  S99: N K W  
s i z e ,5 10-16 in e l .
.S F V F .N 'f  j - r i V ^  C E N T S  In 
t 'o ln s  ( n o  s t a m p s ,  p le a .5 c )  fo r  
e a c h  p n l l e r n - - a d d  I.*) ce iil.s  f o r  
e a c h  p a l t e n i  f o r  f i r s t  - e ln sB  
m a i l i n g  a n d  s p e c i a l  h a n d l i n g — 
lo  l . a n r u  W h e e l e r ,  c a r e  o f  t h e  
K e lo w n a  D a i ly  C o o i i e r ,  N e e d le -  
e m f l  D e p t , ,  60 F r o n t  S t, VV,. 
'I ’o i 'o n lo  r u n t  p l a in ly  I ’A T- 
T E R N  N U M I I E R .  y o u r  N A M E  
iiiid  A D D R E S S , I
N K W  1972 N e e d le i  l a f l  C a ta lo g  
I i n iu u i e d  W ill) th e  m o ,si la b u -  
lo o s  f n s h lo u r ,  a r r e s s o i i r s ,  g iflB , 
K n i t ,  r i o r b r l ,  e m b r o i d e r ,  F r e e  
p a l l e i i i s ,  .S en d  .TOe 
N E W  In .s tn ii l  C r o e h e l  B o o k -  
5 l e i v b y - i l c p  p ic tn r e B ,  p a l l c r n s  
t e a c h  t o d a y ’* w a y .  $ 1 .0 0 . 
C o m p le t e  I i i .s la n t  G i f t  B im k  — 
n m r e  t l i a n  KK) g i f t s .  $ 1 .0 0  
C o m p le t e  A f g h a n  B o o k —11.00 
" 1 6 "  J i f f y  R u g s "  B o o k . 80c  
B o o k  o f  12 P r i z e  A f g h a n i .  6 0 c  
Q u i l t  B o o k  1 - 1 6  p a l le n iA ,  COe 
M m e o m  Q u il t  H m ik  2 fiUe 
IV «ik 3. " Q u i l l s  fo r  IV kIb x ’d 
l . i v m g " .  1.1 p a t t e r n s ,  fio r.
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR lEASE
200(1 square feet of office space 
nvallnble September bst. Iii- 
chides 7 offices, reeeplion area A 10 
and general office space in u.scd 
ideal locallon.
Special Bargains at 
SCHNEIDER'S 
FURNITURE
(,« i f l A i t J c w ,  TILrwTrw
SLEEKS M ID R IFF!
VIBRANT V RANDS sleek 
iiii'hes off vonr midriff In tills 
fashionable paiitsull. Give your­
self n smarl Imliday .send-off - 
sew llii.s rlglit now'
Prinicd I'allern 90.'i2: NI'AV
Women's Sizes 34, 3(1, 3H, 40, 42. 
44, 4(). 4H. Sl/e 36 (bust 4(1) lakes 
4 yaiils 4r»-lneli,
SEVENTY-FWE CKN'l’S (7.’'e'T 
in I'oms (no .slampii, pleasei foi' 
eaeli patleiii add IS i enis foi' 
jeach |)iittern (or lll■sl-('la \̂  ̂ mail- 
!lng and special liandliiig, On­
tario residriits iuld 4r sides lax, 
I’rmI pTapilv SIZE, T^AME, AD­
DRESS and STYI*E NUMRER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, ra re  of Tlie Kelowna Dally 
Cornier, Piitiein Dept. 60 l''i'oiit 
St,, W,, Toronto.
FREE FASHION OFFI'Nl! 
Choose one pallern from l-M) 
styles In New Fall-Winter Cata­
log. Send ,10c for Catalog. IN­
STANT SEWING ROOK lew m- 
(lav, wear lomoiiDV. $1 IN­
STANT FASHION ROOK Hun- 
|die(I.A of faalnoii fads. $1.




N 'loiu; .Sl‘ A<:K~~A~VAILAnLT'^^ 
lliioi', llcrnaril Avrmir, alto alflcit 
•I|>a('r. Cull A. Salloiim 762-2117.5 or 76’t ' 
'ifitt, 551 llriiiHiil Ava, (Ikanugan llruKv 
l.til. 76'J .5544, W» 'I'radi' 'HiruuKhmil II,C
till
WAliKIIOllSK S'l'OHAtiK FOR IlKNT 
okanugaii l'•('kl■l• Cii'0 |irrallv«, 1341 
SI. Paul M, Tolephon* 762'IIIM,
T, 'I'h, B, If
('()M M i;R('rA L~nurLI)IN (r F<Vn RKNT 
III luimu Riillanil liiraOnn. 1200 •qiiaia 
Iffi 'I'rlniliiiiia 765.7963, If
I i;N1'H.M.~l)l)W NTt)WN () F F I C I', 
■pui'r. Rrauimahla t'Vnl. Apply 762'3li88. 
ni ullfl- 5i00 p m . 762 3II26 II
f o r " IlKN'r ^- UNHKAIT.D " w a RK- 
himur upair In Rulland, $50 per mnnOi. 
Tricphoii* 763-2763. .58
1105 (2..i':N8i{ H ik ~ s  'i' n  f.V. 'r  ̂ n f .w 
war«hnii»6 payi fur rtn i. Tclcphnni 7i>?- 
0704 a llrr  5D0 p.m. 55
7S. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
VViai. KNOWN ‘'FIIANI'IIISKD IIKST 
uiiiuiil" III irMirl ur*a. I’rrurnf iituiri 
imi*l *tll dll* 111 ir riillln g  ill Krullh 
l.ruM'd Pirniliir* with living qii , rr* 
liilly equipptd irau y  to itprr*l«. Ih* 
riuixlil** I* liiihidrd, lhl< alnn* I* 
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2». ARTICtfS f O R J ^ l 3 * .  H 'U ’eX eS ’a IE
ALL UPHOLSTERY PABBIC LN STOCK,
rc c a U r to I IIS J . (or our opemn* 
■pccisl. cnljf e » 5  P tr  CaAtom
CreRUoM. IMS H t r u y  Avenue. Tele-
- m w t .  _______ _ J7
COMPONENT STEREO SET — PHIL- 
lip t cp re k e n . Monarch AM-FM tu n e r -  
am pU ner. dual record changer. New 
t o o .  now only C25. Telephone i6 --l»n  
a lle r  S;00 p.m. ______“
PICKERS WA.NTED IMSIEDIATELY. 
Young orchard wilh excellent picker 
housing. Telephone 7S3-̂ r-"i4 a lte r 6:00 
p.m. -_________
WANTED -  PEAR PICKERS IM- 
mediatety. Good crop ua young l r e « .  
Telephone 762^)633. E. C. Marahall, 
Clifton Road. S7
O P E M S C  s p e c ia l : r e -u p h o l s t e h  
your kitchen chaira. For monlh r t  
October. I7 .»  each. m aterU l Included 
Custom Creation*. 1965 Harvey Avenue_ 
Telephone T63-68J9. __________ 57
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
REAL ESTATE
1965 FORD FAIRLANE 300 TWO DOOR 
hardtop. V.6 autom atic. Good condition. 
O H en. Telephone 765-7613 a lte r 4:00 p.m .
53
1961 303 HAWK WITH TWO H E U IE T S . 
excellent coodlUoD. Telephone 767-2361, 
Peachland. after 6:00 p .m . 55
1960 VAUXHALL VICTOR, GOOD 
Urea. Good condition. 3225. Telephow  
764-4685 _______________ 55
1967 CAMERO. THREE SPEED CON- 
aote,. tach , gauges, tapd deck. Excel­
lent condiUon. Telephone 7S2-4W. 53
1970 CHEVELLE SS, 396 CUBIC ENCH, 
fully equipped. New tires. 33,500 or 
closest offer. Telephone
1968 SUZUKI WITH TRAIL SPROCKET 
and two helm ets. 3220. Telephone 763- 
5936 after 6:00 p .m . 56
1971 HONDA SU2S. 1,600 MILES. LIKE 
new. 3500. Telephone 762-6412. 57
42B. SNOWMOBILES
763-5M7 59
f o r  s a l e  -  1453 TRIUMPH SPORTS 
car with electric overdrive transmission. 
Good condition. Telephone 762-2272. 57
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN
for bnalntas. We bay, sell, take trades, l , ,•
Telephone 763-6500. Corner SL P a u i ' \ y e  require immeoiately u- 
s tre e t and Cawaton Avenue.__________ _ !  censed real estate salesman to
BROWNLNG 10 SHOT .22 CALIBRE f j j i  a  vacancv in our active 
aeml-automatlc pistol, target model.
Inchidea extra grips and boUter. Good 
condition. 330. Telephone T63'7874 alter 
8:00 p.m . _ _ _ _
INTERNATIO.SAL TRAVEUALL. 1964. 
\^8 automatic. Sell or trade (or imaU 
car. Tdepbone 763-;»t5. 58
55
TWO CUSTOM BUILT FRENCH PRO- 
v in c ia l 'M r . and -Mrs. chairs. Custom 
Creations. 1965 H a n e y  Avenue. Tele 
phone' 763-6*39. 57
BRASS BED/ 3123.. COLORFUL MOD- 
e rn  chesterfield and chair, 31W. No. 
17. Westward Villa T railer Court, Win-
field. ________  ”
ONE PHILCO REFRIGERATOR. GOOD 
condition. 340. 8" plywixm « n o p y  (or Vi 







1561 Pandosy St. 
763-4343
56
1966 BANCHERO, EIGHT AUT05tATIC 
31,500. Telephone 763-2397 or 762-4511.
1961 MORRIS IN GOOD RUNNING 
order. 3175. Telephone 76^5255 after 
4:00 p .m . _ ”
1963 CHEVY 11,‘ STANDARD TRANS- 
misvion, two door. Only $250, Telephone
763-4765.. _ _ _ 60
1961 STUDEBAKER LARK, A-1 tON- 
dition. new paint. 3500. Telephone 762- 
2391. ___________ “
1970 NORDIC 640 ELECTRIC. GOOD 
shape. 3750.' Telephone 763-6227 before 
5:00 p.m . or 766-2447 (Winfield) even­
ings. 57
Alleged
1970 SKl-DOO, 340 CC.. SUDER SUS- 
pen.vion. good condltiim. $450. Telspbone 
763-3868. 51, 54. 55, 56
1970 MOTO-SKl. NEW CONDITION. 
Full price 3525. Telephone 765-5816. 60
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1969 CHEV HANDI-VAN, SIX CYLIN- 
der autom atic, radio, long wheel base. 
Complete with interior racks. Ideal (or 
sm allware o r service business. 31,750
firm. 767-2729. 57
BUFFALO, ,N.Y. (AP> -  A 
convict a t Attica state prison 
has testified that stale troopers 
tortured him with lighted ciga­
rettes after police regained con­
trol of the prison Sept. 13 follow­
ing a four-day rebellion which 
cost 42 lives.
Another p r i s o n e r  said a 
trooper held a rifle to the back 
of his head, clicked it several 
times and told him: “ You're 
gonna die.’’
1970 Vi TON CHEV TRUCK WITH 
cam per. Good rubber, low mileage. Will 
.veil cam per without truck. See Royal 
Horrocks, 1320 McBride Road. Kelowna.
59
1966 VIVA. GOOD SHAPE. TWO NEW 
winter tires. Telephone 763-2702. 60
REAL ESTATE S.ALESMAN
GOOD coal 'an^ ood FURNACE. I Wanted immediately. Ucensed 
^V* with w ater Jacket. W ash-j salesman for acUve office on 
ijig machine. Telephone 762 7491. 57 j Bernard Avenue, All applica-
iisED SKI BOOTS, GOOD CONDITION. I tions treated in strict coniid- 
t i z t  7. 320. Telephone 762-4260 after I Contact Erik Lund or
I” "- —----------- -̂---- Austin Warren, at
. LUND AND WARREN
60!
1966 ENVOY EPIC. TELEPHONE 7 6 t 
1315 and ask (or Dan or Phil._______ U
1956 CHEV TWO DOOR SEDAN, $95. 
Telephone 763-3022._______  “
1960 THAMES VAN, NEW PAINT, A-1 
condition. Telephone 763-3092. 55
SKIS, 207 cm ROSSICNOL STRATO, 
M arker bindings, Rotomal L.S. Used two 
Telephone 762-5549. _seasons.
ASBABY CRIB WITH MATTRESS, 
new. beautltul condition. Six year old 
eUe. *30. Telephone 765-8963._________ «
PLAYPFJJ, 310: CAR SEAT, 32: HIGH 
cha ir, 310: Infant’s snow suit. 34. Tele- 
pbOQB 763*3357. 56
COMPLETE GUIDE AND CTB VNl-  
form s. White figure skates, boy s  hock­
ey  skates. Telephone 763-2467. 55
g a s  STOVE IN g o o d  C0NDITI0N_ 
Iteasonsble. Telephone 762-4143. 57
REALTY l t d ;,
446 Bernard Avenue, 763-4932
59
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
PLUMBING a n d  HEATING Con­
tractor, twenty years experience: also 
remodeUlng and finishing. F ree esti­





SALES -  SERVICE





TYPING WANTED, IN MY HOME. 
Have engineering and medical ter­
minology. Dictaphone experience. Will 
pick up and deliver. Telephone 765-S83I.
39
PAINTING—INTERIOR AND ENTER- 
lor. Good workmanship at reasonable 






To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
FOR SALE — 1970 FOR ECONOUNE 
window van. Would m ake ideal cam per. 
Telephone 763-2763. days; 762-0924.
evenings. 58
FORCED SALE — 1969 CHEV 44 TON, 
four speed, six. clean. 36,000 miles, 
Fleetside box. - 700x17 Urea. 31.900 or 
oilers. 765-6793. 57
WILL TRADE BOAT MOTOR AND 
trailer lor pick-up truck. Valued $2,250 
Telephone 763-4135 a lter 6:00 p.m. 58
1952 .CHEVROLET Vii-TON- PICKUP. 
Very goo^i shape; 3250. Telephone 765- 
5592. 56
U .S .1 E V Y  AWP RBOURCtS




0TT.\WA (CP) — Commons! journed last spring with a view 
exchanges Monday aroused sus- to resumpUon in the fall. The 
picions that the cabinet has de- U.S. government recently asked
cided to use Canada’s energy 
resources as a b a r g a i n i n g  
counter in its campaign for re­
lief from United States trade re­
strictions.
The suspicions among MPs 
were fuelled by cautious govern­
ment replies to a series of ques
The accounts of alleged bru -1 how Canada could oh-
tality were related Monday in ! tain exemption from the 10-per- 
U.S. district court as lawyers of supplementary duty the
1965 DODGE POWER WAGON, 4x4. 
with 8,000-pound Rxmsey winch. 31,600. 
Telephone 763-3868. 51, 54, 55, 56
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
FALL SPECIALS
WILL CARE FOR CHILD IN MY 
home. Vicinity Central School- Tele­
phone 763-4789. 58
f o b  new  and r eco n d itio n e ,.
planox and organs call Brownlee Plano 
and Organ Sales and Service. 1095 
Moose Jaw St.. Penticton. Telephone 
492-8406.  “
B  FLAT TENOR SAX LV \TJRY QGOD 
condition. Telephone 764-4625 a lte r 6:00 
p.m 58
BbRSINI 120 BASS ACCORDION, LIKE 
new. Beat oiler. Telephone 765-8628.^^
MAN WITH CHAIN SAW WILL CUT 
cores to stove length. Telephone 762- 
3245. evenings. 55
EXPERIENCED WOMAN WILL BABY 
sit in own home, Capri area. Telephone 
762-0364. 35
WILL DO BABY SITTING IN MY 0\V7< 
home, BOO Dundee Road, Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-8429. 35
WILL BABY SIT IN .MY HOME FIVE 
days a week. Westbank. Telephone 768- 
5287. 55
31. ARTICLES
exc ha ng ed
w il l  SWAP GREEN AND GOLD 
chesterfield lor a  hide-a-bed. Telephone 
762-7008.
32. WANTED TO BUY 40  ̂ pgTj LIVESTOCK
SPOT CASH
We pay highest pricM for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first a t 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St.
FOR CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS AND 
patios, rum pus rooms and renovations— 
telephone 765-6879. tf
TREE REMOVAL AND TRIMMING AT 
reasonable ra tes. Telephone Harvey at 
762-4683. tl
DAY CARE, MY HOME. BY DAY, 
week or month. Telephone 763-6820.
58
LOVELY COLLIE PU PpiE S , SABLES 
and tr i colors. Easily trained te t s  or 
heelers. Very reasonable to kind homes. 
450 Dell Road. Rutland. 58
ABOUT TO REPOSSESS — 1970 48’ x 24’, 3 bed­
room double wide, set up on large lot in lakeshore 
park. What offers?
1965 ESTA VILLA — 12’ x 62’, 3 bedroom, in­
cludes washer and dryer.
1962 ESTA VILLA — 10’ x 48’, 2 bedroom.
1966 A N D E R E T T E  —  18’ S.C.
NEW 1971 HOLIDAIRE — 16’ S.C.
ALL REDUCED TO CLEAR
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
2457 Hwy. 97 N.
765-7077
55
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
FOX TERRIER, MALE. ONE YEAR 
old. has all shots, fully trained, loves 
children. 35 to a  good home. Telephone 
763-5206. ,57
GUITAR IN GOOD CONDITION FOR 
teenager taking lessons. Telephone 762- 
0512. ; _______________________
WANTED, 4 FOOT BY 8 FOOT ^O O h  
labia in good condition. Telephopa 763- 
5170 after 5 p.m. _______________ ^
33. SCHOOLS AND ~  
VOCATIONS
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADAS 
leading school. F ree  brochure. National 
College. 444 Robson St.. Vancouver 688- 
4913. ■ ______ “
FEMALE SEAL POINT SIAMESE KIT- 
tens. Six weeks old. $20. Telephone 763- 
2339. 55, 57, 59
HOMES WANTED FOR ADORABLE 






24 new lots available in Family 
Area and Retirement Area, 
Boat launch, store, laundromat, 
club room. Good water and good 
management. Come on dowin and 
see.
TELEPHONE 768-5459.
T, Th, S tf
YEAR OLD FEMALE COLLIE PURE- 
bred. Telephone 762-4154 or 763-4603 after 
5:30 p.m , .57
ONE MALE DACHSHUND PU P, $75, 
.Available approxiniately October 30. 
Telephone 765-5215. 57
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
I THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
) rights a a  prohibits any advertlso- 
mont th a t discrim inates against any 
person of any claai of persona be­
cause ol race, religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry, place of origin or 
against anyone because ol age be­
tween 44 and M years unless the dis- 
erimlnellon la justified by a  bona fide 
requirem ent (or the work Involved,
E iTp EIUENCED MEN'S HAIR STYLIST 
required (or Orchard Park Men’s Hair 
Styling Salon. Telephone 765-9044. 3B
HENS FOR SALE. 50c EACH. MR. 
Jantschgi. E ast Kelowna Poultry Farm , 
McCullough Ro.-id, 57
convicts argued for a court 
order banning the state from in­
terrogating Attica prisoners in 
the absence of counsel. ’They 
also seek easier access into At­
tica. and court protection of 
property of convicts.
Gary Haynes, 24, convicted of 
burglary, said that after police 
secured the prison an officer 
made him lie on the ground 
with his legs curled up.
“He put a shotgun shell on top 
of my knees and told me if I 
dropped it I was dead,’’ Haynes 
said.
SPIT ON HIM
Haynes said he held that posi­
tion at least an hour while 
“state troopers on ,top  of the 
catwalk were spitting on me 
and dropping lighted cigarettes 
on m e.’’
“A c o r r e c t i o n s  officer 
s t a m p e d on my toes and j 
touched a lighted cigarette tp 
me and kicked me a couple ofj 
times.”
Charles Colvin, 24, serving up 
to 10 years for manslaughter, 
testified that four guards beat 
him with sticks.
Two days later, he said, he 
was taken to a room and con- 
f r o n t e d  by investigators in 
street clothes, who gave him a 
piece of paper.
Colvin said he was ordered to 
sign the paper, but could not 
say what it contained.
Asked if he was advised of his 
rights at the time, Colvin re­
plied;
“No sir. I was warned that if 
I  didn’t  go along with what was 
said, I ’d be checked and beaten. 
I vrent ahead and signed the 
paper.”
U.S, has placed on imports and 
other measures of economic 
protectionism.
Government ministers also 
denied they are considering 
yielding to U.S. requests for re­
vision of the 1965 Canada-U.S. 
auto pact and 1963 defence-pur­
chasing agreement in order to 
win relief from the extra duty
Prime Minister Trudeau said 
the government has told the
when they could begin again
“ We have indicated to the 
United States that at this parUc- 
ular point We are preoccupied 
with other matters, particularly 
economic matters, and that we 
are not in a position at the mo­
ment to sit down with United 
Slates officials and continue 
these talks,” Mr. Trudeau told 
Conservative L e a d e r  Robert 
Stanfield.
Andrew Brewin (?JDP—To­
ronto Greenwood) asked if the 
refusal is “ a subtle form of re­
taliation in respect of recent 
U.S. economic policies.”
Mr. TYudeau said, “ No.
“You mean it is not subtle?” 
interjected New Democrat chief 
David Lewis,
The questions followed pub 
lished reports that senior cabi- 
tnet ministers have disagreed onUnited Stales it now is too busy^ 
with other economic matters to! whether to make auto-pact con- 
con tinue U.S.-requested discus-1 cessions iii an attempt to obtain 
sions on energy issues. removal of the U.S. import
The talks on trade in oil ad -‘charges. ____________ _
Ontario Political Debate 
Didn't Stir Much Comment
16 FOOT SIDEWINDER INBOARD. 
396 cubic inch Chev engine, chromed 
Berkley 12 J  Je t. Black leather uphol­
stery. Hull is cold fire m etallic green. 
California . custom trailer, wide oval 
tires and chrome rim s. This is one of 
the finest boats in the city. $5,400 invest­
ed. Best offer takes'. Can finance. Tele­
phone Mr. Smith, 762-3040, ___ _____U
15Vi> FOOT HOURSTON GLASSCRAFT. 
55 h.p. Johnson motor. Like new con­
dition. New Gator trailer. Must sell. To 
view call 763-5217 days; 764-7104 even­
ings. ______
TWO ABANDONED KITTENS TO GIVE 
away at 1720 High Road, or telephone 
7 6 3 -2 3 2 8 .__________________________^5
V W 'l’ER BOARD FOR HORSES. BOX 
stalls. Telephone 765.5004. 56
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT





off Boiicherie. Landcaped lots 
available in family and retire­
ment areas.
768-5543
16 FOOT McCULLOCH BOAT. 75 H.P. 
motor and matching traUer with top. 
Good condition, $1795. Telephone 70'>- 
5449. 57
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
ta les every Wednesday* 7500 p.m. We 
pay cash for completo estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-S647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North. ______ “
49. LEGALS & TENDERS





____________________________ and ROGER J. SIMONEAU, of
LIKE NEW. BEAUTIFUL ifl7ft mau-I B u m e  A v e . ,  a n d  550 G i 'o v e s  
letto mobile home, fully furnished. 12’x i ^ v p .^  K c lo w n o ,  B .C . ,  nerC D y






68’ with 7’xl4‘ expansion on living 
■ ---■ 'ro o m . Will accept 10’ wide trailer as 
TAKE j In and pm ehaser lako over hal-
wagon I „|„.e owing. Telephone 764-4512 alter 
,5 p.m. Ift(
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
CHRISTMAS BEGINS NOW
fo r A von R c p re sc n la liv e s , 
You’ll se ll fine prodiict.s from  
th e  w o rld 's  la rg e s t co sm e tic s  
co m p an y . C all now :
765-7055 or 7(>3-5065
56
WANTED TO BUY — USED 1)4 CAT 
with winch and blade. Telephone 762- 
282.5. 1 , Til, Si If
42. AUTOS FOP SALE
LADIES' CAR
'6.5 Acadian 2 dr. Compact G 
cyl,, mito., clean. Can be pur- 
eiiascd tor $29 p.m,
TOM WALKER CAR SALES 
311 Hni'vev Ave.
3-6077 o r  2 3178 .5,5
12’ x64’ 1969 ’I’ED’S HOME, THREE 
bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting. Can 
be viewed anytime alter 6;n« p.m. at 
Lot Nuiiiher 4, Westward Villa Trailer 
Court In Winfield. Asking price $11,500.
55
CONOENIAL HOUSEKEEPER TO LIVE 
In. .Salary $150 per month lor S'o day 
week: Looking alter an older couple, 
Call at 1922 AhboH Street or telepliooe 
76'2-2620, _ _  __ _  “
KXPKIUENCKI) SALES CLERK F(lll 
ladlea wear. Perm anent If snllslaclnry, 
Reply to Box A346. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, , . . .  ‘'2
STFINOORAPHEir SEUUETARY, WITH 
anme law olllce experience, lor hall 
•laya. Give qnafiflcalloii* lo Box A.UO 
The Kelowna Dally Courier.
i,IVK IN HOUSEKEEPKB MAY HAVE 
young child, P re lri age between 19 to 
30 lleptv to Box A34J, I he Kelowna
Dally C o u r ie r . ........... .............................
EXrVlItlENt l D S I ENOGU AlMlEll-
recepllonlxt requlied (or prolession.d ofi 
flee, Beply lo Box A-340 The Kelowna 
Daliy Courier.   ■’'■1
TlV K^iN UF.QUUIED,
virile Bo* A'342. The Kelowna Dally 
C o u r ie r . ........... .............. ___________
VVIfTNTYf.IST” llEUVIUED F o il SALES 
and alytWi, Apply F.mpoilum. Orchard
Park,_____ ______ , ____  , .
HAIRDIIESSER
wanled. Telephone .iiMutl. •’O
36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
'67 E /B  M USTANG
V-8, auto., p.s., real clean. 
TOM WA1.K1';R c a r  SALES 
311 Harvey Ave,
' 3-6077 or 2-3178
ail
19117 RIIVKH 2,000 T,C, TA PEIS AM) 
M.irler iidluxled iccenily. relniiU trails. 
601 mission, i nill.ilx, ail iuslnhlo atecring 
wheel, log llghls, imicpeiidnil niixpen- 
Mon. (our Imi'krl MOlr plus MOO woilli 
of xleiro ri|oiiiinenl For lo ilher Inloi'. 
mnllon lelcplinoo 763.0M0 finm 4:3O.|l;30 
p.m. 50
1969 MKIICIIRY VONristiO MX CON- 
teillhlii, antomalic, power aleeilng, 
power hrakes, eiccirir lop, elecli ic v lo- 
dowx, InirkrI neals ami console. Gold 
wllti while Inleiloc, Sllll on laclqry 
W'liranice. $2,500, TelupiuMie 490 0577. 
Pcnililon. 60
IIIAWA’l'HA MOBILE HOME PARK ON 
l.akcNhoro Road, Ucscrvallons now being 
accepted on new .spaces, Uellred nr 
semi ccllicd ndulls only. No pels. Tele- 
phone 762.3412 or call al pack office. I(
Mtl.ST SELL ~  1070 12’x60’ MOBILE 
home, deluxe model, carpel lliroiiglinut, 
patio door Willi sunticek, was Sll.riOO 




has oiwiimg for 
COOK
Mental Health Branch 
DcUvlew IU).spUal 
VERNON
SALARY 1 8.550 per month, 
AppUennia miial he t'anaiUfin 
cill/ens or nnlmh Mil),|ei ts willt 
edricalion eqiatalent to Socon- 
riiuy School Kntiiriui', ■> )(oo<l 
knowledge of hH t\|'i';. of 
rookiUK. •' imiiiDium of thire 
veais’ expel n'lice ns eooK. hI'iL 
itv to Mipemse one or ttvo kit­
chen helpers, ability to cook 
meal* as inslnicted or a» laid 
down If) fSlct sheets; abllily to 
openitD all kitchen equipment. 
Obtain npphcutionB from the 
Civil Service Comml*slon of 
Ilrillfih rohim hia. VaUevvIew 
IgxlKe. KSSONnALE. and le- 




1936 FlIllD  COUPE, 'nil MUSI'ANO 
power linin. chcome reversed wheels 
and magx, all lealher lu lriio i. Apply 
Mni\nlaln View Trailer Conn, nnmher 
21 II
I9I..1 CHEV FlIITI DOdfl SE D W . SIX 
Xlandanl, exirllCnl roailmmi, $150 Will 
an  I pi li,>ite Apply Mniinlaln Vinw 
Trailer ( oiiit No, 21, Highway 97. II
II ’
19,1 P1.5MIIUTII D rhll',Il~340 in.iKiO 
milex. I'ra iu irx  luirkrl xralh, xth'k aolo- 
pitalir. new wide oval fires. Will ion. 
ilder li nile n( older or amaller car If In 
gomi shape. Teirphooo 7ol-47o.'i DO
1966 h a t  OMI c o u p e  SPOUTS SEDAN, 
New slUer paint, gmal fires, Cnslniu 
tape deck. Oilers lo gain). Consider 
liaile Telephone 7«M 3n, 57
l«?ii lOVOTA STATION WAGON. I l l  
luhie im h molor. solom sfir lisn tm ls. 
sioa. Iadot IS.10X1 notes 'lelepliooe .e?, 
$oS7 sfi
1919 WM 1 \ X  .IKCP, t . i c n  will El, 
diive. \ \..tn  lotli*. low h a t. ImsI laiX, 
winvh. $.o« Ol he.t nliei. Telephone 7SS
5;ra SI
i6 o (H iiy s i  i u Nt.iM i i in  K n  n 
door hsrdlop I iVe new Air rondifioned 
Will s ir rp l  .m sll rs i ei lot m Irad- 
IVIrphone .x , 'o ::t  aller * p m  if
tOMPAf r  l AM ON ;nD A N . STAN 
ilsirt six. ladio, gomi tires, rreeiilly re. 
hiilll nioinS,, Meal seinml ear, Telephone 
m  4W4 ' M
WT n i E v  1101 r  r .  c  i. i;  a i n
iniHlor 7^4-47M
lU'l r.»r nU I>< luti Mrt ' 4̂
apply
Water Rights for a licence to 
divert and use water out of . a 
spring which flows north east­
erly and discharges into Can­
yon Creek (K.L.O.' Creek) and 
give notice of my application to 
all persons affected.
The point of diversion will be 
located at the spring.
The quantity of water to be 
diverted is 300 ac, feel pet 
annum.
The purpose for which the 
water will be used is mining 
and hot loools for domestic and 
• recreational use.
The land on which the water 
will he use is vacant Crown land 
2 miles oast and 1 mile south­
east corner of Section 24, Tp. 
29, O.D.Y.D.
A copy of this application was 
posted bn the 20th Jul.v, 1971 i)l 
liie proposed point of diversion 
and on the lund where the water 
iis lo he used and two copies
. 11160 12'xio’ IMI'EIIIAI. were filed ’’'f
|V<» hcdiDoniNt fuliv (urn-iWrttC-T Rcco rdo r  Ot VtlHOn,
7f)r»-51Vfl or [ \ ] X \
Object Ions to this application 
inny he filed with the said 
Wider Recorder or will) tlie 
Comiitroller of Water Right.s, 
Parliament nnlldlngs, Vletorin, 
B.C,, within thirty days of the 
riiite of first puhlicnlion of the 
iipplieation.
Date of first puhlicnlion is: 




By R, .1. SIMONEAU,
Agent.
To Be Set Up
EDMONTON (CP) — The fed­
eral government will set up a 
national advisory council on 
health made up of professionals, 
public servants and individual 
citizens, Health , Minister John 
Munro said monday.
Speaking to a joint meeting of 
the Association of Canadian 
Medical Colleges, and the Asso­
ciation of Canadian Teaching 
Hospitals, .the minister said the 
council will help to co-ordinate 
all the elements the government 
hopes to introduce into the 
health system: “The commun­
ity health centres, the regionali­
zation of hospital facilities, the 
new emphasis on public, health 
measures, the physician assist­
ant and so forth.”
He said he hopes the new 
council also will identify areas 
of emerging need.
The government wishes to be 
sure it gets the views of citizens 
and how they react to the kinds 
of care they are receiving—“or 
not receiving, as the case may 
be,” Mr. Munro said.
TORONTO (CP) — A tele­
vised debate among the leaders 
of the three major parties domi­
nated the Ontario election cam­
paign Monday, but initial reac­
tion to it consisted of criticism 
of the format, rather than com­
ment on the subjects discussed.
Economic issues and the sub­
ject of grants to separate 
schools marked the hour-long 
program which saw Premier 
William Davis, Liberal Leader 
Robert Nixon and New Demo­
crat Stephen Lewis restricted to 
timed answers to questions 
from two interviewers.
No new statements of policy 
were made. The only news to 
come out of the session was the 
announcement by P r e m i e r  
Davis that he has asked Prime 
Minister Trudeau to set an ear­
lier date for a federal-provincial 
conference on the economy now 
set for Dec. 6-8.
During the TV debate, the op­
position leaders and Mr. Davis 
took fam iliar. stands—on oppos' 
ite sides of the fence—in dis­
cussing the government’s recent 
decision not to extend aid to
present cut-off point of Grade 
10-
Premier Davis reiterated an 
earlier charge that Mr. Nixon 
had misrepresented the govern­
ment’s policy. His main point 
was that grants should not go to 
the higher s e p a r  a t e  school 
grades because they are part cf 
a private school system—and 
the government does not want 
to fracture the educational sys­
tem by aiding such schools.
Both Mr. Nixon and Mr. 
Lewis rejected the premier’s 
stand, saying it was unfair that 
all s e p a r a t e  school grades 
should not be put on an equal 
footing with public schools.
On economic issues, the oppo­
sition leaders criticized Mr. 
Davis for not taking any imme­
diate action to relieve unem­
ployment and off-set the effects 
of the United States supplemen­
tary duty on imports.
Mr. Davis noted that the gov­
ernment is planning a winter 
works prograrh and will con­
tinue its policy of giving tax 
c r e d i t s  to corporations for
Mr. Trudeau, hpwever, said 
Monday a report on cabinet dis­
sension was entirely false.
Under the auto pact, Canada 
is guaranteed a certain share— 
too large a share say U.S. offi­
cials—of production and em­
ployment in the North American 
auto industry. The pact provides 
for customs exemptions to per­
m it a  more integrated auto and 
parts manufacturing indusU’y.
In an interview outside the 
Common.*, E x t e r n a l  .Affairs 
Minister Mitchell Sharp said the ’ 
energy talks so far have cov­
ered only oil. Since November 
there had been no effective re- 
sU'ictions on Canadian oil flow­
ing into the United States.
He added that "we just ha- 
ven’t got time” to continue the 
energy talks. "Everybody s ail 
tired out.”
SAYS ’KEEP TALKING’ f;
Mr. Stanfield told report, 
this is a time for conunued Can­
ada-U.S. dialogue. rather than 
breaking off talks.
“ It’s hard to see how that's 
any part of a rational game 
plan to protect the best interests 
of Canada at this time. It looks 
like petulance.”
Asked if he saw the govern­
ment’s refusal as retaliation 
against the U.S. supplementary 
duty, Mr. Stanfield said:
“ It’s hard to interpret in any 
other way.”
The talks followed a 1969 
meeting between P r e s i d e n t  
Nixon and Prime Minister Tru­
deau. The two countries agreed 
lo talk about energy trade and 
the then-existing U.S. oil quota 
restrictions in particular.
The U.S. is understood to be 
seeking m ore Canadian natural 
gas, electricity and water while 
Canada wants to sell more oil 
and uranium.
separate schools beyond the equipment purchases.
1967 FULLY E Q U im :D  VOLKS-
wiiKcn I'oiiiiHT. cimuil6ti< wllh Altai'him;
11-111, Koo'l fiimllllon. 14,000 mlli-k. 31,000 
(Inn. Ti'lf-liliono 765.6502. If
13’ HOUSE TRAILER (TRAVELAIRE) 
will conNldi-i- Hiiow'iniiblle a.x piii't piiy- 
ini-iil, Trliiphoiii- 765.0074. No i-nll« Frl- 
(liiy (ivOiiliik or Snlurifiiy. 60
H'xlO’ TWO BEDROOM, FURNLSHED 
anil raipi-l. $2511 down and lako ovi-r 
lialanri- of paymrnin, Ti-li-pliniio 763-4609 






“Another large hope I have 
for the new body "is that it can 
tie health needs and health 
measures into the larger frame 
work of social policy. Health is 
but a component of individual 
and social well-being, albeit a 
vital one,”
The joint meeting i.s discu.s.s- 
ing the national role in health 
care and the minister touched 
on this in his speech.
"The federal govcriimcnl has 
a major role to piny in supimrl 
of provincial activities by estab­
lishing appropriate financial ur- 
rnngemenl.s, (he provision of 
consultative services, the devel­
opment of national stand.mds 
for personal health care, and re­
search Huppoi'l.”
But he also indicated the fed­
eral government has a role in
BRUSSELS fCP' — High offi­
cials from 1.5 North Atlantic 
countries meet today to press 
for talks with the Soviet IJnioh 
and its allies on cutting the six 
million men who face one an­
other in the armed forces of 
Easfern and Western Europe.
The main result of the meet­
ing is expected to be the an- 
pointment of 74-year-old Man"o 
Brosio of Italy to explore the 
possibility of ncgotiatioi.s will) 
the East, on behalf of the whole 
alliance.
Brosio s t e p p e d down last 
month as sccrelary-gcneral of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or­
ganization.
, It will be the first meeting of 
the North Atlantic Council held 
under his successor, Joseph 
Luns of The Netherlands.
Lulls recently resigned as his 
country’s foreign mini.sler after 
17 years in the post.
Many other countries are 
sending high-level represcnla- 
livc.s.
External Affairs Uiidcrsecre-
ary A. E, Ritchie will be the
senior Canadian official and 
spokesman. He will be accom­
panied by Ross Campbell, per­
manent Canadian representa­
tive to NATO.
Among the issues the deputy 
ministers will have to settle is 
the geographical area to be cov­
ered by any troop cuts.
NATO planners have still not 
decided what this should be, al­
though there is a general feeling 
it should include a wider area 
lhan just East and West Ger­
many.
NATO officials said there is a 
good chance that the alliance 
will decide that on the NATO 
side the area should include 
West Germany and the Benelux 
countrie.s—Belgium, The Neth­
erlands and Luxembourg—and 
on the Communist Warsaw pact 
side it should take in Poland, 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary as 
well, ns East Germany,
NATO deploys some three 
million mon in Europe, The .So 
viel.s and their allies hiive about 
1..5 million, but a million or 
more may be deployed m, the 
Far E,sst.
Memories Of War Linger On 
As Hirohito Visits Britain
NOT A CONDITION
Mr. Trudeau reiterated that 
removal of the auto-pact safe­
guards are not a precondition to 
U.S. removal of the supplemen­
tary. I
“ There has been no statement I 
by the United States authorities 
that if we did such and so they 
would take off the surtax,” he 
said.
Michael Forrestall (PC—Dart- 
mouth-Halifax East) asked Fi­
nance Minister E. J: Benson 
whether the government is con­
sidering reorienting its defence 
purchasing in response to a pos­
sible request from the United 
States.
“No concessions whatsoever 
have been made or are being 
considered,” Mr. Benson re­
plied.
United States officials, how­
ever, did “feel Uiis exchange of 
defence p r o c u r e m e n t  had 
worked out for us better than 
they would like to see us do in 
the long run.”
Mr. Benson also told Mr. 
Lewis he is not aware of any 
impending U.S. request for Can­
ada to adopt measures which 
would reduce the U.S. balance* 
of-payments deficit by $1 billion.
“As a m atter of fact, on the 
current account we are running 
at a deficit with the United 
States,” he said.
QUERIES PEPIN SPEECH 
T. C. Douglas (NDP—Nanai* 
mo-Cowichan-The I s l a n d s )  
asked about reports that Trade 
Minister Jean-Luc Pepin told 
Texas businessmen there would 
be no radical crackdown on for- 
eign-owned companies in Can* 
ada.
“To say it is not going to be a 
crackdown would noli' 1 am 
sure, be to say there must not 
be some measures taken to en­
sure greater control of our do­
mestic and economic environ­
ment,” Mr. Trudeau replied. 
P e r r y  Ryan (PC—Toronto 
Spadinn) asked whether lha 
government is considering ac-, 
lion to compel more processing 
of raw materials and more re- 
senrcli and development In Can­
ada.
No, said Mr. Trudeau, but the 
government is providing great 
incentives throiigli taxation pol­
icy to achieve those ends.
Mr. Benson told Mr. T.cwis 
the next surtax talks between 
U.S. and Canadian officials will 
take place later this monlli at a 








co-ordinnilon of provincial ne-jioyiil welcome today as lie
Ml '
.. I
1970 B’ LOWllOY TRUCK CAMPER I 
iNiilali'il.lli-MliT, ImliD. imiMili'il $509, 
Can 111- ari'ii al llavvli'W Moliil, Unll 12, 
Pl■â lllllnll. '58
10’ X 2(1’ CUSTOM llflll.T  TRAILER 
ailillUnii on oli-M (rami-, ('mn|ili‘fi‘ly 
liiHiiInfi'il anil ivln-il. $1000 llrni. Ti'lo- 
Illume 7li,’ ’250B, Prai-liUinl, 57
USED TRAILERS FOR SALE. APPLY 
1604 Olanmnra S liert, Tolcpliiwo 763-5.390
II
lOarVANC.UMID lUi UriOT CAMPER, 
hli-r|» tool l.xi-rllrnl lomllUmi 'I'rli- 
phoni' 703-5H9
t iv lt ie s ,
57
|9,n EEE MOTOR HOME. 10 LONG 
Llko new, 'lolpplinna 766'2290, WmlltM
48. AUCTION SALES)
11$ r n  n i l  s
x: fiiiti.or
II «.! I-'*
i .c \n . \M ) 'n>  I'Hooi
lU.lfil v 4 |n, f. \5
) ih s, I
r i 'M I M  I I  I f iO  IHwiri
Sxirt'rp, f'Htr TplfpSoi-*
:ni e m. . i*
AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, October 6, 7:00 p.m.
■-i- r i i e M e r l i i ' l d : , ,  d r e ^ s e i ^ .  c h e s l - o f - d i  ,qv\(‘\ 's ,  i in lu i f ie  b u f f e t ,  
n■l■lnri■r u i c l i e r ,  de ,‘-k b e d ,  ififi$,
I ’ l'.dces, ranzes, m a iu llr r ,  o il l ie a ic r ,  vunnl lanKe, auio- 
m a iie  w .is h e i, v \h e e lb n n o \v , la w n  sweeper, d ro p  ce ilin g  
lri!h t ( iv tm e s ,
“  L a rg e  set o f m e c lia im -s  sn.ip -rm  loo ls  and Iv ix , llke -new  
e l r i ' l iK ' g iln d s lo n e . jig s a w , and f l i i l l ;  conipi'e.ssoi ; \ is e ,
■jV Double-b,quelled oholgun, two .50-3000 Savage rifles, air 
pistol, |)ellel gun, ham radio, wire |•ecotd(>r. 
tV Williams Storuge Sale of household effects.
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME LTD.
OPI N ,\M  1).'\V \VI D M  SOAY I O R  \  II WINf'i 
A tfitio n m s HARRY Kl S U  R ami S \ l . W .  DI NSDON
Sudbury Sets 
Pollution High
StiniUIRY, Onl. (t'p) ... In-
lernnlional Niclud Co, of Can­
ada f.td, reduced operallnns 
oiernipht ns air pollution liere 
climbed lo 69 today, the hlghexl 
level re|X)it('(l by any station 
sinei' the provincial govern­
ment’s air nianagemcut branch 
was established in March, 1970.
Die pollution level climbed 
steadily (luring n 24-hour |>eriod 
lo the record r e a d 1 n g. It 
reached 43 Monday and Ineo 
was warned Monday lo l)C pre- 
pai'ctl lo shut down non-essen- 
lial fipernlioii.s teinpm in ily.
Ini o Opel allon.N u eie redn, ed 
proRnrM\ely nvenught 'o a low|,in<l .Scollisli poirldge, 
level l(Mla\', A fii>l alert >,,i$ 
given indn.^lnes when the index 
reni'hed .5(1,
Undei' tlie index, aiiv (ending 
over 32 is roiiMdeied nnnrcr|ila- 
l>te. over 100 seriona, Tlie Index 
measures snh>hnr dioxide and 
floating particles In the air.
Previous highs were irtenlLal 
readings of t50 set earlier this 
year on the stjime day at Hanill- 
lon and Tin onto, 
t ' l i d i ’ i p i o v i O e i a l  l a w  t h e
hegnn a three-day stale visit to 
Britain Unit has amused a mlx- 
lui'c of riirioslty and bitter 
memories of the Second World 
War,
Princess Mai'i^arel, greeled 
llie emperor and FmpPess Nn- 
gako nhonrd their special .lapaii 
airlliK'H DC-8 at Gatwick Ail- 
port, 26 miles soiilh of London. I 
The plain' was a spare air- 
ernfl used afler tlieir regular Jet 
developed engine Irniihle in 
Paris, With Princess Mnrgarel 
was her Inisband, Lord Snow­
don,
Queen F.liznbelh and Prince 
Philip were wiiiling for Ihc 
.fapanese visitors at Izindon's 
Victoria railway slid ion,\ iieiir 
Ruckingham Palace,
It is .50 years since Illrohllo 
was here last—ns crown prince 
and heir to the throne. He was 
enlerininisl affeetionniely and 
left Britain fnyornhiy impressed 
l)V the hosiiilalily and villi a p.ugn, mnny of whom suffered 
|)emh.in fill KoglMi hrciiKIasU ■„ ,t;ipanese pnson ramps dnr-
ng the war.
pensive wrlstwalches and sends 
over-larger groups of tourists 
here every summer,
Miicli a I I e n t I 0 n on news­
papers, however, has been fo­
cused on Ihe ronclions of Brlt- 
on.s who lived or fought through 
Hie war.
This was given added empha­
sis liKlny by news that Earl 
Mountbalten of Burma, 71, a 
lending member of the Royal 
Family, will not nUeiid any of 
Ihe eeremonies of tlie next llirre 
days.
HI.CI.IVi:i> .SURRENDER
lomi M n II n I I) a n  e n, Ihe 
Queen's iinrle, was supreme al- 
lic'd enmmander In Southrasl 
Asia dining Ihe Second World 
War. He received the surrcmh.'r 
of .inpancse forces at .Singapore 
in 194.5.
Ills non-appearance at the 
i'oyal functions planned for the 
70-yenr old emperor probably 
will find favor among Hrltlali 
veleinns of Ihe Burma eam-
liV R D  TO E O R fiE T PriSDiier-nf-war assooialloiis
Bui In a Wide enwx-sec!,(in of h.ive agreed not lo demonstrale 
niiildle-aged .Mid older Bii'oiu. aea nsi Ihe \,sd They have 
Hirohlio was in the HMtls Ihe .said merely Ihal members will
H w y . 97 N , —  B e h in d  t h e  D i u e - l n  T b c a l i a 76,5-:>647
55
biaecli has'Ihe power ij, (,|i]ri 
indu*iiie$ In x)\fil 'luwfi 
air j-x)llution lieeomei dangn- 
ous
emhcKlimeni of a iuitcd enemy. 
•Many find this difficult to for­
get,
"Forget the past?" demanded 
a former prisoner of war In a 
London newB|)aper tiKlay. "W e 
are doing Just Uiat-iintll some- 
tiody derided to n-inireel it l)y 
paiadmg lh;s man liefoie n s "
I Ik  I e IS a l s o  a f i io n d  m .o -  
B r i io n s  to  w h o m  . l a j t a n  ;s li
switch off their televisions when 
roveiage of Ihe four lieglns.
But one former prisoner, Jim  
II(K)toii, said he planned to use a 
.lapanese flag as a doormat at 
the enti anre to his tavern In the 
E'ngllsli Midlands to "commem­
orate tlie visit,”
To protest the viCt a formei 
>f B r i t i s h  lim y  maioi .lohn 
e Mai*h, leliirned his sward for
m o r e  than a faraway country|wartime gallantry to the de 
which hmlds big ahlpa and inex- fenca mlniatry Monday.
EMPTY RED.S
TORONTO (CP) -  C.lendon 
College, which has Just man- 
aged to solve its problem of de­
clining enrolment, is facing a 
new luoblein—empty rooms in 
Us residcni’cs. Dan Gentle 
dean of stndenls, said in nil 
Icrvlew that 115 of 5.32 Iwcll 
two college rcsidonccB are v 
cunt beenuse of nn IncrenBc In 
residence rutes of about $209 
for the ncadeinlc year. Last 






btoionliolds *a4 na»ir dsnstsd (law*.
A renowned resoareh iiistitiile liM 
found •  unKiue healin|r aubatanoa 
with (he ability to abnnk liemor-i 
rlioidn nninleeslv. It relinvea itching 
and diaenmfort. in minute* and 
apenda up healing of tha injured, 
Inflamed tinaiie.
In ritim after rase, while gently 
relieving nain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place,
Most Important of all—reaullg 
were so thorough thatthia improve­
ment wea maintained over a period 
of many montha.
Thia waa accomplished with a 
pew healing sutolanie 'iv.o lH),«i 
which (iiitCNly lielpa heal iniiiicd 
cella and atiiniilale* growth oi new 
tlM iin.
Now Bio Dyne la offered in oinf- 
mciil and aiinpoailorv form called 
I’reparai ion H. Aak for it al all drug 
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33. Food fish 



































DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L  O N G F  E L L O W 
One letter simply stan d s fo r  another. In th is sam ple A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for  th e  tw o O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and form ation o f  the w ords are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram Quotation
M Y  G J  I  B  M F  O L  J  F  L I  K G D R T
G J I  D I F D  T J L  T R E H R S L  L J  D M Q
B M L O  L O R  F J S M R L G  J Y  S O M H -
K W R T .  — C R F P R  L J W W R G
Yesterday’s Cryptoquotc: ALL MANKIND IS DIVIDED 
INTO THREE CLASSES: THOSE THAT ARE IMMOV­
ABLE, THOSE THAT ARE MOVABLE, AND THOSE THAT 
MOVE.—ARABIAN PROVERB
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Terrible Twitch 
in Eye Of Boy
By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TOES , OCT. 5, 1971 PAGE U
“ ■' . . ......  7 ^ .
l y t A  j w c f  s e o f A f i s  vvmv
P R S 9 5 U Z IZ E 0  S U tr S ^ S rM S V  t,SA  t -g ™ t
IT
|0;S
Dear Dr. Tbesteson: Our son, der 
10. has had a terrible twitch in 
his eye and now it has gone to 
the whole side of his face (one 
side only).
It all started when he devel­
oped a sty in the eye. The sty 
went away but the twitch re­
mained. and now it seems that 
every time I look at him he is 
twitching. Can you give me any 
advice?—D.B.
This is probably a tic—a tic 
being a spasm of a muscle or 
group of muscles, not a painful 
spasm but, as you say, a twitch. 
These tics ordinarily affect the 
eye, face or shoulders. It’s not 
unusual at your son's age. Boys 
more often than girls.
Quite possibly the discomfort 
of the sty started it, and it de­
veloped into a habit which prog­
ressed to the present situation. 
These tic.s are purposeless, and 
I doubt that there is any or­
ganic trouble involved.
Keep in mind that emotional 
tension often lies behind a tic. 
Any number of things may be 
involved, such as competition 
from brothers or sisters, bicker­
ing, nagging, school worries, 
anything of that sort.
Criticism can prolong a tic, so 
the less you say or do to call his 
attention to it, the better. He 
probably will outgrow it, but I 
suggest that you quietly observe 
things in general, to see if there 
is any way to relieve him of 
whatever 10-year-old pressures 
he may be combatting.
and prescribes medicine 
that stops the pains. I have 
tried to tell him I do not have a 
gall bladder, but he has only 
my word for it, and the scar. Is 
it possible to have the same 
trouble without a gall bladder? 
—Mrs. A.P.L.
Quite possible although for­
tunately not very frequent. But 
it does happen. Even with the 
gall bladder removed, you still 
have the common duct, which 
carries bile from the liver to the 
intestine, and it is possible for 








1 TXAN!< ' PiPST
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Twenty 
years ago my gall bladder was 
supposedly removed. Last year 
I began having the same trouble 
and it seems to be getting 
worse. Why?
My doctor says it is gall blad-
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
an elderly friend who takes digi­
talis for her heart and pills to 
prevent edema, and she gets 
along very well except that, 
whenever she visits a, certain 
relative, within a week her an­
kles swell.
She doesn't do anything she 
doesn’t do at home. The relative 
has a water softener, arid tlie 
water runs through large tanks 
of salt. The water doesn’t taste 
salty, and the relative says there 
isn’t any salt In the water. Can 
you explain this please?—J.I.
The water doesn’t taste salty, 
and if you split hairs you could 
say that it doesn’t contain salt 
—but the purpose of running it 
through the salt is to substitute 
sodium (from the salti for tlie 
minerals which make the water 
"hard.”
It's the sodium, rather than 
just salt, that must be avoided 
by folks who have loo much 
water in the tissues (edema'. If 
you friend drank only water 
that has not been softened when 
she visits that relative. • she 
might find that her ankles 





BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Tlay)
West dealer.




4 A K 9 8 6  
A S 5  :
may also lose two clubs, for
WEST 
A K Q 1075 
f  74 
♦  JIO
A A Q J i
EAST 
A 9 S 2  
4^86 3 
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ON ITS flights 
By BALLOONS ON ITS 






♦  K 32
*1116 bidding:
West North East 
1 4  2 4  Pass
Pass 3 ♦  Pass
Female gossipers in iaih-cEviwRy(StRMAiN
WERE SENTENCED TO 4  HOURS N THE POBLIG 
PILLORY, WEARING A SPECIAL MUZZLE INSCRIBEK 
•'A h /O M A N  THAT CANNOT 6 0  
S I L E N T  SHOULD B E  RESTRAINED '
o  to, HI
Opening lead—king of spades. 
The principle of avoidance 
enters into the , play o f , many 
hands. Declarer IreqUently 
finds it more dangerous to have 
one defender on lead than the 
other, and he therefore tries lo 
shape his play as to prevent 
(he dangerous opponent from 
taking the lead.
For an extremely unusual ap­
plication of Uie principle, con­
sider this hand where Snuth is 
in four hearts. He secs he must 
lose a spade and a diamond, 
come what may, and that he
West is marked by the bidding 
with the ace. j
One way of trying To escape j 
two club losers is (o lead th e ' 
A-K and another diamond. If 
the suit is divided 3-2, dummy's 
two remaining diamonds will 
beeprrie tricks on which two 
clubs can be discarded. The 
trouble is that East may win 
the third diamond lead, in j 
which case a club shift through > 
the king will defeat' the con-j 
tract. I
So declarer plans his play to j 
avoid East, the dangerous op-  ̂
ponent. In line with this, he j 
ducks the king of spades. Let’s 
assume West shifts to a dia­
mond, which is the best he can 
do.
Declarer wins in dummy with 
the king and pursues his plan 
of avoidance by playing a low 
spade to the jack! West wins 
with the queen and leads an­
other diamond.
Dummy wins and cashes the 
ace of spades, declarer shed­
ding his last diamond. Now 
South ruffs a diamond high, 
draws three rounds of trumps, 
ending in dummy, and discards 
two clubs on the 9-8 of dia­
monds.
West gets a club trick at the 
end, but South makes the con­
tract. In effect. South arranges 
to lose two spades and no dia- 




QUEENiE By Phil Interlandi
■4 M
you get tangled in a twosome, 
make sure you're not merely in 
love with love,
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Pcb. 18): It 
may be noble lo assume fami’y 
burdens now. but you could be 
imposing more llinllalions and 
rcsponsibililic.s than .you’ll be 
willing lo handle later on.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You're liable to take too many 
things for granted; especinlly in 
thinking that others completely 
understand your feelings.
Today’s birthday—You'll be 
templed after February to aci 
premaUii'oly |),artlculaiTy wlicrr 
major decl.slons, moves, alli­
ances are eoneerned, Wait until 





“ D on’t  ru ffle  y o u r fca th e ra  a t  me, young m an i '»
General guide—Until lunch- 
l i m e ,  even the most well 
planned acUvilios end up hope­
lessly snarled, Wail until after­
noon to start serious projects 
but be prepared even then for 
dclay.s, insufficient resources, 
lack of co-operation. The day 
seems to gel belter, but that's 
not saying much.
Arles (March 21-ApriI 19):
Hold off spending for a few 
days, as you’ll most likely 
change your mind about some 
Hems you can 't live without,
You really don't know wDat you 
want.
Taurus (April 20-May 20):
Stall for a few days before mak­
ing any commllinenls nr plung­
ing Into a new venture, The en 
thu.sia.sm and excitement you’i'e 
presently feeling will quickly 
disappear.
Gemini (May 2l-.lune. 21);
Don’t keep plans under your lint 
or you could find Hint people 
you're counting on are n-> longer 
willing to eo-operale. First find 
out If fri«“iuls will help,
('ancer (June 22-Juiy 22): A 
certain amount of davdrenmlng 
ran he constructive, tint you 
may lie beginning to lose Toiioh 
wHIi iralities, Slop .selling Im- 
possible goals for yoiiiself,
|,ro  (July T . \ : \ u k . 22): Lark of 
'ipi'osilioii .should not I'c iiiis- 
taken for a.sMiranre thni vvlul 
vnu're doing is riglit. ('omprli-,
i . , '.  ,„ .y  »  Kiv,n« In
Toronto last February, and tl>e
Ita ly  Finally Spurred To Act 
In Program To Save Venice
Itv )M  K  ( It f' iit i-1 ' 1 )i >. I eel
p i c s M i i e  f i o i n  r N K S C i i ,  ilo' 
\ l ' n i l e d  .N .1 1 1 <> n "• I M ' h '.i I k i m .i I, 
f i i ' i r n t i f ie 'a i i i l  C i i l i u i . i l  O ig .u i i .M  \ 
I (Ml, h a s  foi.slly ,ii'ggc(t 111" L a l ­
lan  gov ri i im r n t  i iUo  i . i k m g  l i ' - ,  
I (ii\ to s a v e  il»e la g o i 'o  i itx' of  
V e n u e  ( l o o i  ihe l l u r n t  of c«ta-  
fclrophe. \ j
N o t h i n ?  r o n r r e 'e  b a i  ha|v '  
) ' ‘lied Vet, Ir it  n l>.li li.i 11 , 
v,,n.id y a o v id e  SUki/v  l•.llll tli  ̂ fci  ̂
vvo ik  to SisVe l l i f  l i r  ’i.ii ii  e.tv i 
f r o m  fl<Hxliiig, K i a d o a l  M i i k in g j  
■ l t d  d e c a y  i» e x tV r le t l  to Ive In-  
ebu ted  in  I t a l y ’s tiev^ f ive  v e a i !  
n  I'tvoiniC p la n  vUlalV  l ie g io s  10 
J . •00.(1 V .
t ' N ' R M ' O  e(fte>al,« o i " '  ,
tic the bill will I'c aps'roved I'} '
■I,
IhiUi boii''Cs of III'* Lillian pf 
l i , 'im ''i i l \ l '>  llie  e r  I 1 f 111 • ,' ( ,0 
t.M '.M t) til'd look .1 doc 
.ii '(  1 ('M 1)̂  \ ’en i( ^ ,v fi" r  (I >■
11 nos fli (Ml . Ill o . 1’ 0 ' 'I , III,
0 li,( il c.oi e i (' \ en ■ 1 ' III 1
to It ie  e i iy  m id  u i i ' l i i i e i l  ll.e 
vvnll.s of llu*  lagoon vvlucli I’oi 
e i 'n t i i r ies  h a v e  he ld  the A d n a i i c
a l  1m , ,
■ A I I I ' , '  I ! i N I'
:il( in lx  1 ( . a ' • . i |  • ' ’( 'n  oe 
m e e t . i ig  in I ’a i i ' .  a . lac  h n ie ,  
an d  an ltnll.»n g o v e n m ie n t  rep-
1 ('• ( Utnlui' aiiie" i; (l 'o Ou-m
'ni a ‘i ‘ 11 o, e t ' ' 0 (111 I a  t r
O' i'l I U I •'•. ,(■ ■ M j I . . ,1, ,, ,11.1 
\ reo f
I .M iid  O  a E ic e  l
rope to hang yourself, so pro 
cee<l cautiously.
V i r g o  (Auk. 2,T-Sept. 22): 
fvoinn of the sivcalltsl fac,ts that 
are being quoL'vl lo you are far 
fiom a c c u r a t e ,  Hefore you 
■nuke up your mind, ask for 
proof.
I.lhru (Srpl. 2,1-Ocl, 22); Don't 
he lured Into any glainormis nr 
sure.{,re liivesimeiil selienves 
tins week. Theie'll he ,s leiiipla 
ilitu III pliiv With '>,(Viiu:'>, hill 
till' irsiills, w ill pinve to hr ml j 
’ I S rn rp lo  (O r i,  '.’ .I-Nnv. : i 1 i  \ l  
('> lla iirrs  nr ag im orn ts  lli.V aie 
,;e|ruteied iiilo Imlav' nr Inniniiovv 
pj,ivvlll prove to hr extieim*!.' 
short-lerm. Wail until the end of 
tlio wriek if you want things lo 
lie pmm.inrnt.
SaglUarlus (Nov. ?_’.l)rc. 21):
T h e  s m s  o f p s s !  (1 s ( ii 'R » o lfs tm iv  
Slid i iu 'f t ir ir ii i  V e.in i iv r  up to
1  UAVE rr.KERE. A CERTIRED^ 
CHECK for « to, 000. SHE 
m H J B D  TO AtAKE SURE YOU 
ARE WELL FED AND ClOTHEDk
whynottakeI
lT,KeLW?YDU 
WAY WANT TO 




WE'QE GOIMS TO 
THE M^QUIMBYS' 
FOR DIMMER ■ 
TOMIGHT.'
' ̂  I
ABSOLUTELY NO T* 




I REFUSE TO GO (ALLRIGH-^ 
ANDTVWSRMAL'^ p e a r -  
ALL RIGHTV-
I
BUT \VMEM WE GET 









1 MEAN.. 1  THOUGHT 




...EXCEPT MITSILG THE PcAPLIME OF 
VOURCOLUMN. now,get CRACKING AT 
THAT TYPEWRITER,AUPCHEF CAtURELL 
WILL COOK UP A PREA’A PiNNER- 
PROVIPiNG YOU HAVE A CAN OF 
SPAGHETTI ON THs •
KITCHEN SHELF,' L
V O U  K M O W , B O O T S  IE d  
VVS'RE U J C K V  t o  l i v e  J  





Y ss, Bu t  . 





th ey  






C f l ^
\\
\
'T  let' s  EET out o f  HEF^Ej')





. VvHAT EVER. HAPPENEfP TUH 
• VANILLA, CHOCOLATE 
ANP St^.AWSEPKV?
O E-'oO O PSi'^'f
-
e r r
Of?AT,' I WOULD 
■OSE THAT SUPER-GUDSV 
0UCK-A-BAR SOAP !  ^
——
. /' 





IT '5  M ID H IG IH T.
LET'5 H 1TTHE HAV.;J
OTTAWA (UP) -  The 
s ired mail program of the Unn- 
mln post office has been ex­
tended In six ritle.s, bringing the 
total to 23, I'osimaster.General 
.lenu-Pierre P o l e  announced 
today.
Assured mall is a service 
vvlileh provides delivery 011 ' i i r s  
specified day for all firrd-ela.ss O  
mall pnsled before established Q
o
o
six citle.s entering It are Imn- 
don, Windsor, Kitchener and 
Waterloo in Diitarlo, and Saska- 
l(H)ii and lleglna in Hnsknlche- 
wail,
tinder the program, ih'llvery 
of ' firsl-rlass mad poslisl lo 
major rilies is assured vvitliiii 
one or sometimes two dav's,
Tlie next n lies  selieduled lo 
eiiiei the, iHO',!i aMV ,are I’ r nee 
(ie ((ig r, Kamloops ,ind Na 
iinmio. II , (' , li,v lliis , fall. L,'
1973 all ma|(U tenlres in Can­
ada are exprrird do have ihe 
sfi V ler',
TOO OLD \
TOnONTO iCl’ i — Carmen
Cm iiarriiia, who has luu n sli it- 
log shoes III ilie liarher simp ;n 
the Toronto ,Htar building Im 41
i i*V DON'T 
LOCK 
U P '
E TTA 'A N D  
IHER BOY / 






















LYELL,t WISH  
T H E Y 'D  OUT­













DID YE WIN. 
HONEY DOODLE?
NOTHlW’.'l'iiirtEE SOLID
DAYS a n ’ NIGHTS T SPTNr
.A t
A-
pla yin 'CADDS AN'.L DON'T 
HAVE A DADBURN THING 
TO SHOW
M T








plague yovi now. If you put!years, rellrnl recently vshen the 
things wliese tliey belong, vdu’d ■ harlw r slu.p closed temporarlh' 
hr able In find ihrm .In a liiiiiv’ The rimp Is moving lo the nr,\ 
Caprlrorn <l)rr. 22 Jan. 19i: Sl.ir l.ilMimi Nnv, 1 under n" 'I
\ ‘■mldro )i,m;inlc in > I f.iutd (u s na gcnvrnl H.it^ (01 nnri In v I
ra(i»r \oii to go overh'.ard 10 «ho '«dl soon he 78, frfit )»# si
ptevicins your affecmns Drfoie ?oo old to sUrl a new business. '
GUF-G9 WHO B  J U B T  
b e e n  ELECTED
A------------—
B ,
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MUSEUM NOTES
AAany Street Names 
Honor Pioneers
Blind Rutland Couple Married
By PRIMROSE UPTON nam ed a fte r  a n o the r b ro th e r, 
.a n d  E l i  w as n a m e d  a fte r  E l i  
K e lo w n a  C e n te n n ia l L e q u im e . E l i  fo r  reasons b e s t 
know n  to  the  pow ers  th a t be , 
w as la te r  changed to  H a rv e y . 
Leon  Avenue w as nam ed fo r  
th e  younges t son o f E l i  L e ­
q u im e .
F ly in g  p lanes has been a 
m a jo r  occu p a tio n  o f m a le  
m em bers  o f the  B r it is h  ro y a l 
fa m ily  fo r  m a n y  ye a rs . Re­
c e n tly  the  C o u r ie r  pub lished  
a p ic tu re  o f P r in c e  P h ilip ,  
husband o f Queen E liz a b e th , 
and h is son P r in c e  C harles  
w ith  th e ir  R o y a l A ir  F o rce
THREE ROYAL FLIERS
w in g s . 'E d w a rd  W e a ve r o f 
1855 Pandosy St. loaned  us 
th is  one o f th re e  m e m b e rs  o f 
the  fa m ily .  In  a ir  fo rce  d ress, 
fro m  le ft ,  the  D u ke  o f W ir  ' 
sor, h is  fa th e r  K in g  G eorge 
and the  D u ke ’s b ro th e r  K in g  
G eorge  V I.  T he  d uke  a b d ic a t­
ed the  th ro n e  w hen  he m a r ­
r ie d  an A m e r ic a n  d ivo rce e . 
G eorge V I.  fo llo w e d  h im , was 
th e  fa th e r o f the  p re se n t 
oueen. M r. W e ave r w as a 
■ itenant-colonel in  th e  Can- 
.an  A rm e d  F orces . H e  g o t 
th e  p ic tu re  d u r in g  the Second 
W o r ld  W a r w hen he w as in  
th e  R o ya l C anad ian  A ir  F o rce .
By MRS. A. F. JOHNSON
W E S T B A N K  (S p e c ia l) —
T he  f i r s t  school w as a t  M c - 
DougaU C reek , n o rth  o f  W est- 
b a nk , and w as es ta b lish e d  in  
1897. T h is  h a d  b o th  e le m e n ta ry  
and h ig h  schools as m o s t o f the  
schools w e re  in  th e  e a r ly  days .
T he  n e x t schoo l b u i l t  w as 
M o u n t ^ u c h e r ie  Schoo l in  
1906. :
T h e  f i r s t  schoo l on re c o rd  in  
W estbank was b u i l t  in  the  
la te  1909-1910, a nd  w as ca lle d  
W estbank T o w n s ite  School. I t  
w as b u i l t  b y  M r .  B ig a r  on to p  
o f the  h i l l  o v e rlo o k in g  W est- 
b a n k  w h e re  G eorge  P r in g le  
_§econdarju  Schoo l and fu r th e r  
to T h e  w e s t the  W e stban k  E le ­
m e n ta ry  Schoo l now  is  s itu a t­
ed. B e n 'F .  G u m m o w , w h o  be­
cam e reeve  o f P e a ch la h d , was 
one o f the  f i r s t  te a ch e rs . M iss  
E l l io t t  was the  te a c h e r in  1912 
o r  1913; H a ro ld  E t te r  w as the  
te ache r in  1915. In  those days 
the beg inners  s ta r te d  in  D iv i ­
s ion 12 and proceeded to  th ird  
y e a r h ig h  school, w h ic h  was 
d iv is io n  one.
In 1919 the school was get­
ting pretty crowded and the 
; teacher had all the classes to 
' teach. Irene Macintosh was the 
Ucacher at that time. Pupils 
started school with primers 
' and went on to readers. The 
J; readers were interesting and 
rhad some good slorics and 
• poetry.
' Children came to school on 
horseback, in buggies or on 
foot for many miles and al- 
*ways enjoyed their games and 
.lunches at the noon hour. All 
games wore played out of 
doors. W. B. Gore was invol­
ved in the school for a good 
many years ns a trustee and it 
was largely through his lore- 
sight that the 10 acres where 
the school now stands, was set 
aside.
PRA N K ISH  BUYS
An additional room wn.s add­
ed to the school in the early 
20’s. Another a short time later 
was built by Ira llowlelt and C.
F. Johnson. This third room 
was the higli .school and Grade 
8 classroom. Heat was provided 
for these rooms by cordwootl 
heaters with tin guards around 
them. CordwoiKl was piled up in 
long high rows to b<i used all 
through tlie long winters. There 
were many overgrown biys in 
the high .sehtxil who were toll 
of mischief and always playing 
pranks on the teachers, shoot 
mg iK'us through the ventilators 
and even blocking the chimney 
up with sacks. One leachcr 
went up on the rool (o see what 
the trouble was as he was gel 
ting smoked out and the prank 
sters removed the ladder. Thi.s 
night the teacher spent on the 
rewf of the building.
Many happy times were hud 
at the school with concerts pul 
on by the children. Even 
churches held services at the 
school.
There were parties and dan 
CCS with local talent providing 
the music. At Halloween every 
one came m costume, and there 
were many funny games in the 
sctuMil, and out.side Ixinfires. J 
U. Gellatly was always thcr 
handing out mit.s to all the 
\ chtldim,
i . iT f i .1 - ;  G i u m T i i
There w,r,'» little growth m 
Weptbank through the hungry 
3()’». 'riien came the war yeara 
and nothing much hapireited 
except the departure of many 
local young |Hs»ple who joiiu-d 
the foree.s, lliere  was a Itikun 
Wttlt the ending of the war with 
the return of piany of the for­
mer Westbank iMopte and their 
families, and »o the Rctuxd was- 
bursting its seams again.
George Pringle Secondary 
Rchord was next to Ixr IhiIU and 
the Mount Houchrne School 
lixrk the Gi sde I s'lsss which 
had about tripled in numbers
and  cou ld  n o t ta k e  a l l  the  c h il­
d re n . T h e  e le m e n ta ry  schoo l 
re a l ly  g re w  fo r  a feW ye a rs  
and a G ra d e  6 c lass w as h e ld  
in  the  bqsem ent o f  the  G ospel 
H a ll.  One g ra d e  w as a lso 
ta u g h t in  the  p la y ro o m  o f 
G eorge  P r in g le  Schoo l.
In  1955 the  n e w  e le m e n ta ry  
school w as b u i l t  com posed of- 
f iv e  room s. In  1967 tw o  a d d i­
t io n a l ro o m s  were, b u ilt .  In  
1968 h a lf  th e . g y m n a s iu m  w as 
b u i l t  and a s m a ll l ib r a r y  addeid. 
F o llo w in g  th a t,  w ith  th e  in ­
crease  in  p o p u la tio n , th re e  ad ­
d it io n a l c lassroom s w e re  add­
ed.
In  1969-1970 th e  re s t o f the  
g y m n a s iu m  w as co m p le te d  and  
a fu l l  size l ib r a r y  was com - 
p le ted . The  a d m in is tra t iv e  o f ­
f ic e  was extended  a t  th a t t im e : 
1970-1971 saw  th e  a d d itio n  o f  
tw o  m o re  c lassroom s on the  
south  end and the  . open a re a  
f in is h e d  in  1971. T he  open are  i 
is  a roon t 60 fe e t long and 35 
fe e t w id e , w h ich  is to  be d iv id e d  
in to  tw o sections by  a fo ld in g  
d o o r w hen the d o o r a rr iv e s .
y e a r  the re  a re  73 G ra d e  1 b e  
g in n e rs , the  la rg e s t c la ss ." E x ­
tra s  th is  y e a r  a re  a beg inne rs* 
b a n d  fo r  those in te re s te d  in  
G rade  7, u n d e r M rs . L .  C oulson, 
and  the open a re a  ro r G ra d e  2 
u n d e r the d ire c t io n  o f M rs . D . 
O uw ehand and  M rs . L .  L a m p - 
m a n .
T he  fo re s ig h t o f  the  tru s te e s  
in  the  e a r ly  d a ys  and in te re s te d  
c itize n s  m ade  i t ,  poss ib le  to  
h a ve  th is  b ig  a re a  w ith  the  p u r ­
chase o f a d d it io n a l la n d  in  the  
v ic in i i ty  w h e re  th e re  w i l l  be  an ­
o th e r p la yg ro u n d .
In  the
M useum  w e fre q u e n tly  a re  
asked d ire c tio n s  to  p laces  o f 
h is to r ic  in te re s t in  the  d is t r ic t .  
T h is  we" a re  a lw a y s  m o s t, h a p p y  
to  g iv e , as th e  w h o le  a re a  is  
r ic h  in  b u ild in g s  a nd  lo ca tio n s  
o f in te re s t, e sp e c ia lly  w h e n  you  
cons ide r w h a t a v e ry  s h o rt 
t im e  ag o  in  h is to ry  w e  h a d  o u r 
f i r s t  se ttle m e n t in  the  V a l l e y -  
1859 w hen th e  O b la te  F a th e rs  
founded O kanagan  M iss io n .
W e a re  a lso asked  on  m a n y  
occasions about, nam es o f 
s tree ts , avenues a nd  ro ads  in  
the c ity  a nd  c o u n try . N o w  th a t  
the  f ro s t  is  a lm o s t o n  the  
p u m p k in  i t  seems t im e  to  once 
a g a in  te l l  how  som e o f  these 
nam es cam e  to  be . T h e  h is to r i­
ca l s o c ie ty  o v e r the  y e a rs  has 
m ade  re co m m e n d a tio n s  fo r  
nam es in  o rd e r to  h o n o r o ld  
t im e rs , b u t  now  s u b d iv id e rs  
seem  to  te n d  to  p u t on " c u te ”  
and ra th e r  d re a ry  nam es.- A  
good e xa m p le  o f  u n im a g in a tiv e  
nam es a re  the ones g iv e n  b y  
the  G ra n d  T r u n k  L a n d  C om ­
pany o f W in n ip e g  w h o  w e re  
go ing  to  do g re a t th in g s  in  the  
young  C ity  o f K e lo w n a . T h e y  
nam ed  B ro a d w a y , C e n tra l, 
C h e rry , K in g s w a y , O kanagan  
B o u le v a rd , O sprey , O x fo rd , 
R oanoke, V ic k e rs , V a le n tin e  
and S e lk irk .
K n o x  C rescen t honors D r .  W . 
J . K n o x , p io n e e r d o c to r, w h ile  
K n o x  M o u n ta in  is  n a m e d  fo r  
A , B . K n o x  w ho  a r r iv e d  in  th e  
V a lle y  in  1883, fa rm in g  a la rg e  
b lo ck  o f la n d  n o r th  o f  B e rn a rd  
A venue. He d ied  in  the  K e lo w n a  
G e n e ra l H o sp ita l in  1926. B e r­
n a rd  L e q u im e , w ho la id  o u t the  
o r ig in a l to w n s ite  o f K e lo w n a , is  
honored in  o u r b e a u t ifu lly  w id e  
m a in  s tre e t. H is  p a re n ts , M r .  
and M rs . E l i  L e q u im e  w a lke d  
o ve r th e  t r a i l  f ro m  R ock  C reek 
to  the  O kanagan  M is s io n  in  
1861, and took up la n d . T he  
fa m ily  p rospe re d , a nd  in  1871, 
E l i  L e q u im e  w as te rm in g  h im ­
se lf p o s tm a s te r, t ra d e r  and 
s tock  ra is e r. G aston Avenue is
BENVOULIN
I t  is  in te re s tin g  to  note th a t  
q u ite  a la rg e  to w n s ite  w as la id  
o u t in  B e n vo u lin  b y  G. G . M a c - 
k a y  in  1891, a n d  s tree ts  w e re  
n a m e d  G ordon, H addo, E l l is ,  
H ope, Y a le , A lphonse. H ough­
ton , C o rye ll, B u rn y e a t, C a ro ­
lin e  and P a rk . T he  ra i lw a y  
n e ve r d id  com e th ro u g h  to  B e n ­
v o u lin , so the  to w n s ite  p la n  w a s  
d ropped , and  son ie  o f the  n a m ­
es used subsequen tly  in  o th e r 
loca tions .- 
P a n d o sy  S tre e t on  the  o r ig i­
n a l p lan , goes n o r th  across 
Queens w a y . H o w  the  n am e  
cam e  to  be in c o r re c t ly  sp e lle d  
is  s t i l l  a m y s te ry  b u t, th ro u g h  
the  w o rk  o f the  h is to r ic a l soc­
ie ty ,  i t  is  now  c o rre c tly  spe l­
le d  Pandosy, n o t Pendozi. I t  o f 
course honors one o f the  tw o  
a r ig in a l O b la te  p ries ts  w h o  
founded the  O kanagan M iss io n . 
S a uc ie r and L a w re n ce  a re  n a m -| 
ed a fte r  tw o  o f  th e  v e ry  e a r ly !  
s e ttle rs . !
S om etim es nam es w ere g ive n  
h o n o rin g  p ionee rs  in  o th e r 
p a r ts  o f th e  V a lle y . E x a m p le s  
a re  JJJlis, H ayn es, Cawston and 
R ic h te r— a ll  f ro m  the sou the rn  
end o f th e  V a lle y .  T h e re  a re  
s e ve ra l s tre e ts  and avenue 
nam ed  a f te r  w e ll know n r a i l ­
w a y  people— A b b o tt, B a il l ie ,  
B a th  and V aughn .
M a n y  o f the  w e ll know n e a r ly , 
res iden ts  in  b o th  c ity  and coun -i 
t r y  have been honored— th e ir  
s to rie s  we w i l l  a tte m p t to  cove r 
a t  a fu tu re  d a te .
. R E D U C E D  C H AR G ES
Im p ro v e d  s a te llite  techno logy 
has reduced charges fo r  a one- 
h o u r co lo r te le c a s t betw een N ew  
Y o rk  and E u ro p e  b y  m ore  than  
80 p e r cen t s ince  i967.
R U T L A N D - T h e  m a r r ia g e  o f 
C a ro l B a e  S tephen^, d a u g h te r o f 
M rs . N o rm a n  S ch m u la n d  o f 
R u tla n d  a n d  C la rjk  R u p e ll o f 
B irc h  Is la n d . B .C ., son o f  L e w is  
R u p e ll o f  B ir c h  Is land.- w a s  he ld  
in  th e  E v a n g e lic a l F re e  C h u rch . 
R e v. D . N . L i t t le  o fh e ia te d  fo r  
the  c e re m o n y  w h ic h  u n ite d  the  
coup le , w h o  a re  b o th  bU nd.
M rs .  E le a n o r K n o d e l o f  K a m ­
loops, acco m p a n ie d  b y  C la rence  
M i l le r  o f  E n d e rb y , sang  d u r in g  
the  s ig n in g  o f  th e  re g is te r .
G ive n  in  m a rr ia g e  b y  h e r 
s te p fa th e r, N o rm a n  S chm u land , 
the b r id e  chose a w h ite  peau 
d’e lcg a n ce  gow n w ith  b ^ ic e  
and lo n g  sleeves o f  lace . W h ite  
v e lv e t r ib b o n s  c irc le d  th e  em ­
p ire  w a is t  and  a headdress o f 
w h ite  s a tin  roses h e ld  he r 
sh o u ld e r-le n g th  sca llope d  v e il, 
w h ic h  w as  t r im e d  w ith  seed 
p e a rls  se t in  th e  sca llops . She 
c a r r ie d  a  bouque t o f  y e llo w  
da is ies, re d  rosebuds a n d  fe rn .
M rs .  R ic h a rd  Stephens, o f 
L a n d m a rk . M a n ., se rve d  as 
m a tro n  o f  honor fo r  h e r  s is te r- 
in - la w , a nd  M rs . I r w in  S m a ll o f 
V a n co u ve r was b rid e sm a id . 
They w e re  d a d  in  gowns o f
bou-g reen  s a tin  a nd  c a r r ie d  
quets  o f  w h ite  d a is ies .
B e s t m a n  w as I r v in  S m a ll o f  
V a nco uve r. U she rs  w e re  R ic h ­
a rd  Stephens o f L a n d m a rk  and 
W a lk e r W ilso n  o f  V a n co u ve r.
F o llo w in g  a honeym oon  a t
B o w en  Is la n d , th e  coup le  a re  
m a k in g  th e ir  h om e  a t  910 B  
B ro a d w a y , V a n co u ve r.
AUDIO FOUND
M o re  th a n  SCO liv e  a r t i l le r y  
she lls  h ave  been found  re c e n tly  
on V is ihgsoc  Is la n d  in  c e n tra l 
Sweden, s ite  o f  a f i r in g  ra n g e  20 






249 Bcroard Ave. Phone 762-4433
John  J .  C arte l
R epresen tative 
KELOWNA 
Tel: 762 -4 73 3
The buck 
starts here:
7 7 %  to  8 5 %  
o f  y o u r  d o lla r s  
b u y s  in v e s t ­
m e n t  u n it s ;  t h e  r e m a in d e r  
b u y s  i i f e  in s u r a n c e .
G e t  in to  a  g r o w th  s itu a t io n  
w ith  b u ii t  in  g u a r a n te e s :  
M a n u li f e  in v e s to r ,  
a  v a r ia b le  in s u r a n c e  p la n .











30471 INSURANCE COM PANY
OFFICE FURNITURE
O P E N  A REA
The open area is an advan­
tage in many ways. It gives an 
idea of spaciousness. Children 
can be grouped according to 
abilities. One teacher can take 
a small group while the other 
teacher gives general instruc­
tion to the rest of the class, | 
Each child has a table and j 
chair and for some work, they | 
can be grouped in fours. I 
There are two windows, one 
on either end of the cast side 
of the room, and a long board 
for showing the . children’s 
work, The other walls have 
blackboards. There is a caipet 
oil the floor which may seem 
extravagant, but it is no more 
expensive than other floors 
and it does keep down the 
noise,
Since 1935 the staff has in­
creased from five to 11 full 
lime leachers, and from one in 
(he 20's. There arc two |iarl 
time teachers, The number of 
studoiil.s has grown from 150 
ill 19.35 to 48f). I'lie majority 
have come since lOGti, Grade 7 
students have been moved to 
George Pringle School, This
P h. 762-3200
I.
•  A dd ing  M ach ines 
•  T y p e w r ite rs  
•  E le c tro n ic  
P r in t in g  C a lc u la to rs
R en t — Lease  — P u rch a se
" U m a v p m f
Business E q u iiim c n t L td . 
B y  the P a ra m o u n t T h e a tre
s
• •
Come Out "10• T O M M Y f
• T IN K IT l ’S •
• •  Popcorn •
A 0 Coffee •
•  Milkshakes
• •  Cold Drinks •
• P LU S •'A  fantastic variety
• o f H A R D •
• IC E  C R E A M •
D E L U X E
D O U G H N U T S •
• Made Fresh Daily •
• O lie ii 10:00 a .m . to •
9:00 |i,m .
• .Sunday 12 noon to •
• 9:00 |i,n i. •
• 2821 Pandosy St. •
'*• J
More people 




' last week we filled
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8 0 9 1 3
prescriptions in all our stores.
SHOPPERS DRUG M A R T
W o r e  t h e  onu ( i iGt  xavoi.  y o u  m o n e y
‘l^nlisonis ttiompanii
ouch a mile price to pay . .  .only 21,99! . . .  for a change of econory, 
whether a seascape, a countryside, or a city street scene . . .  or a modern 
abstract. . .  or a portrait. An extensive collection of subjects and stylos. 
Includes a selection of old masters . . .  Gainsborough, Rombrandl, Rey­
nolds. All very suitably framed. In different sizes to fit all the spaces you 
have . . . 8 "x10", 17"x21", 24 "x40". 24 "x40", 30"x38", 36"x36 " . . . 
Jse your handy BAY ACCOUNTI
I
